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ALIANS REPULSE TEUTONS-ALLIES IN HOLY CITY--CIVIL WAR IN RUSSIA

POWERFUL ATTACKS torn El m 
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“ NO, SAM. I'M NO QUITTER”
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u *yj a ma General Korniloff Heads Move 

Against Maximalists—Bolshevki 
Defeated by Women’s Batt.

Italians Defeat Determined 
Efforts of Austro-Ger
mans to Recapture Posi- 
ticbs in Capo Sile Region 
on Lower Piave Line.

¥») m)

London, Dec 11.—The Cossacks axe 
propar.ng to tight, the

\j XPetrograd
correspondent of The Daily Mall 
ports. Three tralnloads of Cossacks 
a, e said to be at Bielgorod and three 
at aunty, commanded by

Residents Put Out Fire. Pre
venting Another Halifax 

Disaster.
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British Government Would Act 

Only With Allies — No 
German Reply.

is fGeneral
Korniloff. EpCvremigt Red Guards to 
the number of auout 1000 are expect
ed at Kharkov from Moscow.

The coi respondent

I /Borne, Dec. 11—Powerful attempts 
Hi.d« b. the Austro-Germans to re.ake 
the Afrei.zla and Zul.ani positions

Capo Slle region of the lotver London, Dec. 11.__(Foreign
plave hiver were sanguinarily re- ta-.- Rnlfn„_ .... .. .$v jiulsà yesterday by the Italians, it _ Balfour told the house of

Ævas announced today by the war of- f ommt>ns today that a communication 
■ flee. The text of the statement had been received by Great Britain 
F Neds: from Germany last September, thru
\ '"Artillery was active along the a neutral diplomatic channel> . the
•F Whole iront, and there were Interne.- ... .. . _ 1 t<3 tne
f duels between the Brenta and the clrect that Germany would be glad to 
/ Piave- ’a he enemy’s batter.es, wh.c.i Into communication with Great 
/ were answered by ours, were remark- -Britain In regard to peace.
1 ably active in the coastal zone. i he British „ ,

"In the Capo Bile region a power- Brltteh Goxernment repUed
ful enemy attempt made in tho at- 1- was prepared to receive any
ternoon to take qur Ager.zla and Zu- communication the German Govem- 

i Hml .positions after Heavy artillery nient might decide to make and to
preparation was sanguinarily and discuss it with Great Britain’» allies 

; completely repulsed. We forced the , ° e3-
enemy to retire, leaving many dead ; rmany returned no reply, Mr. 
and some score of prisoners.’* Balfour added.

Did Brilliant Work. Among the secret diplomatic docu-
Itallan Army Headquarters In merlt9 made publ.c by the Bolshevik!, 

Northern Italy, Deç. 10.—A brilliant quoted in a Petrograd despaten 
night adventure was executed t last last week, was a telegram from the 
midnight by the third bat, alien of the Russian charge d’affaires In London, 
226th Arezzo Brigade in completely dated October 6, 
relieving a threatened Italian position that Germany had 
on the lower Piave River. Most of !‘eace move. The telegram said the 

t this section is -protected by in un da charge had received Information troni 
Uon, but the Austro-Hungarians “»urid that a highly-placed person- 
early yesterday succeeded in occupy- age ln Berlin had expressed the wisli 
lng a small bridge at Capo Slle, a lo the Spanish ambassador- to G.-r- 
few miles below Dona Piave. Tho **iany to enter Into peace nogotia 
chief- danger of f is was that it led tion-s. This information was com-
to the S-ile Canal running to Port j municated to the allied governments.
Grande, with Venice a short distance ! an<L the despatch says, Great Britain
beyond. 1 replied it would receive any com-

At 2 o’clock this morning the , ratmication from Germany respecting
l third bat allon threw put a recon- Ptilce and consider the measure in

naissance party, which' on returning ; conjunction with its allies.
; iwiorted the Austrian camp asleep, e ---------—----------------- -
I < around the. bridgehead. The enemy 1 AMERICA MUST HUSTLE
\ camp was taken completely by sur - I ucn ... ______

prise and could make no effective! ! WAR PREPARATIONS
resistance. What enemy troops were
not bayoneted and killed were taker, ! U.8. Senator Points Out Grave Situa 

-prisoner, and the lost vestige of the j tion Created by Defection of 
bridge ard bridgehead were destroy- Rumania and Russia.

f ed. The result of the operation is
that the only point seriously menac
ing on the’ lower Piave has 
made solid.

n/te.-s- y,/y TO SUPPRESS LOOTINGft„ , saj-s General
Ka-t dines, the Cossack leader, ts dis
banding Infantry regiments in the 
Don territory and sending them home 
cn account of their nxtremist 
ivns.

z
'A l\ to Secre- t m 73 5^ Police Establish Patrol in De

vastated Area—‘Rescue 
Work Proceeds.

ÉÉZyojlin- 4l

a Hih VjOjKaledines’ Revolt Grows.
London, Dec. 11.—In Russia the 

counter - revolutionary movement 
headed by General Kaledines is grow
ing in strength. Realizing the seri
ousness of tne situation considerable 
forces of troops from the Russian 
Irpnt are being rushed from the 
trenches to give battle to the Kale
dines Cossacks.

The situation in Moscow, wWch is 
held by the Bolsheviki, is said to be 
serious. Unofficial advices are to the 
effect that street fighting already has 
occurred there and that the garrison 
is showing signs of mutiny against the 
Bolsheviki, who have placed machine 
guns in the streets to coiribat a feared 
uprising. Starvation is threatening 
the populace of the city.

Women Defeat Bolsheviki.
Petrograd, Sunday,

‘'battalion of death" which left Slaff- 
ka is reported to have defeated the 
Bclshiviki troo s near the town of 
Shlobin, in Mohilev.

E/li
nmh. Halifax, Deç. 11.—More quiet but 

effective heroism was displayed by a 
number of Dartmouth citizens last 
night when a vessel, carrying a deck
load of pil and a cargo, it Is said, of 
munitions, with a fire on board, waa 
brought close to the town—of what is 
left of it—by Its crew and deserted. ' "s 

Relief workers from Dartmouth to« 
night reported that the ship, which ap
parently had co.i.e in from the sea, * 
came in close to shore and the crew 
were seen to be coming ashore. Smoke 
was pouring from her.

A number of Dartmouth citizane at 
once formed a fire-flgnting force, went 
aboard and put oi>t the flames.

The crew did not go back to the 
vessel today, but were housed in tho 
already terribly congested relief shel
ter of Dartmouth, 
t rench munitions vessels are reported 
to have objected to entering Halifax 
harbor.

1/ ïsm,m Vv *
f z rWjn^rf5Tv".mM’r ,1 i-if |lUN 1limn

which Indicate 
made anothe Dec. 9.—A\rtous

\IX x
The crews of

PRESENT SITUATION
OF ALU ES IS SERIOUS

-

Narrow Escape.
The case of a man who survived 

thru the explosion disaster here, and 
who was found among the ruins today, 
is reported. The man was discovered 
while the searchers wore removing the 
debris from the North street railway 
station. He had been caught between 
two beams, and beyond a few bruleee 
was unhurt.

It is presumed that he had been un
conscious until the beam» were re
moved. When placed on hie feet ho 
seemed a little dazed and asked what 
bud happened, being quite unaware 
iltr.t he had been unconscious since 
Thursday. The Information in regard 
to the finding of the man was sup
plied hy Terminal Freight Agent 11. B. 
Dunstan, who said that his name was 
not ascertained.

At the request of the city hoard of 
control, the mil tary authorities will 
place a mounted patrol on the city’s 
ruins to put down 
number of freight 
and liquor was stol

ymfort vflLChurchill Takes Grave View of En
tente Outlook in Great European 

Struggle.
C5 !
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London, Monday, Dec. 10.—«peaking 
today at Bedford on-the subject of 
the allies’ war aims, Winston Spencer 
Churchill, minister of mulrltions, said 
that the situation was more serious 
than it had been reasonable three 
months ago to'hsxpect. The country, 
and allied countries alecs were endan
gered. The future of the British Em
pire and of democratic conservation 
was hanging in the balance, and would

must prepare to as- period. 'b"6 ^ & Consl<ler-
sume further burdens to win the war 
was given today ln the senate by Sen
ator Reed in vigorously opposing as 

‘ j a trust scheme the Webb export 
bination bill, which President Wilson 
in his recent address urged congress 
to enact.

Declaring that congress should

-

FORCES OF ALLIES 
ENTER JERUSALEM

SE* EE IP 
KIST11N FOR HALIFAX •J

Washington, Dec. 11.—Warning that 
been the United States’I Carries Supplies Valued at j6l5o,- 

000—Massachusetts Fund Ex
pected to Reach Million Mark.

o
‘‘When I say the country is passing 

thru a time of danger,’’ Col. Churchill 
continued, "1 mean there are people 
who wish to bring about a premature 
peace. They are listening to the 
phistrles and dangerous counsel of cer
tain folk.

British, French and Italian i munition explosion 
- Troops in Streets of Holy 

City—Loss of Jerusalem 
Severe Blow to Turkish 
Power and Prestige.

Thirteen Negro Soldiers
Are Executed for Murder

i
HANDICAPS GERMANY

com- so-
Destruction of Frankfort Works 

Equivalent to Serious German 
Military Defeat.

Boston, Dec. 11.—The second relief 
steamer to leave here for Halifax sail
ed today, carrying goods valued at 
$150,000.

Packed In the holds were ten thou
sand pairs of boots and shoes, ten 
thousand pairs of stockings, ten cases 
of rubbers, five thousand pairs of mit
tens, three carlots of beaverboard and 
large quantities of other supplies.

The New England division of the 
American Red Cross today forwarder 
lour army ambulances and a-complet' 
X-ray outfit in response to a request 
received from John F. Moores, Rei 
Cross relief commissioner ln the Ca
nadian city.

.The fund for Halifax relief work 
being raised ln every city and town in 
the state by the public safety commit
tee reached the $262,811 mark late to- 

■ day. It Is hoped to raise $1,000,000.

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 11.—Thir
teen negroes, soldiers of the 24th 
United States Infantry, were hanged 
to death simultaneously at dawn to- 1 
day ln expiation of their murder of i sfat 'Yar Problems and
Houston citizens last August when .. s °* such legislation j
members of that regiment engaged in tra?? measure, the Mis-!
mutinous rioting in the city streets. nator said that with Russia
Forty-one other negroes were sentenc
ed to life Imprisonment, four others for' 
short terms, and five were acquitted.

otlny. Today a 
i'n were opened 
, and a colored

hesta^leld of 
in blue^plush.

. . 108.00

People who say ‘Re-state 
your war aims’ really mean to make 
peace with the Huns.”con-

London, Monday, Dec. 10. •— Ger
many suffered a disaster comparable 
with a very serious military defeat 
in the explosion last month which de
stroyed the Grieshelm"

f(Concluded on Pag* 4, Column 2).
ARTILLERIES MANIFEST

MODERATE ACTIVITY POLICE CHIEF DENIES
EXECUTION OF LOOTERSWashington, Dec. 11.—With bared 

heads and measured tread, the main 
forces of British, French and Italian 
troops marched down the historic

out of the war and Rumania also 
“gone," the enemy, numerically, 
now superior in man power.

Chemical
Works near Frankfo’rtt-on-tlhei-Maln, 
one of the greatest munitions fac
tories in the world, according to e 
statement issued today by the Frees 
Bureau. It Is said to be Impossible 
to reconstruct the works during t'ne 
war. The statement adds that 
er or later Germany must show on 
her fighting fronts the effects of this 
staggering Mow.

ls No Infantry Action Reported by 
French War Office. No Truth in Story of Shooting ot 

Ha'ifax—Special Constables 
on tho Job.

Halifax, Dec. 11.—Chief of Police 
Hanrahan denied tonight that any 
looters have been shot, aie wired from 
here.

in order to augment the police force 
and give the much overworked con
stables a chance to rest, a number of 
prominent men of the city undertook 
the work of special cionetablee to- 
night.

i
SHERWOOD FORESTERS

IN SUCCESSFUL RAID
RUSH TROOPS TO WEST

FOR GREAT OFFENSIVE
Paris, Pec. 11.—The war office an

nouncement tonight reads:
"Both artilleries were

Jericho road into Jerusalem today, of
ficial despatches received here this 
afternoon said.moderately 

active along the greater part of the 
front. There was no infantry action.

"Belgian oommufilcatlon. For the 
! last two days the artillery activity hits 
been comparatively slight.

"Eastern theatre: There was artil
lery activity along the front between 
Lake Doiran end the Vardar.”

Complete Surprise.
London, Dec. 10.—The surrender of 

Jerusalem came as a complete sur
prise to the British public. A week 
or ten days ago it was repeatedly re
ported that the city had been taken, 
but these rumors were set at rest by 
an authoritative statement that an
other pitched battle would be neces-

Strong Feeling in Ruuia |
Against Bolsheviki Regime lia<i almost given up its much-cherish- 

• ed hope that the tasa which General

Capture Number of Prisoners West of 
Hylluch—Enemy Raiders 

Are Repulsed.

Ihemy Will Try to Smaeh Allies’ 
Lines Before America ie Pre

pared to Act.

aoon-

London, f)ec. 11.—The correspondent London, Dec. 11.—The official report 
St Amsterdam of The Daily Express from British headquarters in France 
reports that-thc Germans are rushing tonight says:
troops t(i the western front with Jhb "The Sherwood Foresters carried 
idea of 'smashing the entente allîeT|0Ut a successful raid this afternoon

west of Hulluch, capturing a 
of prisoners.

"Early this morning a hostile rcid- 
ing party was repulsed south of Ar- 
mentieres.”

RUSSIAN CONSTITUENT
ASSEMBLY IN SESSION 1

BRITISH CASUALTIES
FOR WEEK TOTAL 23,356Four Hundred Delegates in Attend

ance, Saya Russian Wireless 
Message.

\ ____ »
London, Dec. 11,—A Russian Gov

ernment wireless message today says: 
"The second sitting of the constituent 
assembly was opened by a person au
thorized by the council of the people’s 
commissaries, 
fewer than 400 members." 
sage was signed "Lenine." .

No news of the first sitting of the 
constituent assembly haa as yet been 
received, probably because of delayed 
cable transmission.

MONT BMC DIDN’T FLYlefore AmërîBa~rts able to act, and 
adds: "One result of this is that two 
German munition) trains collided on 
Thursday. Both were blown up and 
several hundred soldiers were killed or 
Wounded."

num-

Total Shows Decrease of 5000 From 
Previous Report—Total Killed 

is 5411.
Pet me-rad Dec 11__The =„,i Alienby had set his troops would be

ti"«,S»T/^rP3S ^ ""he Bnt,sdh gLerethoweverfproved

to the councdl ^ national commis- and while t^Tmks^dTheir^re-lu 
s.oners which contains a threat to i ottlcerg were expectmg a stroke from 
dynami.e the Smolny Institute, head- ] the northwest Alienby made a sudden 

T . , quarters ot the Ro.shcviKi in Petrn- advance from the south and wetft &nu
London, Dec. 11.—In the house of erhd. at noon next Thursday if the succeeded in throwing a cordon about 

commons tomorrow' the chancellor of Soldiers’ and workmen’s deputies do Jerusalem and its garrison, 
the exchequer, Andrew Bonar Law,. not deprive the commissioners of The city might have been taken 
will move a credit of £ 550,000,000, | their authority. The letter is signed some time ago, but the British were 
bringing the total for the fiscal year by the "Members of the "Fighting Or- determined that there should be no 
917-18 to £2.450,000,000. I ganization." bombardment of the holy places and

that even if time were lost the Turks 
must be forced out of their position 
without any big gun actions whicn 
might Cause da...age.

When the news of the capture of the 
Holy City was received the beli of tne 
Roman Catholic Westminster Cathe
dral was rung tor tne first time since 
the war began.

Boston, Dec. 11.—The fall of Jerusa
lem may not have great strategic

(Concluded on Page 6, Column 4).

:ei L
: Chancellor of Exchequer

To Move Big Vote of Credit
London, Dec. 11—The British casu

alties reported for the week ending 
today numbered 23,356, as compared 
with 28,822 in the previous week. The 
casualties were as follows:

Killed or died of wounds, officers 
359; men 5052.

Wounded or missing, officers 978:
-"en 16,967.________

There were present no 
The mes-

No "Danger” Flag on Munitions 
Ship, Which Steered Erratic 

Course, Say Imo’s Crew.
ES EXPECTED IN ESI

Halifax, ’ Dec. 11.—There was no red 
flag atop the French steamer Mont 
Blanc to Indicate that she woe laden 
with munitions, according to state
ments obtained today from survivor» 
of the Norwegian steamier Imo. The 
survivors also declared that they did 
not know the Frenchman was carrying 
high explosives, and thought that the 
Mont Blanc’s crew was running for 
shelter, fearing the ship would go 
down while fire was raging on her 
decks.

Blame for the crash also was charg
ed by the survivors to tho navigator 
of the Mont Blanc, which, they eaid, 6 
was entering on the wrong side of the 
harbor.

The Imo survivors said there was » 
slight mist, and while in the narrows 
they heard two blasts, Indicating, they 
said, that a ship was approaching on 
the. Halifax side of th> harbor, which 
was the wrong side. The Imo’s course 
was directed toward the Dartmouth 
side, and while taking that course they 
heard one blast, which Indicated a 
Vessel was on the right side. The Imo 
attempted to stop, but could not, and 
the Mont Blanc waa struck under the 
bridge, starboard.

H Enemy Bombardments Interpret- 
! ed as Preparation for New Of

fensive Against Allies.
REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL

DISQUIETING TO ENTENTEENEMY ARTILLERY SEEKS 
AN OPENING FOR OFFENSIVEI

-London, Dec. 11.—Unusually active 
arti.leiy fighting and aerial opera- 
tier,s cn the western front yesteida 
are reported ln today's official com
munication- Th s .activity was par- 
ttculatiy noteworthy on the Yprcs 
and Avr-as fronts.

Operations of the nature and extent 
irdicated by the official British Cum- 
munlcation almost invariably precede 
* great attack. The prel mi ary 
‘JOm’cardment designed to break down 
the opposing defences and clear the 
way for the infant, 
continue for a week or more.

Austria to Help.
London. Dec. 11.—The Rotterdam 

correspondent of The. Telegraph sends 
a report that

Bears Such Resemblance to Bolsheviki Revolt That 
Much Apprehension is Felt in 

Allied Capitals.

i
* 4

III German Big Guns Active Along Whole Front From 
North Sea to Adriatic, With Allies 

Vigorously Replying.

;

Paris, Dec. 11. The situation in l respondent adds, had been In prison 
Portugal Inspires more apprehension j since December, 1916. 
as further details arrive here 
cerning the recent revolutionary 
heaval. It is felt to bear a disquiet- ! ing,y tor Germany, The Matin points
ins resemblance to the first act of the j TVY,Lhc Inwrrectlon. wae dtrecteo 

. , . ... , I against the most trusty friends of the
workmens and soldiers delegates in ; allies, and says that as long as an-

j archy is likely to result It can only 
Dr. Sidonio Paes, who fomented the : be of benefit to Germany and to have

a serious effect on the whole of t/( 
Iberian Peninsula, If only by glvln 

pondent, has put under lock and key dangerous encouragement to th- 
the revered I’resident Machado and Chauvinists in the Spanish militari 
Premier Costa, the two rr.en to who a juntas, who are ever dreaming ot a 
Portugal’s entry into the war on the conquest of Portugal, 
side of the allies is due.

Maclean Meetings, South York.
Wednesd y, Dec. 12—

Markham lown Hall and VnPnville. 
Speakers: Rev. William Patterson, D. 

]>., Cookes Church, Toronto; W. F. 
Mac.e., n, >,iss ±>ou«ton. Aid. 
and others.

At KodaK Buildings (Eglintou Ave., 
near Weston Road/, at noon today. 
Address to the girl emp.oyes by 
Mrs. Morrison, in the interest of 
4V. F. Maciean.

Thur day, Dec. 11—
Oakwcod (Yo.k Tp.).
Fa.rbank (York Tp.).

Friday, Dec. 14—
Eariscourt (Ward Six), Belmont As

sembly Hall.
Speake.s:—Mayor Church, Rev. Wm 

Patterson. D D.. W. F. Maclean. 
Aid. Ball, J. R. MacNlcol

Sllverthorn. Miles Hall (York Tp ). 
Speakers:—W. F. Maclean. Aid. Ball 

an# others.
Saturday Dec. 16—

let» Mali (York Tp >.

London, Dec. 11.—Along the entire i tivlty taking place on any of the fronts 
front from the North Sea to the Adri- i js jn the nature of raiding operations, 
atic artillery duels of great magni- The Teutons dally continue to re- 
tude are being fought, which doubt- inlorce by large numbers their al- 
less are the forerunners of the ex- ; ready superior forces on all the fronts, 
pccted great offensive the Teutonic j i„ the rush of troops and munitions 
allies have in view before the Amen- to the theatre in which the British

zWhile not accusing the members or 
the new government of working know- I

con-
up-

Ithephone Uouiadvance.1, may:

ofiv1125 ( niahugany
Mqulppvti

Russia.can troops can reach the battiefronts 
in great numbers.

On the Ypres and Arras fronts held 
by the British on various sectors east
ward from St. Quentin to Alsace, in 
the hill country bordering the Italian 
plains, and at points along the Piave 
River the big gutis everywhere are in 
operation.

Qn the British front huge numbers 
of airplanes are continuously winging 
their way over the battle lines, en
raging In battles in the air or search
ing out points where troops are being 
concentrated. The only infantry sc

are operating one German train is re
ported to have collided with anothe!, i 
resulting in a great explosion in which 
several hundred soldiers were killed.

Between the Brenta and Piave Riv
ers on the northern front in Italy the 
artillery fighting is described by the 
Rome war office as Intense, and there 
is simultaneous activity ln the coastal 
region near the mouth of the Piave, 
where the Austrians Monday captur
ed a position in the Capo Sile region, 
but later were driven out with heav> 
losses In killed and men made pri
soner.

oa li I.
■ control, Path® . - Count" Czernin,

Austro-Hungarian foreign 
ar£,‘,yeci in Berlin on Sunday.

The correspondent alludes to Czer
nin s visit as

the 
minister, j revolution, says The Matin’s coires-tone

Id-box, speed adjust*1. 
Paths sapphire, 

double . — one that may have
tremendous conssquencss as regards 
Tùe whble course of the war. The 
correspondent alms to show from 
czernin’s arrival at the German capi
tal. his

powerful
silent DINEHN’S FURS FOR MEN.motor.

play
: of disc records.

The corres- { 
pondent says Senhor Costa had a Machado Santos was head of a smal’ 
strong majority in parlla.i.ent, while group of rebels, which tried to ctitei j 
the opposition which has overthrown Abrantes, eighty miles northeast o 
him has very slight support in the i Lisbon, during the mutiny of 19H 
electoral body. Machado Santos, the • He was arrested at the time, and i; 
rebel leader, who Is one of the three w^s stated that he would be 
men who have taken power, the cor- martialed.

The best assorted stock of Men’s 
Coon Skin Coats In Canada. These 
are alf full-furred matched skins, 
large skirted coats with large lapels 
and heavy storm collar. The price» 
are also uniformly right. Dinew’», 

j 140 Yonge street.

andtoppe
recent speech to the 

sarlan de'eg.ition, and from
dews, that Austrian, divisions _____
•rom the Russian front, are to be
diet in tile western front

Hun-
other
freed$135 court-WiJ!
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—MACLEAN MEETING 
REFLECTS SUCCESS

Pertinent Question Asked by 
Professor Law at Parkdale 

Meeting.

1ïThat Quality Butll""Tim Hoi
I

^/je<yu& (PLEADS FOR UNION Unionist Candidate in South 
York Has One of Best 

Rallies Held.
. 4——

“l can't afford life assurance,”
* say.
That is the very reason why you can’t 
afford to do without it How would your 
family get*long without any of your income 
if from it you can’t spare a small portion for 
life assurance ?

Suppose you should learn that from now 
on your income would be reduced $5 00 
per month ! Would it trouble you much ? 
Well, that amount will maintain an Imperial 
policy for about $2,000.

You would be interested in reading 
our new booklet “The Creation of an 
Estate. ' Write for a free copy.

Iyou ftMajor Mowat’s Candidature 
Helped by Many Elo

quent Speakers.

“Would to God that in this riding we fx r.lL,,:tL p.,ro Trikute- tr> had a straight fight with the enemy Lxalbraith I ays 1 nbute to

within the gate. It is too bad that a Candidate as His
gallant son of Canada should have been
put forward as the spokesman of a sec- ' \ . Friçhd.
tion of the Conservative party that is out 
in revolt to split the Union vote, 
individual is as nothing in this cam
paign. I am not pleading for Major 
Mowat as an individual, 
for a united front, 
down the Hunt within the gate!

With tnese worms, Hr. A. Hogan Geggfe 
gave a tervent message to electors of 
Parkdale last night m an appeal tor unity 
in support of the endorsed government 
candidate Major H. M. Mowat. He 
swayed the audience from laughter al
most to tears, and brought home in the 
most vigorous manner the solemn duty 
they had to perform in this terrible hour 
of crisis.

The meeting was held In St. Jude's 
Hall, Rev. J. L. P. Roberts acting as 
chairman, and was marked bÿ a bril
liancy of oratory seldom heard in an elec
tion campaign. Prof. Law delivered a 
very forceful address, In which every 
period was as clear-cut as a diamond, 
and every sentence marked with incisive 
reasoning that gave it a most thrilling 
effect. "What message are we going to 
send to Great Britain and her allies?" 
he exclaimed. "What message will we 
send to the kaiser and his myrmidons?
It must either be that Canada has nailed 
her flag to the mast or that she is weak
ening in her resolution. The result of 
this election will echo around the globe, 
and will have a tremendous moral effect.
If the Union government is sustained, 
what a thrill will go-thru the Cities of 
London and Paris and Rome! -If it be 
defeated, what rejoicing there will be in 
Berlin and Vienna and Constantinople !
I am sure Canada’s heart is sound, but 
I am not so sure of her head, with so 
many people allowing their minds
turned by partisan issues.” inception, made a strong appeal for
*ndnri«" .Hlndsay, K-C„ was glad to unity, and was given a fine reception. At the Union government meeting in

& No injustice in Coftocrlptlon. Playter's Hall. Danforth avenue, tost

atoms. This would happen unless they Vuftlce in «VmTüîk to Rev- Dr Ramsay. Aid. Fenwick was the
sent men and money to the limit of their !" 522Jv^,« Li--=t breaker. He had always been a
resources. In this the darkest hour in ÎP $*$**£? b?*11®®, °fH77^7 worker for the things that were best for
History, wh©n old Grê&t Britain. h&d to Dcal.jig with, the selection of â the country he mm nHa hrvngH
take another reef in her belt and clinch man who had a drop of Brittoh^Mood in
her jaws tighter, it was no time to ciuit. ton said. I nothing more out of him would stick Fïa adîh air wivfHdThe Unionist Liberals were sometimes Piece than the fact of a Laurier candid- L/auiier whs the one wnn iiTrwkwi
called traitors, but he reminded hear- d»t« running'In .Sauith York where senti- eo,.scriptien from toe tim Ttoe b5y?at 
ers Of a similar condition that confront- *nt was ao overwhelmingly In favor of y, fvt wantL(1 1 ,»v,a, ed the fathers of confedera.tiori. Blt- «Wing the war. Mr. Percy spoke brief- w»nted to finite™ w«- ’ they
snayt?>?0S*l,they had unlted »elr forces l??*ut effectually, in support of the candi- xy p. Maclean ^djdate for South 
and their achievement was thé crowning date. vork was
Klpey Of their careers. So it would be A feature of the evening was the ad- ho lose to HLt^=»q?Pro^,,iî'*f3
with the men who had formed the Union dress of Mrs. Laura B. Stewart, of To- it r,,lMii)1{. ?E!f, |.hi^,-Satd.,h?. believed 
government. They must win this war route, in one of the most convincing ad- ti™ t„ Conseryu-
and they must send troops to do it but dresses ever heard In the riding. Lofty £,,,0h 0f „ *r for the
Sir Wilfrid Lahrier was prepared to do in tone, replete with solid facts regard- E?d 5^ ÎÎ'ZJ'ZÏ ^ne -

He itod said he would suspend lng the need for hard; effectual work. If totecorap l°r Can"
the Mthtaryo Service Act and that would the battle for the. Unionist government gov-
mean withdrawal There was talk of whs to be won, arid patriotic to a de* ln En?l^nd and
dl?T,dtet.r?ftlon Clf democracy by compul- gree. the aroused the enthutgaem of .‘the 1 <*m'
alon. but It meant equality of service and afidlence to a high point. She dealt with nfiIÜwjîl', «U16 United State» had seen 
every allied nation had adopted It. as a the need of greet effort 'on thé part of £L.laat je on*y way for her was to
basic principle in raising troops , Th. toe nêwly-enframtoSd women votéSTaâ united with toe altlee. Quebec
Union government was doing wall■ It' Zd, 7«S2Pîh^menfTd»d not see that the German peril washad aboiished patronage, cle^dl^t the W tollr ahd S ■ -n5af at h«"d'J toouEmd

«-«««JB « IZriZ.briefly, the latter. w4o is the independent Tnd 1?rp?m™ Ien t0 ** widows
jcriiididate in South TorW, paying tribute P
to W F. Maclean as one of his beat 
friends.

Mr. Mac’ean, who -was late in arriving, 
having spoken at two meetingiL previ
ously. was given a rousing reception when 
he arrived. The ceuxdldaite said that he 
was glad to be at home among his 
nelchhor* who knew him best and who 
had during toe whole of bis political life 
given him sucb loyal- support.

Candidate Makes Appeal.
“I am appealing for your support partly 

on my own record and also by reason of 
the fact that I am the candidate of the 
Un'on win-the-wnr polio)1," said Mr.
Maclean. He reviewed briefly the his
tory of llio passage of toe conscription 
bir and the causes leading up to it. The 
passage of a selective conscription bill 
was a hard thing- to do, but no other 
course was open. ,

"Not alone the conscriptioif, of men. 
but that of wealth, muet follow, and not 
alone the disfranchisement of alien voter*, 
but the diversion of a portion of their
earnings to form toe nucleus of a pen- On -,
slon fund for the wives and relatives of of the cold weather a
soldiers must be one of the problems to ?Ua!i__ a“d1?"ce greeted Alexander
be dealt with by the incoming govern- MacGregor, Liberal candidate for South c ,
ment. York, at the meeting held in „ Friend of Uabor.

b^KÆ!î«hrss,u.'?3E .îs’5 ssz ssjüïï: t*n£Si !"« £
SSi-r* —*• —• -«Æ’ÏÏ.RESl.n; üüy«°8Dealing with ftonada’s participation in «tateti^that he thought that a man 9ffInan rulc- The supreme is-
the u-ar he raid: “Sir Wilfrid is telling “ke Laurier was needed both to imu» Ï .1” thIs ca-mPalgn was toe Winning

Sfar-Süras sssSirs ;ut,vr. «îx,T;„azzï’ASSSTJ?£g&5*,“ >■ ?.u,AS“a- IT w“'h SwffÎMÜ -h“-o

to™ hav"Cb;ennuphoMtog I aTooTsoto? toe
x . the empire ae well as any Brltlsih sol soldier» she had sent overseas
Kr^e»î^ferr.edv.to apl>a,,ltw reveVtione <Her, but they have to be led w and 1,16 *6,000 brave boys who had 
hv»f!rt y toe JOCTCt Ee^-ice rela- driven." Capt. Sutherland stid that £ Perished at the front. Union gov»r^ 

UnlOT^^nTintoïîW ^UeVedl? conscription, but not to toe a'SLs^n^6" becau.e^it was

high p’aces, end paid a high tribute to ??nse that it had been carried out by sorrv *thlt P°utIcs- He \was
- he way in wh'ch toe United States was the present government in allowing the tfL t. had not been formed
entering open toe war. realising that the men at home to receive $4 a day when i ?ut 11 waa today an accom-C&Ch«OT }”:erly ^ to the balance. working while the fighting men ordv P'ÎS^ed <act’ and ^titled to support! 
invh^thf°r tJ3f candidate and the sing- get $1.10. "Give the soldier* v> tnl The German menace had threatened

b^emme<*bi^htev£ P^,5^£^lSSlîÆ|,0BJÎ ^ed IT lt »**££
held in Todmorden. ani amount of men. Voluntary en- f»?®4 Europe. Canada s neighbors to

Hstment hasn’t played out, as has been not fools, and they
aaid, but lt hasn’t been worked pro- ^ .î?L?°ns?i1,ïftn*r m*lu°n« of men 
perly, stated the captain. In conclud- billions of dollars wlth-
ing the captain advised the audience n=l realising the peril that menaced 
to have two scrutineer! at each coiling £anada an(J toe United States aUke. 
booth on election day to watch the ,, believed that South York would 

Arties and audience are doing Utoon goyernment men. ”“lythe support of Union gov-
their "bit" tn .h . ^ , Mr- MacGregor in outlining his plat- ernment> and he believed that the 7600
' Dit generously in the series form dealt first with the fran?ht« women of the riding with relatives at 

of concerts, the second of which wu question, calling it a wholesale r^ the front would decide the
^vem last night at Foresters’ Hall by bery of the franchise, and storing that <ApplauBe.)
1 #e*?al^bour*'Corcert Society in aid he was very much opposed to it “It
°fnt^v,Can^dtan Red Cro®s- ,s a most unetateemanlike thing to

Beethoven s Sonata NO. 6, F Major, *ive the franchise to the women rela-
L-pus -4, for violin and piano, opened tives of soldiers only," said Mr. Mac-
Uie program, with Georges Vigneti Gregor. Mr. MacGregor stated that a
and Austin Conrad! as the players, deputation from the Honorably Dis-
ln this the adagio was beautifully charged Soldiers’ ■ Association had
tender, the scherzo, with its crise waltad ,on him and bad endorsed him 
fa iciful phrases, showed fine tech- 5? their candidate in South York, 
pique, and the opening allegro and A?1®*1- reasone for doing so were that 
concluding rondo being well inter- ,,ey bought it very unfair to allow 
treted. The ’cello group by Boris ",en al le» to be exempted while these 
Hambourg, beginning with the at- !"en filled the Places of British sub
tractive “Prize Song From the Mas- 3ecte who were taken, and toe unfair- 
ters'ngors/’ by Wagner, was a fea- nese °-f the conscription act in all 
lure, the varied talent of the artist I'm y.s M^.MaoGreKor 8130 *ald that 
bei-g well to. the fore. He was avm- J°!dler* resented the lnabilttv
-athet caHy accompanied by the clev- *nefflciency of the present govern- 

®*V y$w« pianist, Evelyn-. Chetew Ul®"1.’ 7^he bacon- Hoes rifle and sol- 
fromipr The concluding group ^fa»’ cut^d. <^h«Ue6t,1°mi Kere $ao dl8‘
Aten ky-B Trio, D Minor, Onus 3-2 . only way to riptprove!&S8^vio«n and violtoee^ by andtoe^lt0 J*1 f the men n^ded

eluded the speaker. ^
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%|TheI That Todmorden will roll up a magnifi

cent -majority for W. F. Maclean,» the 
Unionist win-the-war candidate in South 
York, was abundantly proven at last 
night's meeting held in St. Andrew's Hall 
oh Pape avenue, near the Don Mills 
road. In point of enthusiasm and 
unantnyRy no better, meeting has ever 
been held ln the historic district, and 
It roust, have been Intensely gratifying 
to Mr. Maclean to receive such unquali
fied support .at toe hands of his neigh
bors. Irrespective -of- party affiliations.

The chair was occupied by George 
Moses, Jr., president of the Todmorden 
Conservative Association, and some of 
those Who spoke were J. M. Skelton, Aid.

H. Ball and F. M. Percy and Mrs. 
Laura. B. Stewart. All the addresses 
were couched. In the loftiest tone, dealing 
for the most part with the seriousness 
of the situation, toe question of conscrip
tion and the necessity ter sending rein
forcements to thé men at the front. The 
meeting was representative and many 
women were in the audience.

Aid. H. H. Bal-1 spo-ke briefly of the 
parliamentary rebord of .Mr. Maclean, 
dealing with the many progressive 
measures introduced by him, his untiring 
Interest in the matter of postal delivery 
ln toe Todmorden and other districts, his 
advocacy of the hydro-electric and the 
nationalization of the Canadian railways, 
together with Ms strong support of the 
principle of a Union government, which 
had now been adopted. --

“But the supreme question after all 
resolves itselï into the winning of the 
war, and ln no other way could this be 
better done than by sustaining the 
Unionist candidates. Aid. Ball, ' who has 
two sons ln the war Since early in its

.
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I am pleading 
We must unite to

Another Litt1© Talk on 
Christmas Neckwear
Every ideal of the gentlemanly Is expressed in our 
superb assortment of imported neckwear specially 
selected for the holiday démands—and our long ex
perience in the high-class haberdashery trades 
puts ns in a position of authority on the distinctive 
—the individual—the correct in fashion and 
effect—we invite inspection of this charming 
stock of Christmas neckwear.
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THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Branches and Agents In all important centres
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ALL DIFFERENCES 
SHOULD BE SUNK .

Copyright
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EHniHIIUHIIIIIIIIIIIII!W. F. Maclean Calls on People 
to Get Together for Good 

of Country.
LIBERAÜSSUPPORT

fllllllilllli :

75c to $5.00
R. Score & Son, Limited
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CANADA MUST NOT 
DESERT SOLDIERS

5;
|The PublishersTailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West 1 :
Rev. Dr. Ramsay Says He is 

Leaving Laurier Party 
at This Time.

of the I;
"ÆI î- Union Candidate for South 

York Has Enthusiastic 
Meeting in Riding.

HALIFAX H 8

Herald & Mail
HAMILTON SENDS 

AN INVITATION
gether. There are members of toe cit> 
council who believe that Hamilton, lit 
other cities, has outgrown a market, and 
that the valuable central property, now 
tied up, would be more profitable and 
productive if disposed of as sites fo> 
stores and office ^buildings. Another 
suggestion is that the market be discon
tinued and the block used as a pubr- 
square. Still another suggestion is that 
a modern retail market, with cold-stor
age facilities, similar to the Buffalo mar
ket, be erected.

to be >

r
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SUPREME ISSUE So
IWill Keep Two Hundred of 

Destitute Women of 
' ' Halifax.

I
Hi(and Weekly Homesteii

^Ir. Maclean Points Out This 
is Main Point of 

Ejection.
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Cost Was Trebled.
Hamilton new civic coal plant, Birge at, 

estimated a year ago to coat about $12,000, 
was erected at an expense of $37,bui 
8. H. Kent, city clerk and guardian of 
the civic coal, has submitted a detailed 
statement of cost to the board of control.

On the grand total, the land is valued 
at $10,560.95, and the concrete coal pock
ets represent an expense of $15,988.

The city clerk asserts that the etiy got 
a bargain, and that the cost will be saved 
many times over in the expeditious» hand
ling of fuel.

send word to their friends si 
advertisers that while their byifc I 
ing is wrecked their staff «*-,.] 
caped injury. While the pew 
cut off they are publishing as i 
setting their type by hand, anj 
able to accommodate all bu«i 
Advertisers and agencies are s 
to send duplicates of their inei 
tion orders.

>
'

Special to The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 11.—There will be 

no quibbling about the part Hamilton Is 
to play ln aiding the sufferers of the 
Halifax catastrophe. The city council. 
In session this evening, went on record 
as being willing to take any measures 
necessary to help along the 
mercy. Besides a contribution of $50no 
to the local branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, to be used for the pur
chase of materials for the destitute, a 
grant of $5000 was. recommended to be 
wired to Mayor Martin of Halifax, and it 
was decided to extend an invitation to 
200 women and children of the ruined 
seaport to be toe city’s guests 
period of three months. How these des
titute survivors will be cared for has not 
yet been decided, the board of control 
having been given power to take such 
action as is deemed advisable. Mayor 
Booker was Instructed to wire the invi
tation to Mayor Martin.

May Not Rebuild.
There Is a possibility that 

liet Hall 
and that

Thç supporters of Union govern
ment in the riding of South York held 
a successful rally last night at the 
Barrington Avenue School in the in
terests of their candidate, W. F. Mac- 
lean, and nearly all those present, in
cluding a number of women, were 
from toe Dan forth avenue and East 
Toronto districts. C. A. Jennings tpok 
the chair, atyl proved to be a model 
presiding officer. There was some 
heckling, not so much dires ted at the 
bandidate but mole or less addressed, 
to the chairman, which Mr. Jennings 
handled with ready tact and answered 
in the most satisfactory manner. The 
principal speaker was W". F. Maclean, 
who was followed with close atten
tion and greeted from time to time 
with outbursts of applause. His de- 
tenoe of the Federal Franchise Act, 
aad his declaration that enemy aliens 
should be compelled to work at sol
diers pay, hut without lowering the
roTnro thle °L Wages' the surplus to 
go into the national treasury, was r#»

Mrs. Stewart, who

I
work of 505

.
: Should Be Government’s Care.

The council of the Hamilton Board of 
Trade have passed a resolution that, as 
the Halifax catastrophe was the direct 
outcome of the war. the construction of 
that city should become a national care, 
and that Immediate measures should be 
adopted by the government to fulfil this 
purpose. They also went, on record .as 
urging the government to make Its de
cision in the matter public at the ear
liest possible moment, in order that all 
efforts should be co-ordinated.

Hamilton’s Revenue Grows, 
Figures issued today by Tax Collector 

Mar- Kerr showed that the collections up to 
may. never be rebuilt, the end of last month were $150.305.07 in 

the market, in its pres- excess of the total for the same period 
ent location, may be discontinued alto- last. year.
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_ Welcomed Union.
, Dr. E. Embree said he had never 
been hound to party so had welcomed 
the Union government. He traced the 
aggression® of the Germans and sadd 
that if the British navy had failed them, 
German warships might have been sail
ing ftp the St. Lawrence. “And it might 
not have been a bad thin^Z* he said, “if 
a German submarine haa placed a» shot 
y «te St. Lawrence, where it would have 
■t-.a-Kened

E
- -U- ^ .Need for union, rsas*11»

Were^Md! Qu*ec wouM as they

h,Re'"- dF- Rzmmy said he was a Liberal 
but was for Union government heart and 

„He S,r Wilfrid Laurkr SSd
■his followers were drawing red herriew*

S5SPJ,-SSUfS.u%i^SRïTia*—’ Th,wi“.ï:

Rev. R. N. Powell said he 
that”,he Union" 8<>eech before'

;
* »1. 92. #

Writs or ->z-']!
I Ca=;

jt WAR SUMMARY je JACOBS B 
16 Toronto 
Opp. Tempi$

saying that the boys were crying for re
inforcements and were offered a referen
dum. The only question was, should 
they bring the boys home by sending re
inforcements and he appealed to the 

the German effort sooner or later on not to kill the votes of their re-
every front- It is not given out how l=tna?L?JerSea by votln® for the soldier
moval°betore> toe<1enemy*^>ut^ttos*plane ^ who arrived late from

for the western offensive to operation "s meeting, was given a hearty re
equal to à smashing allied victory. The cautioned women against
ailles will accordangly most probabiv soldier1 raadL/to"1 whnt to supTK>rt jb® 
fight delaying a^otiona until the loes of ÎhÏv.6can°i<3ate» 3^^° xvas surrounded 
this source of German munitlonment be- S^b the glamor of war, and who had 
gins to tell on the German armv In l? action, ae could -be seen from his

noosing whom toIttacktheadwtlsements. Unless toe nion gov- 
probably will mark out the <F^nhIl?oi ernment were sustained, said the major,
poUcyUto‘hüt’ hardest sF -ovÆÆ

tof 8stoïl ¥ 4>cT^Xahr‘f7rm^ ^ZosTt. that prOV,nCe had become 
!ne‘ SV oM^r 10 thl* pollcy 31 "co Miles Yokes had full confidence that

Gen^vL grenorto ih»t tii k th<? P®°Ple w<>W support Union govern-
the American d'ollar 'hüCfsiw?“fg6f 0,1 nient- If r-cl- it nieant.disaster and dis- 
iia 11 (^thirty c en time. Wn fîH* fofI credit tn tlie motoer nation and toe boy* 
be around flve and a’ at the front. Their duty was to beat
initiated have expectedhnews ^??hi«^he ’7 ,Hun Hnsc and then they could have 
ve.opment, or seething of the Lme ? 016 referendum they wanted. Touch- 
order, for it la known that1 th( °" th,: Quebec situation he said that
-as been planning a ficelai oftenlwe Onl2.rio "I”1 lrtand f°r rights. There 
against the allies. For several week» might yet be war to tods country, be-
German moneyed Interests have been cal1"', C:,n®da could not be ruled by one
organizing at Geneva a gigantic attack Province, but rouet be governed from 
on the allied financial stand mg This Ottawa cy the représentatives of all the 
new offensive, it is said, puts in great Provinces. Quebec muet be taught a lee-
peril the financial fabric of the allies f, "' berate bad been playing poli-
ihe enemy has been attempting to or- Lk2 xYlth the conscription issue, but they 
gamze cosmopolitan and high finance ?1ad lo3f niost of theii assuredness of 

* Weapo" ot attack. This latest Lta unpoi ularity because tlie country was 
im nn. I»" foirns part of the German beginning to think and he had no doubt 

the British Government o(t-he v«Tdkt that would be pronounced. 
For ro. ready to counteract iL Ron- Thomas Onawford made a briefter i ^‘r.Kdward Garson, af- saying that eight of toe pr“
tick in ii dfi“t?d the submarine at- vinces ” erP not witting to be controlled 
admimnv resfin^atlona ,of the British directed py one. He was wlili^ to 
undertook the lord and glve Î all proper privileges, but it lrndaffrSïf4 C^"u=al -ultras °L^SS&rSHS E; south « 'the ^wap ®he ^

financial oHenrtve will tax ^|6»hGerman ,,nemn|? w"as held under the aue-
ers of allied financière and ete&m^* 'untbto to126"”' bUt °’e

troops m'uT'r ’ "re* depending upon îngs'^re'Vring^ngro under'

Generals Korniioti^and ‘Ka'ledln^tod 3U£1>iCes for Satu"da-y evening.

has come pretty ZeUWinder“ coXTof 
the conservative element. It set un . 
temporary autonomous government the 
other day, and Russian soldiers of this
Britîsh hte^e begun to co-operate with the 
British in Mesopotamia, as well as to
on toe roads* to *Asîa th® Turks The photodrama
Kaledines has issued * k"0' 'declaratTcfn fleart’” beinF shown
nfzae thrir authority' H^'i^diraS J'T? ^ ^ half °f this week’ 

, , , , the unsteady infantry units unqèr h.5 fcaturln8 Pauline Frederick, is the old
It ! «suggested from pending meetings 'plenty oT’cavt'îfÿ'1* He'Ts He haa ^0ry °f the eternaI triangle. The

flLBtorl Servira a«lJuiSTteoST® i" making bis'troop dlspoLlonV^The p01?’ t6llS how the heroine, taken by
d^"^! BaaUli"e Frederick, is married to a 

Au*trtans could furnish them with prevents a clear acrount of lV f??„tC.hes ^bued with the notion that a
more Skoda heavy guns and artillery s’ons from coming out of Rurala ThS; \ "h°Uld be a kind of chattel in 
The enemy, the Brltisn war office de- Bolshevikl appear to have as manv tbe home without aspirations outsile

paSHSâsS Er «
t.htaf wo*a during the war. They formed of German offers to neaotilt^ • «^1 4»aln hf k what h® 18 8<tfW losing 
rhe largesft munition ftiotory in the world peace *»eem Rain he becomes the lovrf^ drift seak--and thelrlioes is bound gravely to cripple Russian public optoton. ' nfluenee 013 ^tfe wflh1,8 wl,e’e «•TectloKk.-he *toS

The bill also includes two short films.

N
Yorif w’ouHd hhat the v°"er«lof South 

two w d have to Set into one of 
two wagons on election day. One 
wagon would be the Union 
ment wagon filled 
ments for the boys 

Mr. Maclean, she 
driver of that 
The Laurier 
from the front.

^Ir. Walton, a supporter of Mr. Gunn
Stewart3<h.dCa)ndSdatf’ 8ald that Mrs.

had imored the Labor party 
in her speech. 1 *

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED had never 
___ buit felt

greatest caUBo
e^fto*t!i"f<wete^ t0 ^nd together and 
S? Caiuidn°”elSnerB: Stand *«k. hands

I

a I-THO tlie bulletins of Field Marshal 
ZX Haig constantly note heavy Ger- 

* * man artillery firing before Cam
brai and I'aeechendaede, this news gives 
Only one side of the situation. The other 
t+Uie of the situation is more favorable 
to the British. The exact position of 
affairs on the.Brltisli and French fronts 
J» that as a insult of their military opera
tions since last spring the allies have 
drlvon the Germans from ail the high 
ground Irom Verdun and the Chamiregne 
to the North Sea and from these cap
tured positions vne ailles look down on 
toe Germans established to the muddy 
ground fceimv. 'They have now all toe 
advantage of observation, whereas too 
Gormans in former wears had exclusively 
tels advantage. In consequence -the al
lied gunners, in daily bombardments, 
work greater havoc among toe Germans 
than they ever did. before. The Ger
mans, on the contrary, being on lower 
ground, are kept constantly under dl- 
j-ect observation, and If they attempt a 
movement they are greeted with a hail 
of shot and siiel . Thus the enemy is in 
» serious predicament. /

Agovern- 
reinforce- 

at the . front, 
said, was the 

wagon in South York, 
wagon was driving

with
if«■■ I SMALL AUDIENCE AT

MACGREGOR’S MEETING
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POLICE DISCOVER 
BIG DRUG THAI
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17164
Men Alleged to Sell and U 

Morphine, Cocaine and 
Heroin Arrested.

a
1608

/,%
hThe good work ot Plainclotal 

Ward and Scott and ^ Act.nf I 
tive Koster yesterday was N 
stole tor a wholesale round up °* 
users and traffickers.

Recently no fewer than 1$ or 
scores, and to one Instance a dBBti* 
office, have been broken into and H 
bed of cocaint, heroin, and Ot 
phtoe, which later has been pedal 
about the streets ot Toronto B 
systematized drug trade. Seven ffl 
were arrested yesterday by the *6® 
police officers for -their chensetlon 
the illegal drug trade.

James Hawley and John Barker! 
said to be the worst offenders, MB 
it is understood, the heads of the ■ 
trlbution scheme. Hawley was W 
into custody yesterday after h» W 
on Mutual street had been raidee 
the officers. There a complete * 
mist’s outfit was found, ss wen SI 
quantity of morphine and MR 
some of which was done up tn w* 
is known as dollar decks, an* ’ 
package stamped "M” or "HI’ so ® 
the purchaser could tell at a 6j<J 
the kind of drug he wâ» f®*® 
Parker was the outside man. J 
took the package» that Hawley u 
up and sqld them op the 0HÊ 
meeting customers at stations, »” 
Yonge street and in quick lunch n 
tau rants.

Five others were taken into M 
tody. John L. Philippi, Charlie 
Peter Henry, Albert Le barge * 
William Palmer.

Hawley, who kept the drug »h«J$ 
Ms bedroom ln a house on »» 
slre-rt, it Is thought, imported! 
drugs from Montreal, and dio’riow 
it to his a cents to sell thruout « 
city. Further enddence collected^ 
the police shows that he had an * 
tensive eKirort business to the u* 
ed States-

m Alt ho the Germans have largely 
creased their forces against the British 
and the French, this fact, used by the 
United States Government quite properly 
to "wake up the Americans, ought not to 
oaiMe extreme anxiety, hut It requires 
constant alertness. The past campaigns 
l»ve made it almost hnpoeslMe for the 
Germans to uridertake a successful of- 
KeiiHiye. In order to launch a general 
■ttacs. such as the Germans contem- 
■a^j.an a pivot on which
m swing. Fhe British and the French 
Rave accordingly deprived the enemy of 
hla pivots. Vlmy Ridge and the heights 
Of toe Aisne and the Champagne. T'he 
Britisii il», captured the Meeelnes Ridge 
and èo exp<,sed Llle to an advance at 
any time chosen as the most necessary 
or favur.ihie. The Germans will, there-
î?re,T,hSyCv *re?t difr‘<’Allty to attacks on 
too British unless they wish to go thru 
toe slow process of recapturing the lost 
ridgei. One oi the most probable sectors 
for à big German offensive is the Ver
dun sector. The enemy chnso that part 
of the French lines ror his assaults in 
1916 because he"was afraid of risking 
large bodies of troops in the Noyoro 
Solano ne-T pres elbow. Tho lie 'has 
wltlwjr wn his line» somewhat they 
■till form an elbow and present the same 
peril to a large German force within as 
they did in 1916. They Indeed present a 
greater peril, for the British armv has 
cleared away the obstacles of nature to 
a general assault.

1203U9in-Ml
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86261-J

SECOND HAMBOURG CONCERT.
Held Last Night in Foresters’ %3|| 

for Red Cross.■
wif

axîcommodate 
Five meet- 

the same
1

86484-! ! contest.• I

Depend on Neighbors.
W. N. Robertson of 1664GOOD PICTURE AT STRAND.

“The Hungry Heart" i, Drama of the 
Eternal Triangle.

h. Dan forthras? apu csss
place in the firing line reminded him 
of a man at a baseball game who, on 
beinff toM that hie house was on fire 
and his family in danger responded.

I should worry; the neighbors will 
Put ^he fire out.” ((Applause and 
laughter).

Aid. Ban said that the war was mot 
only to preserve civilization, but also 
to preserve Christianity. He made 
an eloquent plea for the boys in the 
trench»* and Canada’s continued 
ticination in the war.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the King and Billy Maclean, and the 
singing of the National Anthem.

THE Quinine That Dee. Net Affect Head 
Because of Its tonic and laxative effect 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can b. tek« 
by anyone without causing 
ringing In the 
“Bromo Quinine, 
ture Is on box. toe.

P, 85499-
rf

r
i

1 “The Hungry 
at the Strand11®

»
35516

ii i
hIE 1

Twelt
*8574-

par-

!
LH

II nervousness or
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ALL HEAL FARMERS 
TO GAIN EXEMPTION

General MaWburn announces 
the following:

All farmers Corning within 
class A called out for military 
service under the provisions of 
the Military Service Act, who 
are actually employed on a farm 
in the production at foodstuffs 
for Canada and her alites, and 
whose services are necessary in 
the work of such farm, will be 
exempted from military service. 
If their claim for exemption is 
not allowed by a tribunal an 
immediate appeal Should be 
made. Arrangements are being 
made to extend the time for 
such appeals. The minister of 
militia further states that if a 
farmer so called oult for military 
service who; is honestly employ
ed In the production of food
stuffs should be drafted 
the anmy, General Mewburn 

,feels that It will be his duty to 
relieve him from military sere ice 
on the condition that he return* 
to che farm and continues to be 
so employed.
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PA G u 7 .FREE
SA1*E Tî.ViE—SHOP WITH ï 

TRANSFER CARD.
Ask for a Transfer Card when yue 

make your first purchase: each par- 
chase Is then added. You pay total 
at Pay-In Station; Basement.

m STORE'S CONVENIENCE*

Welting end Bret Room, Third Floor; 
Information Barren end PoM-aWee, 
Floor: the Frrr Parcelling nod Cheek- 
nk. In the Bear ment. EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSFa

Ws
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[you can’t 
would your 
>ur income,
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There’s the Old-time 
Christmas Gladness 

in the Gift of a Victroia

CP
■j§

1?! ■[\ V -fti siIS 6 1
from now 
ced $5.00 

much ? 
mperial

ft »iV d':• ; ;

a 8 !■
•:

I9 rrtf !For Who Can Retint Its Spell ? Mus e Meets Every Mood t 
Soo het Us When We’re Sad, Cheers Us When We’re 
Gloomy, and When We’re Gay, Veriy it Responds as 

a Lark Responds lo the Joy of the Morning. And 
the Finest Matte the Art of ihe Wor.d Creates 

L.es at the Tip of the V.ctroia Need.e

i■ (g
ot an p=S:

I -

LIFE
Canada *l •• /

f
ONTO I "7 .

itcentr^^ : Ifl

1 il
■yp h display rooms for talking machines 

m the Musical Instruments Department 
- ready fourteen of them, sound prdof, and 

equipped with every moderfr comfort and/conveni- 
ence for the inspection of machines and^the hearing 
of records—the largest number of rooms of the kind 
to be found, we believe, in any Music Showrooms in 
Canada.
ftAs for Record Service, you have the signal ad
vantage accruing from immense and complete selec
tion and three deliveries daily. Telephone in the 
early morning for the records you want and they 
will be at your house in the early afternoon.

«5 Victroia XL\s arelinillllllllllHHiiiœ »
f \?

/ Victroia XI. A handsome Victroia is 

this of mahogany or, oak, with record 

j cabinet beneath. It boasts the automatic 

brake, which stops the machine as soon 

as a record has been played. Price 
51SI.00. - ---- -------------

/ /hPublishers
of the

I iG
V /,Cabinet 84. Equip

ped with shelves 
for Record Al
bums, and with 
ample space on 
top for a machine, 
this graceful Cab
inet may be had 
In mahogany, fum
ed oak (No. 85), or 
golden oak (No. 
88). It is priced at 
$18.00.

tl
/iUFAX

Id & Mail
I

/
Bqoks for Beys

Some Bints for Your Book 
Hunt, by Katharine Hale.

ft
j

■ /
A splendid solution for the problem of hew 

to file and preserve one’s records, is this Vic

tor Record Album. Each Album contains 10 

numbered pockets for records, with an index 

at the front. It may be had at'two prices, the 

10 inch sise being $1.55, and the It inch HM.

ekiy Homestead)
Mi HE heart of a boy does not always turn the 

I way that his fond parents, or even the 
well-meaning publisher would have it turn 

when it comes to the matter of books. “Give 
me a lively story," quoth the normal red-blooded 
youth—and this year "there Is quite a choice of 
Such. I should say that "Michael, Brother of 
Jerry,” the latest dog story of Jack London, was 
decidedly "lively," and full, moreover, of color
ful pictures of sailing In the South Seas, of tropic 
Islands, and mariners, told by a master of story- 
wrltlng.

Victroia X.to their friends and 
that while their build-, 
eked their staff as-, 
y. While the power is' 
are publishing as usual,' 

■ type by hand, and are" 
immodate all business.? 
and agencies are asked 
licates of their i

Victroia X. The lowest priced of the 
Cabinet machines, which is 41 15-18 ins. 
high, with record shelves In the lower 
Port. It may be had in mahogany or 
oak, and all the metal parts are nickel 
plated Price SHIM.

V x

f

Cabinet 84 II|)|ImVictroia VI. A 
splendid machine 
is this, of oak, 
with nickel-plated 
metal parts. It has 
brake and speed 
■egulator and may 
e wourld while 

flaying. It costs 
but 541.50.

netrue- - , "The Loom of Youth” is a remarkable bovs'
book, written by a boy himself. Alec Waugh is 
a young Englishman of eighteen, who writes 
about his own life at a famous public school. He 
tells the story of this school as it is, or was In 
ms, and there is everything that would Interest

t wîtfrour omm fthoojhnfe0mParlSOn nnd Contraets

* fa a sort of
ky Selma Lagerlof, a Swedish writer, Ç 

I 5“ m on,y Nroman to win the Nobel Prize 
9W a for literature. To one who loves animals and 

birds and strange legends, this will be treasure-
T.heit are also fascinating animal 

stories by Ernest Thompson-Seton—"Wild Ani- 
uS. at Home,” and "Two Little Savages," the 

[ latter full of wood lore and Indian lore
adventure, I should think that “On the 

bM?.lamad' Capt. F. S. Brereton, would 
11 takes one to a land of desert 
?eith- a >"ounK subaltern, a 

Eflfter of the Expeditionary Force, one of whose
teSpantgrolj°bUo™teye. 18 UP ,the Euphrates in a

. . "Northern Diamonds,” by Frank Lillie Pol- 
loclt is a story of three Canadian boys in the
Is lnd thtnhe.tRed, FoX;"fty Charles G- D. Roberts, 

’author 6 beSt veln ot that much-loved

1 IIil* IIS'i !i

i\
4pw 1; ! ii a i■ia V- V 3

\
-i 1V VOti WISH A

NTO OFFICE »ADtuuM.wfl 
COSTS LESS BECAUSE ITS w 
IlYlfciW^THt ONLY Yi

l

I
\

' !|asi liiai i
* JlT

Victroia Vi. If If you wish advlco concerning 
your wardrobe, the fumlehlng of 
your houee, the cheesing of a gift, 
the filling of a soldier’s 
box—write to "The Scribe," who 
will reply to you In the column be.

If you live out of town and 
wish to purchase something adver. 
tleed on this page—or anything 
which Is not listed In the Cate- 
Iogue—address your order to The 
Shopping Service.

V
!Diamonds on Credit

$1. 92. sa weekly 
Write or call tor' 

Catalogue. 
JACOBS BROS.

16 Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance.

I
Victroia VIII. 

This Victroia is 
excellent, 

medium - pric
ed machine. Its 
cabinet is of 
oak, and as the 
lllustr a t i o n 
shows it has a 
cover, 
price is 88S.00.

oversea*

an i t9 low.
Victroia XVI.-•

“3 I;I Viclrola XVI.Canadian This handsome case 
may be had in mahogany or oak. It 
stands 49% inches high, and contains to 
Victor Record Albums, which 
accommodation for too records. AU the

Cabinet 65
Cabinet Number 85—Eminently prac

tical in arrangement and pleasing in ap
pearance is this cabinet of fumed oak, 
(No. 87), golden oak, (No: 85), or ma
hogany (No. 88). AU the metal parts are 
nickel plated to harmonize with the ma
chine, which may be placed upon if. Its 
price is $15.00. _____ ___

r
—KA THAUNE HALE. . i E. F. B.—I am afraid you will 

have to humor that rose rug In., 
choosing your wall covering. But 
this need not really be 
flee, for there are several papers
that would harmonize charmingly_
one In particular, a soft, shadowy 
thing, Just mildly suggestive of a 
tapestry, showing a faint under
tone of green, rose and tan 
putty color ground. The price -of 

lii 60 csntfl g, roll. It you fa«i 
you would prefer a strictly plain
iiî.Cke,ut,,ndV1,îrt u a wonderfully 
nice Uttle bueiiei-weave paper in 
a «a-bUcoU shade. It is M cents 
a roll Either would look well with 
oak fumltuer and wainscoting.

But even If it means they must 
blush unseen in the depths of the 
china cupboard, I should sweep 
those plates oil the plate-rail.

The
m - $' means ,

any sacri-Victrola VIII.
mefol parts are t4-karat gold plated and 
the instrument is a thing of great tonal 
beauty. Price $i85.00.

. d

Christmas Records Victroia XIV.=

DISCOVER i
on a

tSpSpipSTen-inch, Double-tided—90 Cents Each
d- 16826—The Coming of the Year (Organ
N v accompaniment) etiurch Bells

Lord Dismiss Us With Thy Blèpslng 
..... (Organ accomp.)
17164—Silent Night (Gruber)___

Hark! the Herald Angels Sing
(Mendelssohn) Trinity Choir

. 1€(>86—(1) Bible Reading—Luke II. (2)
A Christmas Carol

ex-

DRUG '-t The

Trtn(ty Chimes 
sle Baker

a

Ired to Sell and 
[e, Cocaine and | 
pin Arrested.

\
Though You L:ve Out of Town.... H.' E. Humphrey

(1) It Came Upon ■ the Midnight 
Clear (Willis). (2)Hark! the 
Herald Angels Sing (Mendels
sohn), (3) Joy to the World 
(Handel) Victor Concert Orchestra 

yjgjua—Christmas on a Troopship (De
scriptive) Harrington & Sco't, London 

Christmas in Action (Descriptive)
, Harrington & Scott, London

120310—Chris'mas in Camp, Part I. (De
scriptive), Harrington & Scott London 

Christmas in Camp, Part II. (De
scriptive) Harrington & Scott, London

V.nps-
thread fe 20 cents a spook all eâses 
£cru shoe thread Is 26 cents a belli

p,

X
i ' v^r~

«vork of Plainclothestn 
so tit and Act Jig Detec- .j 
yesterday was respon- 
olesale round up of drug | 
Lffickers.
o fewer than 12 drug 
one Instance a dentist» 
sen broken into and rob
in t, hero-in, and inor~ ■ | 
later has been peddlea f| 

reets of Toronto by » , 
drug trade. Seven men ; 
yesterday by the active >• 

i Cor their connection « | 
ug trade. 1
ley and John Parker It».j
-__A biUIlf *■

You May Shop in the Store “Peggy.”—Have been hoping to giro 
you an answer In the affirmative. But, 
sorry to say. Peggy, the china In the par
ticular pattern you want Is not procur-

;

9* Cab net 81 e
'"Chatterbox,"—Kate Douglas '— 

Christinas Carol, happy utile volume. Is 
charmingly Illustrated, and priced Il.tO 
Your wishes regarding the Overawe 
boxes will be carried Into effect for you, 
gladly. You will have no difficulty In 
securing the name and addreea of a 
friendless soldier. He la not by any 
means a rarity, alas.

• • *
“Miscellaneous."—How would you like 

a Wilton rug with a scroll design in tan, 
green, and Ivory? It would be splendidly, 
serviceable for your Uring-room, and pos
sesses the further advantage of being 
Immensely reduced in price, namely, 
$84.60, with the size 9 ft, by 10 ft. 8

As for your dark red eiderdown 
mono. It can be had for the small sum 
of $4.96—a very comfy germent 

e • •
T. H.—There are several books that 

would help you, among them “Book of 
Tableaux" at 10 cents, and “Tableaux. 
Charades and Pantomimes" at 38 cents. 
"Britannia's Daughters" (price 18 cents) 
is a popular tableau—for 11 performers. 
The particular one yon mention la not 
available. — .

Wiggins*XPERIENCED shoppers are at your service if you 

live out of town, or for any other reason you are 

unable to come to the Store to do your Christmas 

buying in person. One of these shoppers will act as 

your proxy for the purchasing of anything described on 

this page, or for anything you may wish to get which is 

not included in the Catalogue. Tell her exactly what 

you want or leave the choosing to her good taste. Ad

dress your letter to the Shopping Service.

No. 81. This is a decidedly useful Cab
inet. especially suitable for Victor ma- 

t chines, and may be had in mahogany 
(No. 81), fumed oak (No. 8t), or golden 
oak (No. 80). It is fitted with, shelves of 
a most convenient size for Record Al
bums—Its price is $14.00.

E Victroia IV.
T2TELVE-INCH double RECORD. $1.60 

36-61—Yule-Tide (A Christmas Fantasia)
(Kappey) ' Arthur Pryor's Band
"Christians Awake”—"It Came 

Vnon the Midnight Cl°ar”—
“Babe of Bethlehem"—“Cour;- 

Dance"—-"Auld

Each
Victroia IV.. ... , This popular machine

stands / 3-16 inches high, and the 
Cabinet is of oak. It is equipped with 
brake and speed regulator, and may be 
wound while playing. All the metal 
parts are nickel plated and U is really a 
most satisfactory machine for the small 
price of $57.50.

try Lang-s worst offenders, belnk 
od, the heads of the -|
une. Hawley was taken 
yesterday after hie 
reet had been

Syne"
Nazareth (H-orley-Gounod )
Ir Frank Croxton

36484—Hallelujah Chorus (from "Me.--
slah”), ( Handel) Arthur Pryor’s Band 

The Heavens Are T-IUr.g (from 
"The Creation"), Jos. Haydn

.................. .............. raided by
There a complete ehe- 1 
'aa found, ae w#n a* * « 

morphine and heroui. 
h was done up In pi’
dollar decks, and 

ped “M" or "HI’ so tha*H
could tell at a **aa_-gettmgji

that Hawley ma*i* 

them on the s 
.mers at stations, along 
and In quick lunch rw

: were taken into CU<- 
,. Philippi, Charlie BoE«s 

Albert Lebarge !

6.
ft

,, Conway’S Band
3649 9 Messiah—And the Glory of the 

Lord
(1) Messiah—Pastoral Symphony

Victor Concert Orchestra

fc
j

Victor Mixed Chorus
*

• 2) Messiah—Glory’ to Goddrug he was 
the outside man. Victor Mixed Chorus
ages

Ten-inch Red Seal, $2.00
35516—Love Divine All Love Excelling 

(the Daughter of Jairus) 9
Miacha Elman Violin Quartette

Twelve-inch Red Seal Records, $3.50
88574—Messiah—He Was Despised (Han-

Louise Homer 
—Fifth Floor, Queen St.

"Next of Kin.”—Blessing* on the men 
who Invented the amateur camera. What 
a Joy these Overseas snapshot* hay* been 
to ue at home. A new negatlva/can be 
made for you, and ah enlargement from 
It *14 hv 8>a Inches, In black and white 
finish, mounted on gray card, ah for 
66 cents.

Victroia IX.ur. mio kept the drug shop 
in a house on MuW 1 
thought, imported “T 

Montreal, and dls'rllWWI 
nts to sell thruout

collected..“jr-
,

'Tu ÇLll
Victroia IX. A most welcomt addi

tion to any household, this Victroia of 
mahogany or oak is most Pleasing fn 
design. Moreover, it is fitted with a 
similar mechanism to that used in the 
higher - priced Cabinet instrument, 
which means exceptional beauty of tone. 
$79 JW.
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Is Your Name on 
Our Mai ing 

List?

HAVE your name and
address in our 
Music Rooms, and ( * 

we will forward each 
month the new lists of the 
Victroia records.
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CREW DESERTS 
BLAZING VESSEL

- LAURIER REFUSED 
RECRUITING HELP

5
I ; I

! : /;
1t.

FI d
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7Halifax Disaster(Continued from Page One).Lieut.-Col. Williams Says He 
Was Approached Time 

and Again. Quebec 
Must Not 

Rule
All Canada

m1 woman wan arrested by the police on ' 
a charge of looting. One woman re
ports to the police that wfhlle uncon
scious she was. robbed of $100, while 
the Lise ville engine house has been 
broken Into. Joseph Johnson, afire de
partment driver,wfbo was thrown' to the 
street from Ms engine by the explo
sion, had cash taken from his pockets.

Accident to Boy.
Warning was issued about picking 

up e:rp.osives after an accident to 
Clifford Condr&n, a young boy, this 
morning. He picked up a tube and 
struck It with a hammer. It exploded 
and blew out the boy’s abdomen. He 
is not expected to recover.

An Interesting contribution to the 
list of freak happenings in connection 
with the explosion was made today 
when it was determined that only one 
person wrfs killed In the negro section 
oi Mi city, called Africville, tho it 
was less than 300 yards from the Mont 
Blanc when its cargo of T.N.T- was 
fired. The casualty was a tiian nemed 
Allison, who was on his way to town 
and had stopped to watch the fire-

Houie was abandoned today for 6C 
men who were loading provisions on 
the steamer Picton at the Acadia 
Sugar Refinery at tihe time of the dis
aster. There wore shells on the 
ship, and when the fire occurred on 
the Mont Blanc they decided to put 
the covers on the holds, tho most of 
them knew the Mont Blanc carried 
high explosives. As the shock came, 
the pier to which the ship was moor
ed, coBap.-rod, a mass of wreckage, and 
it is believed the 60 men were burled 
in the ruins. *

Slater S■
, Subscriptions will be received by T. Brad

shaw, Commissioner of Finance, at his Office -ht 
the City Hall, for the relief of the citizens of 
Halifax.

Enquiry is being made of the exact extent 
of the need and loss, and as soon as the informa-

% for
I

A rousing meeting held last eve- 
, ning at Parliament Street Methodist 

Church on, behalf of the candidature 
of Sir Edward Kemp for the riding 
of East Toronto was featured by 
stirring addresses from Edmund Brls- 
t 1 Or. C^as. Sheard, Lieut.-Colonêl 
Wil'iams, Hori. Dr. Pyne, Miss Grace 
Huhter, H. C. Hocken. ex-Mayor Oli- 

.. .,u expressed their 
firm conviction that Sir Edward 

-would be elected with a majority of 
at least 8000.

Lieut.-Col. Williams stated that as 
chief recruiting officer for the Do
minion he had again and again, in 
conjunction with Sir Robert Borden, 
urged- Sir Wilfrid Laurier to use his 
great influence in Quebec in the in
terests of recruiting, 
had prpved unavailing. an,d Sir Wil
frid Laurier had consistently refused 
to consider their appeals. "This is 
the man,” said the speaker, , “who 
tries to tell us here in Canada that 
the old system of voluntaryism is not 
dead and that he can revive it. I 
repeat what I have said again and 
again : ‘Sir Wilfrid Laurier has prov
ed himself a traitor to his country.’ ” 

Peace is Impossible.
iHon. Dr. Pyir.e pointed out that 

peace terms were impossible to con 
sider with a country whose position 
might well be likened to that of a 
card sharper ugxpclled -from the halls 
of decency and propriety.

Ex-Mayor H. C. Hocken severely 
, criticised (he attitude of the Inde

pendent Labor party, and character
ized them as “those contemptible 
socialists not fit to associate with 
I heir fellowmen.’’
Laurier-Liberal party, Mr.
< mphaslzed his opinion that the real 
leader of that infamous party was 
the arch-traitor Henri Bourassa, tho 
mar. who was in, Germany at the out
break of the war, who escaped to 
Paris, who by virtue of his acclaimed 
citizenship as a Canadian British 
subject was released from- any obli
gations to the French order of con
scription, and who now, in Canada, s 
hour of dire need, openly played the 
•traitor’s \ and
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Their efforts
1 • Û

mATTITUDE OF GERMANSof St. John. Commissioner Richards 
and Colonel McMillan, of Toronto, 
reached here Sunday and have since 
co-operated with their fellow-officers, 
The Salvation Army took over the 
highly important work of Investigat
ing the cash of the destitute and miss
ing, originated by Mrs. Dr. McIntosh, 
Halifax, on the day of the disaster. 
With the assistance of V. A. D„ they 
have looked into over a thousand cases 
of homeless people, secured necessi
ties for them and reported on houses. 
They covered sixty streets.

Among their reports are to be founo 
two that are not, without humor, even 
at such a time of horrors. In one 
case a cow was found tied up and 
starving amidst the ruins of a barn, 
and attended to; and in another arf 
old lady refused to leave a collapsed 
house until several horses at the back 
were looked after.
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Bolsheviki Depressed Over Harsh 
Terms Demanded bj Enemy 

During Truce Talk.

up,

■'ll
■ V •Æ

London, Dec. It.—--The Petrograd 
correspondent of The Times attributes 
tp a responsible source the statement 
that during) the informal conversa
tions between the Russian and Ger
man representatives at Breste-Litovsk 
regarding the armistice on the east
ern front the Germans indicate that 
the following ' points were likely to 
be included In any of their, peace 
negotiatione:

Germany to have control of the 
Russian wheat market «or 16

1 Citizens* Unim Committee
Almost Isolated.

A feature in connection with the 
catastrophe is that since Thursday, 
Halifax has practically been cut off 
from the outside world, as with the 
few officials who have oeen able to 
work at the postoffice and with the 
condition of the building they have 
been unable to sort the mails.

The poetwffice Is also short-handed 
because a number of Its staff went to 
England to count the soldiers’ votes.

At a meeting of the board pf control 
today Controller R. Hines reported 
that the frçight car with the 
motor engine for tho city, after reach
ing Truro, was mysteriously ordered 
back to Toronto and was on its way 
there.

Thei city began the task of clearing 
the streets of the thousand» of tons of 
broken glass lying about. Interments 
took place all day at the cemeteries, 
and dozens of sad cases wore reported.

That of Robert Donley, an Ottawa 
man, acting as a seaman on the Nlobe, 
Is characteristic. Donley loot his wife 
and three^ children, and after searching 
his home could only find portions of 
their bodies. He placed them in one 
box, and with the help of friends burled 
them' near the spot where the dead 
from the Titanic lie.

Caused Bit of Scare.
A scare was caused today when 

one of the walls of the building hous
ing a number jof American doctors 
was found to be in a very dangerous 
condition and likely to collapse It 
was shored up after the occupants had 
been ordered out.

Halifax’s celebrated street of 
churches, Brunswick street, 
hod sufferer by the disaster.

Holy Trinity Church is almost a 
complete wreck. The structure, stands, 
but lit is windowless and wrecked, and 
it is doubtful If it can ever be sub
stantially restored.

Brunswick Street Methodist Church 
has it? front badly smashed, 
glass tund all Shot In from every win
dow. The roof has partially collapsed 
and is leaking badly, 
was a woeful picture following the 
heavy rains of Sunday morning, and 
the pipe organ is probably ruined.

The Universallst Church of the Re
deemer, a staunch brick structure, has 
every window smashed in, and before 
i«pairs could be completed the driv
ing snow of Friday piled ip. This 
followed by Sunday's rain ruined the 
Interior of the building. Great havoc 
was wrought with the edifice of St. 
Patrick’s. The roof spilt asunder in 
the centre. The big front doors split 
open before they crashed in. 
windows are all gone. The altar re
mains intact, but most of the Interior 
fittings are ruined.
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lAUTHORITIES SILENT
ABOUT CARRIER PIGEON

;

. - Mr ... „ .. ... „ „ years.
All German goods to be admitted 

to Russia duty free.
No territory now occupied by 

Germans to be surrendered.
• The correspondent says the Bolshe

viki were disappointed by the reserv
ed attitude of the German negotia
tions and their lack of sympathy with 
pplltical idealism. Other causes con
tributed to their depression, but it is 
stated they are determined to con
clude an armistice at any cost if the 
latest appeal by the Russian commis- 
eionaries to the allies fails.

> .

Woman Who Found Bird Denies That 
It Had Message Attached.

Halifax, N.S.,- Dec. 11.—The capture 
of an exhausted carrier pigeon, which 
sought refuge in a house near the 
burned area the day after the explo
sion. was the sObject of investigation 
by the police of Dartmouth and the 
military authorities. An early report 
made” to Chief of Police McKenzie of 
Dartmouth said that the bird bore a 
message “either in German or Aus
trian.”

Later, after the inquiry had begun, 
the authorities refused to give any in
formation; and Mrs. McCall, a quar
termaster sergeant’s wife, who found 
the bird, denied that it carried arc," 
message. There was a celluloid band 
on its leg bearing the number "29-29.”

The pigeon flew in thru a broken 
window of Mrs. McCall’s house and 
lighted on the shoulder of one of her 
children. It had apparently been hurt 
slightly by the explosion» as its feet 
were bleeding. It was still in Mrs. 
McCall’s possession tonight.

[i the
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%Net True Labor Man.
Dr. Sheard, in the course of an elo

quent tribute to the Canadian army, 
appealed to the large gathering t6 not 
desert the cause of the boys at the 
front. The speaker pointed out that 
the labor candidate opposing Sir Ed
ward Kemp was not a true representa
tive of the working man. "I know 
the real working men cf this country 
are behind the Unionist government,” 
said Dr. Sheard. 
is the best thing Canada can do -to 
conscript every ounce of energy and 
manhood, to concentrate on one definite 
aim—to lick the Hun, and lick him 
good. I say to these true citizens, 
let them learn the lessons of Russia’s 
unhappy peasants, who were led away 
by so cal.ed labor enthusiasts, really 
the most radical"socialists, who have 
finally rt-nL_tbe— 
and gtvqn (tnver to the ravenous 
hunger of the! German wolf.”

Edmund Bristol, in
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IF IT’8 FROM SCORE’S, HE’LL 
LIKE IT. ÜI NINE TOI3

One could hardly go wrong in choos
ing gifts for gentlemen from the 

Score’s stock, for 
«•the assortments are 
so carefully selected 
"o be ’.he acme of 

i xclusiveness 
| be essence of all 

gentlemanly, 
that no matter what 

man’s
taste is for color or 

nooning that might be chosen flor 
him from a "Score’s” collection could 
offend his sense of what would be 
becoming to hlnv f And this applies 
specially to the beaiAifwf display! of 
Irish poplin-neckwear, imported Eng
lish neckwear, and special lines of 
American novelties at 76c to $6.00. A 
host of other things besides neckties 
that suggest practical gift# for a man. 
R. Score & Son, tailors and haber
dashers, 77 King strfeet west.
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CANDIDATE STRONG 
FOR CONSCRIPTION

a stirring 
eulogy of the overseas minister of 
militia, stated that no one had ren
dered more faithful, honorable and un- 
helfish service to any country than 
had Sir Edward Kemip for the Do
minion, a service most happily ex
emplified in his work as chairman of 
tire Dominion purchasing commission.

i Hi1 l;was a1: W:

I'I.
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Major McCormack^ Pledges 
Himself to Union, Recog

nized or Not.

'-I! tjj) j 11 Ur Cf:1 Sashes,PEOPLE’S MANDATE 
IS UNMISTAKABLE

- BOURASSA’S DREAMmirail h it. B
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HALIFAX CASUALTIESThe interior
Penarth; R. Shalles, Rotbehhyke; R. 
C. Pitcher, Maidenhead.

The missing and given up are: 
Master J. Williams. Penarth ; F. Dene, 
Penarth ; R. H. Grq 
Gronhan, Cardiff ; A.
Mohamed Boshn, Ci 
Berit, Cardiff ; A. Hamed Said. Car
diff; Caleb Ghanln, Cardiff ; A. 
Cott, Plumstead; W. H. Ashton, 
Southampton; Richard Thomas, Tot
tenham ; John Strachan, Aberdeen ; 
Thomas Evans, • Brondinas, Cric- 
creth; Antonio Romos, Cardiff;

:t Over six hundred people, one of 
the largest crowds that has' attended 
a political gathering -in Tqronto since 
the campaign began, were present in 
the Royal Templars’ Hall last night 
to hear Major Carson McCormack, 
the independent candidate In Park- 
dale. Folly one-half the number
women, and a large proportion of the Composite Battalion
men present were returned soldi-rs xmw , Battalion.
Addresses were delivered uy the can- K U®d 1 explosion: 283202, Bande- 
didate, John R. Robinson, Serai - 2?an E’ Eost> Mahone, N.S.; H. l. 
Major Fraser, DjC.M., Sergt.-Alajor ~oung’ Tr“ro> N.S.; Sergt. W.' T. 
A. E. Lowery of the G. W. V. A-, tuid Cameron, Stellarton, N.S.; Corp. C. 
Thomas MoGIliicuddy. /Î if?n’ Moshelle, N.S.; 414369, R.-N.

A feature, novel to gatherings of E?der' Ealifax; Stanley Smith, West- 
tlds kind, was introduced when the '
West Toronto Choir, under Donald 6,1 dead: Albert Hill, London,
MacGregor, occurred the platform and"* 
rendered a number of selections.

For Union Government.
Major McCormack pledged himself 

to support Sir Robert Borden, and 
the Union government whether they 
recognized him or not. He stated his 
po icy as favoring conscription of 
alien enemies, enforcing the Military- 
Service Act in Quebec and Montreal, 
as well as thruout the rest of Canada, 
and looking after the dependents of 
the soldiers. He also placed himself 
°"„ï®cord as opposed to free trade.

vVe are not here as enemies of Sir 
Robert Borden and the Union gov- 

but as the enemies of Sir 
”n™ Laurier.” stated Mr. Rrh- 
ins<m. He protested agains Sir Robert 
Borden s action in endorsing Mai. H.
, • Howat as the Unionist candidate 
in Parkdale. "There is a real danger 
that the G. W. V. A. will be embit
tered against the whole Rowell ma
chine by the action of the Starr- 
Rooney combination in Toronto,” ad
ded Mr. Robinson.

Ip Image of Kaiser,
The German people are made in 

the image of tire kaiser, aeQ Laurier 
- ln imase of Bourassa,”

said Mr. Robinson. "They are two 
links of a shusage, both made of the 
same dog.

Ottawa, Dec, 11.—Six members 
the: composite battalion 
to have been Allied in the

One is reported dead, six 
missing and four missing are soldiers 

j in the services in a casualty list to
night.
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UNIONIST W1N-THE-Won, Barry; S. 
Saleh, Cardiff; 
tiiff ; Mohamed

Sir Thomas White, at Brock- 
ville, Deals With 

Great Issue.

are reported
explosion

at Halifax.‘M
'
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Special to The Toronto World.
Brockvllle, Ont., Dec. 11.—‘Sir Thomas 

V.'hlte, finance minister, came to Brock- 
vllle today and was acclaimed at the 
New Theatre by an Immense audience of 
supporters, whom he addressed at con
siderable length, dealing in the main with 
the great Issue of the war and the policy 
•if the coalition government to carry it 
on to a successful termination.

He had no doubt of the mandate of 
the people to be expressed at tho polls. 
Liberals and Conservatives all over were 
joining hands to say that Canada roust 
not falter in -the great part she has played 
in wiping the Hun menace from the fece 
of th“ globe. The finance minister took 
up a- -re other ' issues of the campaign, 
rrotabi the. attacks that have been made 
upon him in connection with certain pay
ments to ,tlie C.N.iR. These he fully dis
cussed and explained.

Robert McKay, a Toronto Liberal, who 
followed Sir Thomas, spoke In the place 
of the minister of marine and fisheries, 
(Ton. C. C. Bnllantyne, who was called 
to Halifax in connection with the disaster. 
..W the afternoon Sir Thomas visited 
the headquarters of the women working 
for hie election, and was most corddaMy 
received. He spoke briefly to them and 
paid a graceful tribute to the sacrifice” 
and work accomplished by the women of 

since tho outbreak of the wax 
Sir T-homsa feels confident of his return 

tire house of commons for the riding

The

II j PI
IN THE INTERESTS OF! Churches Damaged.

Tire north side of St. John's Presby
terian Church is smashed in and all 
the windows are gone. The o-ld Dutch 
Church, built in 1755, standing at the 
corner of- Brunswick and Gevrlsh 
Streets, and nearer the scene of tho 
explosion than

.11 11! II Ii(L h j 1
II -;
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Killed in action—F. R. Davidson, New 
Dale, Man.; A N. Light, England; E. 
Harrison.. Campbellville, Ont.; G. A. 

Garlir.ge, Kingston, Ont.
Died of wounds—A. CavaJiero, England; 

453164 C. E. Hackett, q9 London street. 
Toronto; R. Crew, Windsor, Ont.; F. 
Hackney, England ; J. .j-iennon, Montreal.

Died—C. IV Nauss, Chester, N. S. : 
163894 C. O’Shea, House of Providence, 
Toronto.

Mlss-ng—J. W. Kere,*w. England. H 
Presumed to have died -'f. Zaoharko. 

Russia; Tlromae Bain, Scotland; H. J. 
Bacon, England; J. Kempton, Cochrane. 
Alta.: G. Cusack, Pouce Coupe, B. C.: 
J. O’Neill. England; C. S. M. John Don- 
gall, Scotland. i

Prisoner ot war, repatriated—F. W. 
Aclnms, Vancouver.

Wounded—T. Frost, Wales; A. J. Robi- 
chrud. Ashmore, N. S.; G. Eaton. Nor- 
*toh, Ont. ; W. A. Terry, Tatamagouche,

III—G. A. Wallis, Winnipeg; R. Skeatea. 
St. Baono, Que.; L. Walpole, Port Ro
wan, Ont.

any of the other 
churches mentioned, shows little ef
fect of the explosion. Sonne of the 
windows are still complete.

St. George’s suffered from a falling 
chimney, which carried away a por
tion of the front roof, 
wlndows-aro gone.

The Tabernacle Baptist Church 
hard hit. 
front are gone.

.
WILL BE HELD IN THE

BELMONT ASSEMBLY HALL
sr. cum me. museum

ON

FRIDAY, DEC. 14TH

. Services.

SïïïÆ; s,7S; SfAÜ-SS
sweken, Ont. ’

:
Most of the

was
Part of the roof and the 

The interior is badly 
shattered and the pipe organ has been 
tiirown forward, but ha» not fallen. 
The floors and seats are piled up. 
with the shattered slashes and the 
glass and fragments of the interior 
finish.

II
Far-reaching Effects.

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—Among the 
Jured in the Halifax disaster, It is re- 
ported here, was John N. Meigher, his 
wife and three children. Mr. Meigher 
had been selected to proceed overseas 
as special returning officer's clerk, and 
was spending a few days with his 
family before sailing. His injuries 
were not serious, and he is expected to 
leave shortly to take up his overseas 
AUties.

An Idea of the exteht of the disas- 
ter may be realized from the fact that 
Mr. Meigher s house, where he and his 
family were, is about three and a half 
miles from the scene of the explosion.

„ Identified Dead.
Dec" -11-—The list of 

dead identified today follows;
Vincent Duggan, John Gaston, Fred 

Travis, Allen Patterson. Dennis A.
KviilVnn’ ^ra- AJfred Frizzell, Gordon 
S5P®}- Crow dis (baby), Alfred J.
Frizzell, Mrs. Ruth Gameron, D S 

Mrs. W. J. Moody. Mrs. Moody]
Special to The Toronto World Sr„l Anni® Grant, Miss Mary

St. ‘Catharine», Ont., Dec il—Tho Sjrant’ H®len BouttHer, Harry L.
E»?nd °pera Hou»e was overcrowded and } °U"5,’ Ml®s c- Bowen, Granville Fa- 

tULned from ^ ovefflw der Mrs. Howloy, Lieut. Howley, Roy
meeting m Masonic Hall in the interests Pickrem, Ira Hubley, Gladys Woolard 
LIncolnD»n^a3Un’eJ?n<>n ca'n<Md’ate in Ser8t. Fred L. Totten, John Carson 
both mew;nShtw^1|lrcl^orSeaker. at ^m. Hindi Mrs. Mary Vaughan. Miss 
who announced an overwhetohe* m fren® Vaughan, Harry Hamm, Agnes 
‘na/a'thr °f Union GovernmentwtthhTthf ^“H^®1"8' Frank Saunders, Doris 

three v«*eelvs» * iaaunders, Thos.* Stacey, Wm. Hi land
work!n»etJt°g^ljber ,apirit’ whioh had been 1 *tIrs* Laura Crowdis, Sapper aaud^

Effectiv, R.l.ef Werkt ASQU,TH STILL FIRM
-s» ns.„,.oe,, a.. IN •” WAR athtode

officers of the Salvation Army. At *5® main meeting. Other' ^Makers were tiller, Henry Turner Cesaere \if,iOU’ ' ----------
the head of tho army’s staff an? Major X^h^idAte’ J- D. ™ The kno^, dead”’„ th^stea^er^fc
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Dunn, Edinburgh; S. Bosher. over the time again he Mill would
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*•w. K. Trower of Montreal who 
has been sent by the Victory Loan 
committee to Investigate conditions in 
tills city, arrived here this afternoon. 
Mr. Trower made a hasty tour of the 
devastated area, and stated tfi&t he 
found conditions much worse than he 
lmd anticipated.

AT 8 O’CLOCK ’LY BROKE UP 
C. N. SMITH’S MEETING Pains and

SPEAKERS
MAYOR CHURCH J
REV. WM. PATTERSON. D.D.

COOKE’S CHURCH

J. R MACNICOL 
ALD. H. H. BALL 
W. Fv MACLEAN

AND OTHERS

ALEX. GORDON, Chairmen

Uni
Returned Soldiers IncensecT__ . , at Utter

ances of Laurier Candidate. He considers that 
the great problem now is the housing 
"f the homedess, and that prompt 
measures will have to be taken to care 
for thoso people. He has wired Mont- 
tienl lo keep intact the Victory Loan 
committee so that a canvass of the 
city can be made for subscriptions 
Vast sums of money will be needed to 
rebuild that part of the city which has 
been wuped out, to provide homes for 
those now being cared for in tempor
ary quarters and in tho hospitals, lie 
says.

MACHINE GUN COMPANY.

Ki'led In action—C. E. Cornwall. Oak
ville; R. H. Garrett, Haldimand, Que.

ARTILLERY.

Klded in act on—H. L. Miller, Montr». 1. 
Woundeo—L. Baliantyne. Atwood- F C F-eneh, OrilHa, Ont.; 3409561 H?J. Mc

Donald, 133 Emeraon avenue, Toronto- J Scofla'-f W. A. Doyle, ° Cumber- 
^ %•_ I-ï J- E. Evans, England 

Gassed—HV. Snell. Clinton, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

I Special to The Toronto World.
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont, Dec. H — 

Returned soldiers and others tonight 
nearly broke up the meeting of C 
N. Smith, independednt
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SWING TO UNIONendorsed by Laurier, when Srrhtl^said 
that conscription, was not /-

;-f;

IS OVERWHELMING. necessary
and that the soldiers were not strong 
for Union. The police were needed 
to quell the disturbance.

Smith's newspaper. The Sault Ex
press. was recently closed up for 
dltlous talk.

:j

Get-together Spirit <- Spreading, says Foster at St. Catharines. X:

-i sept
Supplies Arrive.

Ten carloads of food and clothing 
have arrived from Montreal, and it is 
now being distributed by the various 
reftef oommlttees tiiruout the city. 
Five mere carloads are on the way and 
are expected to reach the city to
morrow, Mr. Trower said.

The Roy;ti Victoria Hosmital 
Montreal wired to ask What ossistin 
was needed most, and was invitad 
send 12 nurses.

FOR HALIFAX RELIEF FUND. Credit, ÔÎuW°Und-^ A’ Port
J New York. Dec. 11.—All gate re

ceipts collected tomorrow at Hero 
Lend, the great war relief bazaar in 
this city, will be turned over to the 

'Canadian Government for the 
benefit of the v 
disaster, it was announced here today. 
At addition, a majority of more tfian 
100 committees having booths at the 
bazaar will give their net receipts for 
the day.

■■ etc.RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION CORPS. 

Wounded—E. E. Butler, England. 

RAILWAY TROOPS.
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Jma sole
victims of the HalifaxP

t - | take the same position he had arriv- 
! ed at with regard to Great Britain’s 
j entering the war. He added that he 
| unhesitatingly believed it had been 
worth while, provided the war ended 
in a peace which secured the original 
purposes for entering upon it and con
tained the elements of permanency. 

He strongly endorsed President Wil

lie considered the adverse criticlWP 
the Marquis of Lansdowne, growl 
out of the recent letter of the ml 
quls regarding the allies’ war <8 
as due to reading into the letter 1 
intended meanings. Lansdowne'» mj 
argument, he said, was that ws 
vigorously pursuing .the war the M 
should-- satisfy the , world that.-jg 

expressing | aims were unselfish/ and were d«W
guaranteed M

Wounded—A. Begdanowhicz, Ruesia.

■very women In Toronto owes )t to 
herself, her men folk and the soldiers at 
the front to vote on Monday. Asqum^speaking1 at * Birm Ino-h^6"1,6r a"-,ulle‘y cnoorseo ^resident WII-S ■»"’» ^age as clearly _______ _

to live the intentions and desires of the allies.1 ^ uncmiunH ana aesires or tne allies, to securing a peîube 
The former premier, continuing, said 1 league of nations/r ■!
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BUILD A FINE HOME [ V

HEARS LAUn SPEAK&

The Proud Homes
of Canada

5
Slater Says Money He Spent 

for Medicines Was 
Thrown Away.

Old Liberal Leader Expresses 
Greatest Admiration for British 

Merchant Seamen.
:

lr
SUFFERED NINE YEARS 8PSSM3

,°ï?rS?w arranged for at the 
nlrlU? Church, it wae also found

° ?-lcure1. the city hall and 
JK minster Church. Aa the tickets 
Of admission were carefully distributed, 
the meetings were largely made up of 
Laurter supporters.

. Metropolitan Church, where Sir
If 1 had all the money I have spent capacity.^oïdyftwo tited^to hLkte

on useless medicines during the last the speaker. “ heckle
few years I could build me a fine Sir Wilfrid said: “I have come here to 
horned said William Slater, of 10 Jilli- Regina, tcK^ive a newer to some accusa- 
son avenue, Toronto, the other day. Lr/l® ^m.ch_.hgjçe been hurled at me from 

ter is a well-known employe not /^hien >Jou ^ow V $2?
°f the Canadian Pacific Railway,and I hkie been in the Canadian p^blkltie

wçrks in the roundhouse at Lambton. upwards of forty years and this epithet 
"For the past nine years,” he con- has been hurled at me from all quarters 

tinned, “I had such sharp rheumatic Canada.
pains from my left shoulder down that Dealing w|ethOI>kColT1e^v,tlve,•
I couldn't sleep or evenlle on my left Sir wilfrtd ^id was^thl'^me

■ side, and sometimes my limbs felt like jld Conservative party with some yen Sr 
I they were paralyzed. If I sat in one bpon it.. "I do not object to them say-

position long I would become so stiff e?,are Unionists, but X do atrenu-
E it would almost kill me to straighten •,,.i„y-2~'-'e®,t *P niching the

up, and I was, nervous and irritable wa?” h* War’ 1 alao want to 

all the time. I didn’t rest well, and 
got up to the mornings feeling so mis
erable I could hardly drag myself off 
to wqfk. I fell off in weight, had no 
life or’energy, and was Just going from 
bed to worse.

"One day an old friend said to me,
■Billie, why don’t you try Taqlac? I’ve 
tried it and I know it will help you if 

f anything will,’ so to please him I took 
his advice, and now I can sleep on my 

r side with ease, those old pains are 
going away, and I never have that 

i awful feeling in my limbs any more.
| My nerves don’t worry me and I get 
; up in; the mornings full of life and 

energy and ready for any kind of job.
| I have gained seven pounds and f*el 

in better spirits than I have in years.
1 "My daughter, who was in a badly 

run ddwn condition, has begun taking 
Tanlac too, and though she has been 
using It but a short time her improve
ment Is really wonderful. My wife is 
simply delighted with the way Tanlac 
is building us up so well and strong 
again, and the whole family Is now 
boosting Tanlac every opportunity we 
get.” '

Tanlac is sold in Toronto by Tam- 
Myn’e Drug Stores and by one regular 
established agency in every town.—
(Advertisement.)

c
Cams Seven Pounds by Tak- 
jWg Tanlac, and His Troubles 

», Are Overcome.
SÂ

?
m
i

from the Homes of Canada have gone brave
and fearless men ready and anxious to do battle 

liberty, indeed for the liberty of the world.
Your son has gone realizing^ full 

sacrifices he would be called upon to make and pre
pared, if need be, to make the supreme sacrifice ofhis 
life to assure safety to you and to me.

Her Sons Are Canada’s Gloçy
These are the men who have suffered, who have 

fought, who have brought Victory at Langemarck, 
Courcelette, Ypres and Vimy Ridge.

These are the men who have brought honor to Canada. J
You are proud to be the father, the mother, the wife, the daughter, the sister,
who wrought so much for Canada, so much for the liberties of the world.

How Would They Have You Vote?
If your boy were here would he say withhold the reinforcements my late 

comrades m arms so sorely need ? Let their numbers dwindle. There is no h 
—have a Referendum.

What do you think he would say ?
* • ■ •••• *■ CÇ • TF' •= - —

-

Mr.
;

for our
'

well all thetitle 
wjn the

‘o Jhe Canadian soldiers, hut "of all 
the noblest are the sailors of 

the merchant fleet who face danger iw- 
protected and unwarned. When they
ofethfrP^d0ed„oh€ï 80 t0 the bottom 
ïnd ” a’ 81111 cheering for old Eng-

s-,?evvtîL?’lth the conacription problem, 
monte ™ ^Pealed his former argu-

MORLEY AVENUE SMELL
CASE BEFORE COURT

Residents of. District Testify to the 
Disagreeable Odors Seid to Be 

Emanating from Sewer.

Before the non-jury assize 
yesterday Justice Mulock resumed the 
hearing of the Morley avenue “smell” 
case. Action is being brought by Sam
uel E. FJeldhouse, 1558 East Queen 
street, for $10,000 damages to his con
fectionery business. At the com
mencement of the court his lordship 
gave leave to F. R. Ferguson, K.C., 
counsel for the plaintiff, to serve no- 
tlva of motion returnable today for an 
order to add the attorney-general, if 
he consents, as plaintiff, and if he will 
not, to make him a defendant' in re
gard to the alleged public nuisance. 
He contends that 32,000,000 gallons a 
day are emptied into the bay about 
8500 feet from the mouth of the intake.
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NINE TORONTO MEN
TO BE DECORATED. 1

i2,
Sir John Heldrie, Representing King 

George, Will Pin Medals on 
Or Relatives.

/

Veter%
Presentation^ of military decorations 

won by nine Toronto soldiers will trke 
place this rnarnlnse-Set 11 o’clock 

j :r, the legislative chamber of the pSr- 
I ament Bu.ldings, Queen’s Park, by Sir 
John Hendrle. acting for the King. Maj.- 

? Gen. Logie and other staff officers will 
witness the ceremony. Eight of the nine 
medal winners fell in action and their 
awards for gallantry will be handed to 

r, tJ oit next of kin. All eight, won the 
, on Hilary cross or medal. Private Joseph 

•■Newton, 13th Battalion, who won the 
Montenegrin silver medal, will be pre
sent in pefsOtf hy-redsive bis award.

A list of the medal winners, the units 
they served with, and the next of kin. 
who will receive the decorations at /the 

■E Parliament Buildings tomorrow, follows: 
Military Cross—Captain John Lovell 

Deshwood, 58th Batt., by J. J. Dashwood 
(father), 484 Kingston road and Lieut. 
Cecil Victor Perry, R.F.A.. by R. S. 
^e,rjr!f-tf*ther). 40 Howland avenue.

MiUtaby. medâl—C.S.M. Alexander C,
MacMillan, 169th Batt., by Mrs. Mar- 
garet MacMillan (wife), 87 Langley av- 
enue; Bergt. Albert Parker, 2nd Batt., by 
Fred Parker (father), 174 Lappin avenue; 
Corp. John L. Wetherall, 75th Batt. by 
Mrs. A. L. Weatherall), wife, 14 Day 
aWniiej Corp. Frank Odd, 15th Batt., by 

-T*- , L J- Odd (mother), 54 Sullivan 
street; Corp. K. Rabord, 38th Batt., 
by Mrs. E. Rair.ford (wife),. 12 Berryman 
greet; Lance-Corp. James F. Gates, 42nd 

i L’ Mrs. Eliza Gates (mother),
:ÎL,,t,.Queen street;, diploma for silver 
!^™aL.(,Monttne*rirU • Pte. Joseph New
ton 19th Batt.

The first contingent of the returned 
soldiers now at. Quebec will arrive in 
teconto Thursday morning. There will 
whwteî, 335 ,or Toronto in the party 
«ïîw? l be composed of men whose sur- 
rttS*! Wa,h the letters from A to 

Inclusive. About 75 London district 
are also in the party.

LABOR MEN CONFER
WITH MILITARY MEN^>5 m

Machinists’ Committee Goes to Ottawa 
in Connection With Exemptions 

for ^ome Members.

As a result of a conference yester
day between Lleut-Col. R. H. Greer 
and a committee of seven members of 
(Ustrist 16 of the Intemaji 
of Mactflnists' relative to 
puted question of exemptione, a com
mittee of three of the seven mem
bers accompanied Col. Greer and O. H. 
Parker, representing Major-General 
Mewbum, to Ottawa last night. This 
committee, which comprises Messrs. 
Harry Harper, international grand 
lodge representative; \W. C. H'igan, 
business agent of district 46, and C. 
Al. Logue, president of this district, 
which comprises all the territory from 
Kingston in the east to Hamilton in 
the west, and serves 18,000 machinists. 
A conference will be held in Ottawa 
between the Toronto delegates and 
Mr. Justice Duff of the supreme court 
ol' exemptions, and Major-General 
Mewbum, minister 'of militia-

The military. authorities hold that 
there should be no class exemptions 
as a trade, but that if it can be shown 
that a skilled worker is essential to 
the industrial Interests cf the state he 
may he exempted, and that there is no 
statute’ on the books compelling any 
machinist or any other skilled w.irl.er 
to remain indefinitely with any one 
firm.
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Get the reinfWcements over to France and Flanders without delay ! Elect 
on December 17th those patriotic men who have put aside party differences,and 
have united for the purpose of prosecuting this war to the conclusion of a victorious 
peace. This would be his answer.

T

V

EAN OPEN HALIFAX FUND.

So COMMITTEE ENDS ITS YEAR.

Mbthers, Wives, Daughters and Sisters
Will Vote December 17th

*

many requests had come in to 
regent of the Municipal Chapter 

A Of the I.O.D.E. for a fund for Halifax 
. El sufferers that it was decided to start 

one. The national tO.D.E. committee 
towns, 238 East Bloor street, will be 
o*W as the headquarters for this fund.

Angus MacMurghy Is the 
surer. Already several chapters have 
fZHp&ed special meetings to discuss' 
the amount of their contributions. The 
nind is open to the public.

V
The retiring committee on parks and 

exhibition held its final meeting yes
terday.
chairman, Aid, Gibbons, Parke Com
missioner Chambers, James Somers, 
the secretary, and the representatives 
of the press were freely passed about 
and responded to by these officials, s 

The committee adopted Commis
sioner Chamibers’ suggestion to re
duce the number of lights in the 

I parks and ravines by 273. This action 
cuts off practically all the lights ex
cept those along the pathways.

The proposal to furnish nine hoc] oy 
rinks for the soldiers was carried, 
Controller Shaw only dissenting.

The committee adopted the sugges
tion of AlcL Beamish to take over a 
plot of ground near the North Toronto 
town hall for a playground.

In Comnfilssloner Chambers’ annual

Congratulations for the

Y HALL trea-

t Every woman may vote who is a British 
subject, 21 years of age, resident in Canada one 
year arid in the constituency 30 days, who is the 
mother, wife, widow, daughter, sister or half- 
sister of any person, male or female, living or 
dead, who is serving ' or has served without

. !C

Canada in any of the Military forces, or within 
or without Canada in any of the Naval forces of 
Canada or of Great Britain in the present War, or 
who. has been honorably discharged from such 
services, and the date of whose enlistment was 
prior to September 20, 1917.

(!
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SCOURT j

x V ;Ml MAKES 
YOU EL OLD

-

4TH
Unionist Party Publicity CommitteeP*ins and Aches Yieldjto Sloan’s 

Liniment, the Family 
Friend.

r •wjiieif was handed down, arepo
balance of ovri- $25,000 Is shown on the 
l lghit hand side of the ledger.

MASS MEETING SUNDAY.When
circulation

your joints become stiff, your SPARKLING COMEDY
AT ROYAL ALEXANi

N. D.D. company. Apnabelle Leigh, who has a I COLONEL MONTAHl IF husband "somewhere,” is a charming ; MVIX 1 ALxUfc
little woman with a number of im
pecunious friends. She finds it im
possible to live within her income, so 
to raise some necessary funds takes 
a position as cook in the home 
George Wimbleton. an- exceedingly ^ America, gave an address before a 
dissipated young millionaire, 
dentally she takes her friends with | 
her as house servants, 
series of situations arise and the hus
band who has been “somewhere,” 
turns and is not recognized until ho 
makes himself known. Isabel Lowe, 
as Anna belle Leigh, does some splen
did acting, while Ralph Binker, as 
George Wimbleton, the ' Intoxicated 
mfllionaire, is inimitable. Lydia Dick
son. as Lottie, the under-cook, proves 
herself to be a comedienne of the 
first rank.

Owing to the storm on Sunday the 
company was unable to get here for 
the Monday night performance.

dlar Club at the Guild Hall yesterday 1 
SPEAKS TO WOMEN afternoon. The subject chosen, “The srtwva 1U WUMtN Airship in War Time," is on4 with

---------  which the speaker showed expert fa-
Volunel Lord Montague, who is at- miliarity in his conversational address 

of tached to the British war mission to on the importance, of aviation in the
war and after. In this section of ser

ine")-. > i-vrge gathering of the Women's Cana- vice no country has done a nobler part
than Canada, wps a statement of the 
lecturer.

An at executive meeting of win the- 
war Unionist government woineil yes
terday morning in the Confederation 
Life Building plans were matter for a 
mass meeting of women to be held In 
one of the theatres or some large hall 
next Sunday evening. Mrs. L. A. Ham
ilton presided. The arrangement of 
the program was -left in charge of Mrs. 
Maclver.

poor, and your suffering 
baltes you irritable, an application, of 
Sloan's Liniment 

,lief—kills pain, 
lition, relieves 
&dd cleaner to

PLAN FOR RESTORATION..
'

At a special meeting of the etty 
council, called yesterday, $100,006 
voted for the relief of the HalifUt 
sufferer». The fund will be admin
istered try the board of control To! - 
lowing ’he meeting, Mayor Church 
sent a telegram to R. T. >tcdlrelth, 
chairman of the relief . committee, 
suggesting the appointment of a re
storation committee, to include re
presentatives from every province, 
municipality and organization that 
has contributed to the relief of the 
stricken city. '

gives you quick re
starts up a good circu- 
congestion. It is easier

be
‘‘Good Gracious Annabelle" is 

Which Proves Highly Entertain
ing to Delighted Audience. \

ley

:use than mussy plas
ters or ointments, acts quickly hnd 

es not clog the pores. It does not 
teun, the skin.
. You don’t
hates.

.!4 X Clare Rummer's sparkling co 
“Good Gracious, Annabelle,” at the I 
Royal Alexandra last night delighted 
the audience with its amusing dialog, 
and was presented by a well-balanced

dy..

m An amusing
Mrs. James George, the president, 

introduced the lecturer. She also read 
a telegram" of thanks from the mayor 
of Halifax for the contribution 
sent from the club.

i need to rub—it pene-

line. for rheumatism, stiff 
etq sciatic3’ ,ame back, toothache,

PARK TAKEN UNDER ACT.a re-

, Chairman m In order that the city’s title to 
(High Park may not be jeopardized by 
the establishment there of a mill 
hospital, the board of control 
consented to Major-Gen. Logie's plan 
that the neces ary land be taken over 
under the War Measures Act.

UlllJI <^r $50*
tarjf
hq6

?
strains, bruises, black 

dur ” , sp?ts, Sloan's Liniment re
ntes the pain and eases the soreness.

New Positive Treatment 
JTo Remove Hair or Fuzz

f I LEAVE FOR HALIFAX.

Rev. Dr. Moore left laatnight for 
Halifax, where he will represent the 
Methodist church In arranging for re
lief for the sufferers, 
superintendent, Dr. Chown, will go 
down later.

r.
Itshe adverse criticisifl 

f Lansdowne, growing -, 
letter of the mar-,”

ling into the letter urn* ^ 
mgs. Lansdowne’s mat 

said, was that wnl 
suing the v/ar the 

the world that the 
elfislj and were de vow 

guaranteed

■'”,,use is so universal that you’ll 
t»>r'Slcl?r ®l°ali’s, Uiniment a friend of 
bn?n'vhole family. Generous size 

$1 Qlt JruSKists everywhere. 25c,

■

j?’ (Beauty Notes) -
Women are fast learning the value 

of the use of delatone for removing 
motor fire hair or fuzz from face, neck or arms.

A paste Is made with some powdered 
delatone and water and spread on the 

and hairy surface- In 2 or 3 minutes it 
tracks.' > rubbed off. the skin washed, and 
report • every bit cf -hair

mat new high-pressure main* in the» No failure will result if
district would ooet

TWO NEW FIRE TRUCKS.ent
the allies* ■ war

i

SoreSSSgS
fyesPsSSè!
ïrurgirtt or by mail 50c per Bottle. Hartet 
tye sahfe in Thbes 2Sc- ForBMfcgf At Era 
fB5S uk Maria» tyi Besedy Co..

The general
Fire Chief Smith has recommended 

the purchase of two 
trucks, to cost $24,000, to protect the 
district surrounded by Liberty street, 
Dufferin street. Hanna avenue 

, * be G rend 'rrvnk Railway 
* v l.s t '-rn ss casr He: ris

I.

CAPT. A. C. MAY DEAD. MEETING AT STRAND SUNDAY.1
Sarnia. Dec. 11.—Captain Arthur C. ! 

May. one of the best-kiown vessel 
lers on the Greii I ekes, died at Mr 
iiome in Port Huion today after an y

I ness of five months. He was 58 years
• eld, and reelded la d’est Huron 28 yearly

g]Jtl • The Toronto Women’s Union Govern
ment League, by the courtesy of th<

, -vanegerce r, ha' e secured the Strand
i Theatre for a women’s meeting at
i sail-past 2 oa Sunday afternoon.
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he were to the trout line trenches. And so does the 
soldier at the front. Dots of the soldiers are farmers 
who volunteered. They do not expect their friends 
at home to go bfcck on them.

The fanner will have all the labor that he needs

The Toronto World LIKE THE WATCHMEN ANOTHER PROVINCE 
ON WALLS OF ZION ON ST. LAWRENCE
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W.F. Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden

B-
■ ■■V-s /■or can get left to him, and so he can sow and culti

vate and harvest hi» crop during the war. Is he go
ing to vote against this and in favor of closing the 
markets of the woild against him on account of the 
withdrawal of the Canadian army from the fight? 
Canada would be left very much as Russia is left— 
those who desired to help rendered impotent by the 
foolish traitors,«and these in their turn cut off from 
all civilized intercourse. This is Mr. Bourassa’s con
ception of national development.

If the farmer loses his crops and his market, what 
will become of the country? No one knows better 
than the farmer that when he is prosperous the country 
is prosperous. As he spends his money trade ' im
proves, and as trade improves the' farmer’s own posi
tion is strengthened. There to not the slightest doubt 
that the close of the war will find the world in gen
eral in a worse material condition than ufhen it be- 

We cannot burn up our manufactures for

if
This is Design of Quebec, 

Says H. C. Hocken at 
Political Meeting.

Mr. Rowell, at Pontypool, 
Defends the Liberal- 

Unionist Press.

I

IP p
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Ü -Special to The Toronto World.
Pontypool, Ont., Dec. 11.—Hon. N. 

W. Rowell and Hon. W. D. McPher
son addressed a large audience here 
last night. In the course of his 
speech Mr. Rowell said :

“An effort is being made in this 
riding and elsewhere to break the 
<orce of the advocacy by the leading 
Liberal journals of Canada of the 
cause of Union government by sug
gesting tliat these papers are not sin
cere in the course they are taking, 
and that they are being improperly 
Influenced in their advocacy of com
pulsory military service and of Union 
government by the so-called big in
terests. These suggestions are wholly 
false, and no responsible man has so 
far dared to make them on any pub
lic platform where the papers could 
reach him thru the courts. They are 
ma.de recklessly by men who know 
better; they are often repeated inno
cent! y'by those who ’do not know bet
ter. „The Liberal, papers of Canada, 
which are supporting Union govern* 
ment, have pursued a consistent and 
honorable course thruout. They have 
recognized Canada's need, and have 
stood for compulsory military service; 
they have called for the formation of 
a Union government, 
now backing the Union

“We must stay in this war so long 
as the motherland does, and we must 
finish our task," declared H. C. 
Hocken, the Unionist candidate for 
West Toronto, speaking in the parish 
hall of St. Stephen’s Church last even
ing. The hall was not very crowded, 
but the audience included several 
women, and great enthusiasm was 
shown ; and the meeting was remark
able for the fact that two clergymen 
spoke on the platform. Rev. T. u. 
Wallace, rector of St. Stephen’s 
Church, and Bishop Brewing.

"We have a united press,” 
ued Mr. Hocken, “and we have two 
parties united to accomplish our great 
purpose, and it is a pleasing thing to 
see this. Never again shall we come 
to such a time as the present, when 
not only our empire, 
country Is at stake. , I want you to 
all thoroly understand what our op
ponents are asking us to do. They 
are asking us to desert the old 
motherland, and, not only that, but 
.also to- desert our own blood; and 
these facts we must keep 
minds.’’

The candidate spoke of the lack of 
support from Quebec,
French - Canadians wh 
“They say Canada ha:

VAND THE UNIONIST /GOVT .AS THEùII ■
& UNIONIST -WIN - THE -WAR■ j WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 12.f ii I

The Outlook.
CANDIDATE FOR

. Polling is only five days off. It is now too late 
1er claims of victory to be made which lack substan
tial foundation. We believe, however, that the indi
cations all point to a sweeping victory for the Union 
government. The reports received by those in charge 
of the government’s campaign justify this opinion, and 
it ia common knowledge that our Liberal friends are 
much less sanguine of success than they were two 
weeks ago. The tide of public sentiment is certainly 
flowing in favor of Union government, and we believe 
tb*t it will be taken at its flood on the 17th and lead 
on to victory.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier seems to have had a fine recep
tion in Winnipeg, and will no doubt hold fairly suc
cessful meetings in Regina, Calgary and Vancouver. 
We doubt not that it was good politics for him to 
spend this weierk in the west rather than invade the 

Province of Ontario.
firmly made up their minds that whether Quebec be 
willing or not, Canada must stay in the war and stay 
in it to a finish. ~

We do not believe the western people are any less 
eager to carry on the war to a successful conclusion, 
but Sir Wilfrid may hope to find some people in that 
part of thte^counjj^ness willing than vie are in Ontario 
-to subordinalïTevery other issue to the supreme issue 
of the hour. Yet our advices from the west are to 
the effect that the Liberals cannot carry more than 
12 seats out of the 57. The government considers

r
*

SOUTH YORK
HEADQUARTERS 
2557 Yonge St.

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

f- contin-

gan. a
number of years—as we have been doing—and bene
fit by it. \ But,the victors will be incomparably better

i

off than the defeated. Will the farmer vote to place 
Canada on the side that would assist our defeat?

All this is from the sordid point of view of the 
farmer’s interest. We believe the farmer has a nobler 
conception of his citizenship than this. He knows the 
government was not what it should have been, amf 
he wanted a change, as nearly everybody wanted a 
change. It was agreed by the best men* of all parties 
to make the change. The old government has "been 
abolished.

but our own
>r # <•

252 Danforth Ave.Ü
in# our

TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116 mS'
In Ontario the people have and the few 

had enlisted, 
done enough,” 

he stated, because they realize that 
Wie time has come when they will 
have to do their share. By the vol
untary system they would not have 
to do their share, but they know by 
the compulsory service act they will 
be compelled to do that. They are 
led b> a man who Is a traitor to his 
blood and to his country. He was in 
Germany when the war broke oùt, but 
escaped to Paris; and from there, un
der the protection of the Union Jack 
and his Canadian citizenship, evaded 
service, and yet it is this same man

*1 askIng us all to desert 
the British Empire and our boys at 
the front. Never before in the his
tory of the British Empire has such' 
disgraceful conduct been exhibited as 
by the French-Canadians during the 
past three years. They are led b> 
™eh who faave the design to establish 
another province on the banks of the 

f'awr®n«-; another French pro
vince, and of papal religion. They
erart^,6 to.brefk away from confed- 

,and a®* up a state that will 
ho h8 the Atlantic Ocean. it
five vesrs ea f°r'tho *** twenty- 
sJnt nT, ’ and they thought the 
sent crisis was an opportune time.

"ot T,me to Lie Down. ,
I te.l you," declared the speaker 

emphatically, "our constitution^ 
hy the English-speaking

to he^h^ ‘,’r°ken by the French, but 
to be obeyed by all; and the time has
=°m® "hen the English-speaking ra£! 
“Us.t «‘then surrender, or stand by all 
we hold dear. And I do not think It 
is in the blood of that English -s peak- 
tog race to He down on a job of this 

Jhen those we love' so dearth 
are giving their lives for us." in con
ideal must A ® ^ch-Canadian
meal must not lie allowed to prevail

it is up to us who
England stan^to seT tto 
things Will not ’cômë to j,a£" "UCh
tlon^fthat be,,eved in conscrip-
.. . 0 wealth, and he thought that
h be‘ “Bu‘ that is®
tion that is subsidiary to the 
issue, which is—let 
reintforct manta.”

... . Bi»hop Brewing Speaks.
I.lshop Brewing stated that 

the first time he had

Cedarvale Districtand they are
.. , , . ... 

which has been actually formed. There 
is - no finer chapter in the long and 
honorable pecord of Canadian journal
ism than that being written today by 
the press of Canada.- Their patriotic 
course has been dictated solely by 

rather than personal reasons, 
and the foremost Liberal papers have 
suffered rather than benefited finan-

“U tbh* tbf. cou,rse they have taken.
If the Liberal press. In the face 

of the grave national peril which they 
clearly foresaw, had sacrificed their 

and their - high sense 01 
PnbüC duty lor a false sehae of party
allegiance, i they would not only hav* 
»hbBy falled real organs of pub
lic opinion, and as exponents of Can 
ada’s nation.! hopes and ^pirations 
but they would have deserved the’ 
contempt which Is meted out to those 
-who sacrificed principles for 
or party ends.
.. "^hc press of Canada has been like 
the watchman on the wails of Zion 
wffu'ug, the people of their danger' 
and calling all men to a life offer 
vice and sacrifice in the cause of lib 
erty and humanity.” ,lb*

Its old policies are things of the past. A 
new government with new men and new measures has 
been organized to lead the nation to victory, to bring 
order ‘where disorder may have been, and to make 
(Canada worthy of her army across.the seas. HEftiHR '

- 1
A Friend of the Snakes.

U Gjtyne K. Norton be right, St. Patrick conferred 
a doubtful benefit on Ireland when he drove out the 
snakes. Indeed, according to an article by Mr. Nor
ton in American Forestry, reprinted by The Literary 
Digest snakes are a great national asset, which should 
be protected and bred by the farmers, 
poverty of the Emer\ld

1245 St. Clair Ave. m
. MM-

TELEPHONE JCT. 7939 m

adz seats doubtful, and the Liberals have only named 
16 ridings up to date to which they lay any claim.

In Ontario the swing is decidedly toward Union 
government. There is no reason why Sir Robert 
Borden should not have iA this province in 1917 a 
victory approximating his victory in 1911. In 1911 
hs carried 73 seats out of 86. This year he should 
carry 70 out of 82.

The great disaster at Halifax has no doubt dis
tracted the attention of the people in that part of the 
country from political quarrels and controversies. 
Those in charge of the Union government campaign 
say that they will carry a majority of the seats In 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island. But if they only break even a big majority 
in the country at large ’for Union government is 

assured. .

r Fairbank District:
The proverbial

are P0i60n0US- Tbe vast majority of them are 
harmless and render the farmers a valuable service 
They 4estroy the rodents .which eat the farmers’ grain 
destroy his trees, kill his chickens, and disseminate 
contagious disease. These rodents take an lTom„us 

ton, which, is only kept within reasonable bounds by 
the activity of the snakes.

We fear, however, there its a popular prejudice 
against the snake which it will be hard to overcome 
To compare a gentleman to a snake has never been' 
considered complimentary. The snake may be wen
lndenth°nh and USefUl' but he 18 decided^ repulsive

Thl! !UmT ,mPUl8e 16 to kiU hlm »n sighï.

... ThJ lmpulse Mr- Norton would curb, because in 
this indiscriminate slaughter the good ’snakes 

/Perish with the bad snakes

2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)

Oakwood District _
OAKWOOD AND VAUGHAN ROAD *

V
personal

;
:

York Township
INFORMATION AT • 812 ST. CLAIR 

XVE. TELEPHONE HILL. 6362.

A
% ‘pre*

I

ALLIES FORCES 
IN JERUSALEM mi-

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS
TORONTO WORLD OFFICE

TELEPHONE MAIN 5308

CALL UP THESE OFFICES FOR 
' 1 INFORMATION

X
The point for us to remembeà in Ontario is that 

FIk ■ 1 Union government should not only have a big parlia

mentary majority, but It should. have a popular ma
jority of striking magnitude and Impressive propor
tions. If this election be a plebiscite on conscription, 
then that plebiscite should be carried 
majority running into six figures.

1
!

'

(Continued from Page One).:
ili•jf ; »may nnint lr°tm.a Purely military stands

SJrtsva.'tts.r--
of ‘h*, American co^-

^li^T and Syrlanlaji
reiier, in a sta*<e n*«t tonight. Dr
Barton has lived for years in Turkey 
formed *as kept Intimately ln-
the the internal conditions of
the empire, as weU as of the religious 
movements among Mohammedan 
.. Hl8 statement went on to say that
sustainedmfmed.ans °f Turkey had been 
sustained for two centuries and more

... iJL/nn glorious history of former Mos- 
Prejudice against the It poT.tr and a»cient religious

There may he well-meaning and 6 nn,US',r hUe.they had noted the grad-
snakes, but nearly all nf , ® and Virtuous a waning of the temporal Ottoman
Few like tL , J US prefer to take no chances power they had pinned their Cie

the late Mr. Bosko, who for years flm, t u ' Upon amiraculous return of their for- 
on the Midway, would care to , flourished mer religious supremacy, 
many more would care to h-, , em alive ” Not Turkey entered upon this
necks and sit on their laps as d^the^ttotiïi Tt P^coS-

gond t j, Ueneral Sherman once said that the „ , b a and ,the logs of their two most
good Indian was a dead Indian and the f th y fffr®d i!'.1108' Mecca and' Medina, to
to have the same nnlni™ . ’ d the farmer is apt *he sherif of Mecca, now the king of
of mnph . ! opinion of snakes. But will it L ,the HeJaz- deprived the sultan of Tur-

• rauch «se to convert the farmer ” be key a"d the boasted caliph of iriam of
great Canadian hog to change his i SS We get tbe ÎÎ!6 honor of being, the caretaker of 
are largely indebted for 1 , vieivs- To him we S'.ï8 Tk°ly,tinea of Mohamme-

— tVaTr”. 7 ,h* Iri -a'AS'sa ïko, he eats ’em brilliant Moslem rule under the great 
caHphs struck a staggering blow • at 
the dream of ultimate Moslem 
premacy.
, Jerusalem, a religious centre
for Mohammedans almost as sacred as 
for Christians, has slipped from their
f^fP’ IeaY!ng them only Constanti
nople, still possessing its 
glory and power of position, 
longer under supreme Moslem rule 
since it is essentially governed, not by 
the sultan and caliph of Islam, but by 
tsernstorff and German military 
cers:’’

- : : "*i:sj.31 . v and we are told:
a snaÏÏ'imm!^ !“ t0 dl^uish and name 
a snake immediately and know whether it Is dan
Z°Ui£en0t’ tbat'PerS°U hM rl«bt to kiU

Phis gives a decided advantage to the t v.

It may be

-
! >y a popular 

Thd^ bigger, the 

better. With* a really decisive majority ,Unton govern
ment will he in the saddle for years to come, and Que
bec will see the folly of attempting to stand out against 
the other provinces.- A big popular majority as well 
as- a big parliamentary majority is needed. We be
lieve that Sir Robert Borden and Union government 
will secure both on the 17th of. December.

in Canada. “An 
believe in

I I He

: -
—FOSTER MEETING AT

BEACH OVERCROWDED

a ques- 
main 
have

government In order that the 
the Dominion might be preserved 
we want division here, as in Raj» 
he asked. ”1 am afiaid we will 
trouble to Canada If the Unionist gw 
meat is not returned.” He pronoii 
himself as-being in favor jf still fa 
aid to the soldiers and their relatlw 
the matter of 'pensions.

Rev. Canon Dixon celebrated W# 
birthday by also addressing the me# 
Mrs. Rudge, president of Yoric CM 
Daughters of the Empire, 
chair. The other speakers were 

a great A Stewart and Sergt.-Major And 
electors held in the Masonic Hall,

Balsam avenue, Balmy Beach, last night, 
in the interests of Controller Tom Foster 
Undorust candidate in Bast York. The
hfa ,waL S°, crawded nearly 100 people na-a to stand.

Mrs. Hamilton told of being in Kitoh- 
CTier, where a member of the manufac- 

kfar>YÎYt 0J1 announced that the 
Cl’ty had received so many 

«tnceOatlone of big orders, owing to the
TwSYV,n^trat'3in a«ainst Sir Robert 
Borden, that it practically meant the wip-

«.e ^y’e industries and of 
,^h?nie». ^ Mrs. Hamilton explained that 
the franchise had only been extended to 
the women of Canada wiho had soldier 
relatives to the war. because the govern
ment considered that If the vote had 

*5® rwxxmen' 'toe women of 
the rest of Canada would be"" ruled thru
Ouelble^wh "îf'a '^ctl°nary women of 
Quebec who had refused to give their 
90ns and husbands to the war
rn, 1%eter drefa' attention to

i ‘ to^ recent act of the Ot- Spec.a, to The Toronto World. - 
elY6n' toe franchise Dundas. Dec. 11.—The John

that nL all'll C?r¥d'lan women, and & Sons Company, Limited, wired------
of toe country for the sul-scrlptkm of 36000 so the mayors 

ureed th®. y——.y?.1!® }? ,thc?r hands. He j Halifax and Dartmouth for the relief 
urged the necessity of having a Union 1 the sufferers. ■

our boys
I■ I "

Nearly Hundred Had to stand to 
Speakers for Candidate In 

East York.
Hear

family.

It was

on a political platform, but 
good company, as he spoke 
of the Union- government 
Christian church should be repre
sented in a righteous cause like his." 
he said amidst cheers.

T" Wallace, rector of St. 
Stephens Church, also spoke, 
said he should Uke to 
freed from the partyism 
characterized her during the 
and the only way to do this 
Stand solid for Union government.

The chair was taken by H. Love
lock, and others who spoke were 
Sergt J. W. Geddee, Arthur Van- 
Koughnet and W. Harper.

we fear thatThe Fanners and the Election.
tr&di-1 It is said that some of the farmers are going to vote 

against Union government. They are not going to do 
»o around Toronto anyway. They know too well where 
their interests lie. It would not be just to say that 
the farmers regard the election from the point, of view 
of their interests alone. But if the situation be re
garded from that standpoint, what does it reveal ?

The farmer required two things to give him 
In the first* pi ye he needs

H
"Those who say we shoqld withdraw 

our troops from the front and have 
boys come back home

on behalf 
“And the our

É LI Are not worthy 
of the name of Canadians,” declared Mrs. 
La A. Hamilton in addreesing 
rally of

occi
«

■ and 
see Canada 
that has so 

past, 
was to

-a !
i Three Candidate Go to Pol 

Conference Fails in Han
■

pros-
-perity. 
second place, a market

crops; iq the 
he war has both stimulated 

the production of crops and provided an unrivaled 
maticet with prices at figures beyond all records, 
do not believe that any respectable farmer in Canada 

#would desire the war to continue a day longer than 
necessary merely oecause he migljt benefit; but we 
cannot see why any farmer who usae his common 
sense would desire, while the

Et Special to The Toronto World. |
Hamilton, Get., Dec. 11. — T! 

candidates will go to the polls in 
riding of West Hamilton on Dec. 
unless some unforeseen, ànd unexp 
ed change in the present arraj 
candidates take place 
next five days. They 
Stewart, Unionist; Lieut.-Col. Jol 
McLaren, soldier-Unloniet, and 1 
ter R, Rollo, Labor.

I'Ü

ifI:
We

1

Is Sir Robert Borden Cancels
Tonight’s Montreal Meeting

alive ! ” .II within 
will be.

: It ak-I war continues, to re
duce his prodùction and help to close the world 

, kets to his own crops. Yet that must be the logical 
result of the election of the Laurier

The Call of the Slain

4 ^eMapi®
-r„„ «J” -ta.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. ll.—Sir Robert

fwY =nrgviliZatilon4 He was Prevented 
thY tojBerwick last night by
tn vr^nre^i »Sir Robfrt was to have gone

HX“frthbÆSîe “possibi®in

i mar-

party to power. 
The Laurier party, backed by Mr. Bourassa, is de

termined not fo take further

A handsome donation.
historic 
but no

part in the war. Only 
voluntary enlistments would be permitted, and these 
have for nearly a year been inadequate to supply re
inforcements to the troops at the front. Only 31,000 
reserv^remain in England. One or two more actions 

will exhaust these, and then, the army must be gradu
ally reduced or merged witiKjgritish or Uhited States 
units. This is not election talk, but within the knowl- 
edge of any soldier. If Canada deserts the 
this way, is it likely that Canada 
urards? „
I vT“b66in With' the United States would probably 

flake the place now occupied by the Canadian troops
SrjT"* S.UPP08e that ,f Unitsd Sta,*s troops (or 

trOOPS f0r that “totter) take the 
Ï wm L Canadians have made for themselves, 
K will h^to Canadian farmers these new troops will 

„come for their supplies? Canada being no longer 
officially in the fight, if Mr. Bourassa has his way will 
have to go away back and sit down when contracts 
for supplies are being made. The effect for the Cana
dian farmer would be to lose all his markets at once. 

"And this is what the Laurier Liberals are asking the 
farmer to vote for.

1 offi-
i As proudly they 

So we!
Must scattor’th^^n^Jhnilfof^the 

d )et our

love of the count™ Cain
not die for time eountry to v^în"8

R. B. H.

!I$1 ALDERMAN RAMSDEN
RESENTS CLERICAL ACTS

I

For we
Ana

We swear by the 
Her sons ehall

L b Do..C for Centre Tori
Does Not Like Ministers Taking 

Part In Politics.

soldiers in 
will prosper after-

<

à i" I resent clerical influence in politics 
“ Qu®b*c" and 1 als° resent, the same in 

Ontario, said Aid. GeoMro Ramsden
"a'weU atte^ertte for„ Cen.fre Toronto, at 

XT,sit 1 at, meeting last
M u s ic ians T e m p ! «. University avenue. 

Ramsden was of the opinion that 
ministers in politics would make 

nîÆ1St® j'ton Bob Ingersoll did in 
Vfr f rhYiAi B,nd resented the action of 
^nL?BriSf°1 ln »PPearing at a 
Mr Brfstm Methodist Church. "Was i 

W t fh® Penitent form, or was 
X 1 ï .* convert the church"' The^anyChdeeiar2dPlMe f°o P°Iltics’" «mphZtl- 

.area Mr. Ramsden, "and the
as “toting 1HeStwS»hOUld ”0t be mentioned 

iivg . 6 was a conscnptlonist. I m?Yild, ike l0 tel1 Flavelle, Kemp and the
with «etohtthat Chri8t would not 
with eighty per cent, profits."

to the expenditure of the 
government in newspaper advertising 
toe speaker said: “Onè daily lutd re 
\qct^*T?'0a0 ln advertlsementa since the

303. I Han^sa?ddw^n,pa,Jrn sUrted. and since 
I «anna said we must eat lea* wa sVmtiiA

The Toronto and York Highwa-u- cn h?f^adVert*se *®*s" and a portion of the

ssir a*wsr,a WidwSsup right-of-way, aM th^^TLht ,three„mllee- ** built- to. returned1 men *
section of the road. However*^ ' collect to.le on this der ^re to'belng“i "f” ’ï® mo,f ten-

.. sr-fiaan?

à iV' /
1»

A Contrast.
Conscriptioniste evening inAnti-Conscription,sts.Jlosfs 

President Abraham 
President Wilson 
L'ioyd George 
L^rd Roberts 
J^ord Kiûchénei 
Great Britain 
France 
Italy
Unit'd States,, 
Sei-bn-eights jf

~ and i

i
Lincoln

J.aurier I OXEEFC WEIrecentl
■eweayeaBourassa

j
Hartley Dewart 

French Canada
j

imperial.

/Canada

Napoleon Bonaparte, who wrote

certain men T-JXr Wl ™C0 the errors of
the wisdom of Nations Tn,A L a^d my 0Wn ideas, to 
experience.” ’ 13 the result of

Montholon, Vol. H, P.

I IUTV
Aid. Ramsden agreeI An attempt is being made >to tell the t armer that

he and hie sons and his hired help will bo conscripted 
The farmer will know before the 17th whether he is 
being conscripted or not. General Mewburn has faith
fully implemented the promise, given 
Military Service Act

1f II

I
■

Vi ! at the time the 
was passed, that no man engaged 

in the most necessary work of producing food 
conscripted; and if by any mistake

i
ALE LAGER . STOUT

™e °™

#

of a tribunal
such a man wns drafted, he would be honorably dis
charged and returned to" his work.
on this behalf have beeq honored.

Uneed be concerned aboui thé draft 
ilcc règerds him

,1

: J i
All appeals made 

No genuine farmer
f

i1

measure.
as being as uSefully employed

The nuI
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Christmas Gift 
Suggestions MEDICAL STUDENTS 

LIABLE UNDER ACT
‘

THE WEATHER -T *

Ii

MOTOR CAR 
OWNERS

an The Sterling Bank
. <

Observatory, Toronto, Dec. il—(8 p.m.) 
—The weather haa been fair and de- 

cold today In nearly all parts of 
the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum, temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 22-24; Victoria, 40,46; 
Voncower 38-44; Kamloops, 26-34; tial- 
fary> JJ below-4 below,; Edmonton, 32 be|ow-26 below; Medicine Hat, 16 below- 
10 below; Battleford, 30 below-24 below; 
Prince Albert, 32 below-20 below; Sas- 
Katoon 31 below-24 below; Moose Jaw, 

below-K below; Regina. 28 below-18 
below; Winnipeg, 12 below; Port Arthur, 

^arry Sound, 18 below-0; 
London 1-13; Toronto. 1-17; Kingston, 12 

°*-8: Montreal. 6 below-2 below; 
Quebec, 8 below-0; St. John, 0-8.

. —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—East- 

eiV winds and not quite so cold; fair at 
ties*’ f0 owed by S|t°w In many locail-

aPd, uPPer St. Lawrence Val- 
t,°day: not Quite eo cold at n-gnt, with local snowfalls.

st- Lawrence—Fair and decid-euiy cola.
an,d North Shore and Maritime— 

Moderate winds; fair and decidedly cold.
L*ake Super*or—^Moderate winds, with 

some loca1 snowXalls; decidedly cold agaiiy by Thursday. / y
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 

Fair an<y>ery cold.

;
Shown In Splendid Variety of 

Beal Shetland Shaws and Spencers 
Real Irish Lace Collars 
Beal Chantilly and Spanish Lace 

Scarfs
Beal Honiton Lace Collars Mid 

Berthas
t Initialed and Hemstitched Linen 
3 . Handkerchiefs

-

May Be Called as Commis
sioned Officers in Army 

Medical Corps.

1
|of Canada ien

THE
The South York win-the-war organization in 

charge of W. F- Maclean’s caRipa^gn is in need of 

motor cars for Monday, election day. Anyone will- 

ing to loan cars or to drive cars to help get voters 

t° the polls, kindly call Main 5308 or notify any 

of the South York committee rooms.

SAVE, Because

Sow the savings habit and you 
reap prosperity.

■
AR According to a message received 

from the adjutant-general, 
medical students who are In 
final year at college, of whom there 
are 243 in Canada, are liable for mil
itary service as commissioned offi
cers in the Canadian Army Medical 
Corps, if .physically fit. Upon gra
duating steps will be taken to issue 
to these men commissions in the O 
A. M. C. and to place them on the 
strength of the C. A. M. C. Training 
Depot, if they have received suffi
cient military training while at col
lege, they may be given leave, with- 
otit pay, until called up for service.

The OUawa order says that in call
ing the medical mem to the colors the 
requirements of the civil hospitals 
must be kept in mind, 
also states that the

iOttawa; 
their. Ladles’ Silk and Wool Sweaters 

Crepe de Chine and Lingerie Shirt 
. Waists

Silk Hosiery, Silk and Kid Gloves 
Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases, 

Towels qfld Bedspreads 
Madeira Lunch Cloths, Doylies 

xand Napkins
Tablecloths and Napkins In every

eK
/-s fi rise

Hemstitched Napkins and Servi
ettes

Cluny Lac e-Trim died Luncheon 
Cloths

Hemmed and Hemstitched Sheet* 
and Pillow Cases 

Down Quilts and Blankets 
Dimity and Satin Damask Spreads, 

Etc.

Amusements.t Amusements.
■jr

ALEXANDRA!‘3 THE BAROMETER. $1.00TORONTO’S BEAT» TOLL
INCREASED TO NINE

MAT.
TODAYTheTime. 

8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

order
new rules as to 

military service by medical men will 
likewise apply to dental and veterin
ary students-

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
30.02 4 N.

8 N.
6 KB*, 
aver- 
zero;

ARTHUR HOPKINS Offer.
Clare 
Kummer’e 
Comedy

2
GOOD I 
GRACIOUS!!

. ANNABELLEÜI
A PLAY OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER

. 15ve. 30)06

„ M«nn of day, 8; difference'from 
ag;e, 20 below; highest, 17; lowest, 
snow, trace.

13 Particulars Still Meagre From Scene of 
Great Catastrophe at Halifax 

Nearly a Week Ago*

12
6 Week-end Leave.

Week-end leave for the week end
ing December 15, announces head
quarters. for officers and men whoso 
place of residence is not at the point 
where the unit is stationed, will bi 
from Thursday, 4.30 pm-, to noc later 
than Sunday midnight, and for those 
residing in the city where the unit Is 
stationed, or who are not going out 
of town, from 1 p.m. Friday to 
later than Sunday midnight.

The official word announcing the 
promotion of Major F. p. Healey of 
Toronto Military Headquarters, to 
the teiwpCifury rank

6 Hit
Letter Orders Promptly Filled.

Toronto's toll in the Halifax disaster 
yesterday to seven by the 

addition of two names, and the dead 
and missing now number nine. One of 
the new names added was that of Cadet 
P. Glasgow, of 17 Whitney avenue, who 
is now reported among the Injured. Geo. 
Veals, whose parents reside at 39 Grena- 
digk road, Weet Toronto, has been re
ported as having died of his injuries. He. 
was in his 24th year and was a tele
graph opferatoi on H. M. S. Niobe. No 
notai is have been received, save that he 
diud In Halifax Hospital. Arrangements 
are being made to unng the nody home.

M. Cochrane, 781 Manning avenue, has 
received word thai the name of Frank 
felleppaid appears in the list of identified 
dead, which Mr. Cochrane believes Is his 
nepuc-w. C'onfltotung news has been re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Wllcock, of 753 
East Queen street. One telegram has 
ooen received from their stfn, Albert, 
stuung that he is safe, while another 
has been received from the minister of 
the nypil service stating that he is miss
ing and believed to have been kilted. 
Albert WUcock was formerly a signal 
man on Uie Niobe, but later transferred 
toTI. M. S. Arcadia.

No woad has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Leaver, 22 Plnewood avenue, re
garding their son, Charles Leaver, who 
v.as employed with the Imperial OH Co., 
altho word has been received from tire 
company that they had no casualties. 
Mrs. Sydney Shatfotd has sent word to 
her mother, Mrs. John McKenzie, of 33 
Classic avenue, that she Is safe, and an
other reassuring message "has been re
ceived by Mrs. W. James, of 250 Major 
street, stating that her son-ln-laiw. 
James Frat-er, and his family are saJVC 
Lieut William Lawson, son of W. J. 
Lawson, of 7 Howland avenue, has wired 
his father that he is well, and a like 
mei eage has been received by T. Living
stone of 72 Armstrong avenue, relating 
to his mother and two sisters. Ensign 
James Cranwell, of the Salvation Army 
Halifax, whose wife, a Toronto 
was killed, is expected to 
city shortly. At the

Next Week
Mr. WILLIAM 

GILLETTE7

was increasedHUM CATTO $ SON
TORONTO

IN’S
‘‘A SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY”TH

c46. STREET CAR DELAYS not!

PRINCESS MATINEE
TODAY

J. Mi Barrie’s 
New Comedy 

A KISS FOR 
CINDERELLA 
All performances 50c-32.00.

I Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1917. • 
,. fM King and Bel# Line cars,

• ( westbound, delayed 10 min
utes at 9.05 a-m. at King and 
York streets, by truck stuck 
on track.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 16 minutes at 10 a.m. 
at King street subway, by two 
sleighs stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 12 minutes at Simcoo 
and Front at 11.12 a.m., by 
auto stuck on track.

Sherbourhe cars, north
bound, delayed 6 minutes at 
11.36 a.m. at Gerrard and Sher- 
bouroe, by auto stuck on'track.

Parliament cars, eastbound, 
delayed 13 minutes at 10.89
а. m. at Jones andkflerrard by 
wagon stuck on track.

Parliament and Broadview 
cars, eastbound, delayed 12 
minutes at 11.45 a.m. between 

’ Jarvis and Church, by auto 
stuck on track.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 2.50 p.m. 
at Stmcoe and King by auto 
stuck on track.

King cars, eastbound, ' de
layed 8 minutes at 3.20 p.m. 
at Torontd and King, by auto 
stuck on track.

Broadview cars, north
bound, delayed 10 minutes, at 
3.30 p.m". at Dundas • and
Broadview, by auto stuck on 
track. »

Broadview cars, south
bound, delayed 10 minutes at
б. 00 p.m. at Queen and Broad
view, by auto stuck on track.

Avenue road cars, north
bound, delayed 8 minutes at 
12.42 p.m, at Avenue road and 
St. Clair, by auto stuck on 
track. ,

College • and Carlton cars, 
westbound, delayed 10 min-1 
utes at 4.26 p.m. at Shaw and 
College, by motor truck stuck 
on track.

Dovercourt cars, south
bound, delayed 8 minutes at 
6.48 p.m.
Dundas, 
track.

BaPrarst

MAUDE
ADAMS

ve.
_ , , , of lieutenant-
colonel in the Canadian militia, was 
received from Ottawa yesterday 

Other military appointments ' are 
announced as follows: Caipt. D R 
Morton <4Sth Rest.) 1st C-O.R. D., to 
the 1st Battalion, 1st C. O- R.,
eompajiyip commander) _______ _
Major G. R. Rodgers transferred to 
the 2nd Battalion.

Lieut.

NEXT WEEK — Seat Sale Tomorrow 
The Comic Opera Success 

SPECIAL PRICES:
Even., 61.40, 61.00,
7»e, 60c. Matinee 
Wed. —Beot Seats 61.00.

ict MARRIAGES.
GABYt-SMITH—la the College Street 

Presbyterian Church, by the Rev. R. 
». Cochrane, on Tuesday, the 11th Inst., 
Lillian Macdonald, daughter of the late 
Mr. John M. Smith and Mrs. Smith, 
to Captain Robert Edward Gaby, C. A 
M. C.

THE 
LILAC 
DOM I NOIN)

C. F. WHEATON,
Manager of the Dodge Manufactur
ing Company, Toronto, whose char
acter was cleared of all aspersions in 
connection with the will of the late 
Samuel May-

W._ . , Helghtington
Regt.), 20th Battalion, to the 
Battalion, 1st C.OJR. Lieut. Carey R. 
'\\suren (9th Battery, CjF.A-) to the 
iC-lh Battery, CE.J" Lieut. Percy 
M. Little (14th Battery, C-FJV) 
the 70th Battery, C.E-F.

Two soldiers died in Toronto yes
terday. Pte. J. Waldodk of the 71st 
Pnttery, died- in Euclid Hall 
fiPinal trouble. He was 26

(10th 
• ml GRAND opera I matinee«nnnw |TOMY —

JANE ^ *” *t'00' Met*"' Mc'* 80c. 

COWL’S 
FAMOUS 
DRAMA 
----- NEXT

,#

f LILAC TIME
WEEK—SEAT8 NOW-----

the film play for old and young
WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION OF

DEATHS.
CHOWN—On Monday, Dee. 10th, 1917, at 

20 Weyland avenue, William Henry, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Chown, aged one year.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Wednesday, to St. 
John’s Cemetery.

CHEWETT—
Newbury,
James Henry Chewett, C.E., son of the 
late William Cameron Chewett, M.D., 
of Toronto, and grandson of the late 
James Grant Chewett.

HUBBARD—Ait heir residence, 660 Broad
view avenue, on Monday, Dec. 10, 1917, 
Julia Luckett, beloved wife of William 
Peyton Hubbard (exfccxntroUer).

Funeral service at 2.30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. lïT' at above address. Internment 
la the Necropolis. (Motors.)

HALL—-Suduenly, on Tuesday morning, 
Dec. 11, Janet Dow, second daughter 
of the late Frank and Margaret Rob
son Hall.

Funeral from the residence, 259 West 
Queen, oh Friday at 2.30 p.nL. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. BrockviUe papers 
please copy,

INCH—On Dec. 11, Elizabeth, beloved 
wife of Frederick Inch, 89 Booth av
enue, age 58 years.

1 Funeral Thursday at 2 p.«n. to Qt. 
John’s Cemetery»

LENNON—On Mtonday, Dec. 10, 1917, at 
St. Michael’s Hospital, Chartes Lennon, 
age 45 years.

Funeral Thursday, at 8.30 a.m., from 
McCabe &- Co.’s parlors, 222 Queen 
east to St. Paul’s Church. Interment 
in Mount Hope Cenjetery.

McCORD—At his residence, 213 Mark
ham street, on Tuesday, Alexander, 
(son of the late Alexander McCord), on 
Dec. 11, aged 63.

Funeral Thursday from above resi
dence at 2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

READ—Suddenly on Dec. 11,x 1917, at 10 
pun., at tiie residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Hunter, 60 Fern wood Park 
avenue, Mrs. N. L. Read, widow of the 
late James Read, at Markham.

Funeral service Thursday evening, 8 
o'clock, at her late residence. 337 Jarvis 
street. Interment at Ninth Concession 
Cemetery, Markhanl, Friday, Dec. 14, 
on arrival of morning train.

!OAD
to

! tACTION IN WILL 
CASE DISMISSED

>%
from

. .... years of
age- His next of kin are In. st Neots, 
Hunts, Eng. Lance-Corporal David 
1 hompson of the R. C. R., who was 
an orderty at the Davlsville Military 
Hospital, died suddenly at noon from 
ht-art trouble. His next of kin are in 
Ayrshire, Scotland.

Capt. E- B. Wright, who went 
overseas with the

“BAB’S BURGLAR”
:lair r~ Starring MARGUERITE CLARK 

You’ll Enjoy This Wholesome Comedy 
—NEXT WEEK—

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
the WOMAN GO® FORGOT”

JACK and the 

BEANSTALK
nEn

“Foxbrians,” Coldaeh, 
ngland, on Dec. 2, 1917,1 .12.

r*m Characters of Manager and 
Solicitor for Late Samuel 

May Cleared.

RS Complete Feature After 10kMa p.m.

”00 CHILDREN—8Î4-FOOT GIANT
PRICES ^ati D,l|y- 25c * 6oc.IV i k, c. o Evenings, 2Bc, 60c, 75c.MADISON

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

"... v
. __ _ 189th Battalion
from Toronto, has been transferred 
from Niagara Camp to St Johns, 
Qce., at quartermaster of the Polish 
detachment there.

Fifty Recruits Yesterday.
Fifty recruits were examined at the 

Toronto mobilization ce#re yester
day, of whom 38 were enrolled. c»f 
these the 1st Battalion, 1st Central 
Ontario Regiipent, enrolled 26.

TJ?e following nursltg sisters, now 
at the Toronto Militany Base Hori>1- 
■'**, nave 'been notified that they will 
shortly be despatched overseas to 
Hngland and France: P. E. W<~od. F 
H611, G. L. Edgar, J. R. HamTton, E. 
P. Eastwood, L. M. Thompson, M. L. 
?Pw£n’,®" R’ Yourex, X. L. Anderson, 
M. E. Mitchell and E. M. Paul.

/
I

fWiTâws^lLStJ
Justice W. R. Riddell yesterday af- 

'ternoon at Osgoode Hall
Fwoman, 

arrive In the 
request of relatives 

the bodies of Petty Officer Hugh Hendry 
and his seven-year-old daughter, Ellsa- 
ront w**‘ D,os' Mkely be brought to To-

—IN—IR , dismissed
the action of Albert X>. May, Toronto, 
to set aside the 8659,000 'Will of his 
uncle, the late Samuel, May, manu
facturer and proprietor of the Dodge 
Manufacturing Cq., who died/ at bis 
Tpronto Jwçg». His lordship
severely censured one medical wit
ness tor the plaintiff,. and cleared of 
aspersions the characters of W. <1. 
Thurston, who had for- thirty years 
been the testator’s solicitor, and C. F. 
-W heaten, who for a similar per.oil 
had acted as manager under Samuel 
■May of the Dodge Manufacturing 
Company, and refused to let the 
.plaintiff, Albert D. -May, 
costs from the estate.

The court stated that it could not 
be found that any undue influence 
bad been brought to bear on the late 
Mr. May in the drawing up of the 
y 111, and also that there

“The HABIT OF HAPPINESS”
Billy Rhodes Comedy, "For Sweet 
Charity”; European Weekly.

Mat., 10, 15cI This Week |Evg„ 10, 16, S5c
|VJORMA TALMADGE

I" “Ths Secret of the Stem Country”
rîi® ?lrht Than-Phlende. in “Fan in » 
relephone Exchange”; Friend * D»..- 
vI’a S’1® Avaodoe; Roee Berry; The 

’ aB°d * Nr,l,e HHm; Peggy 
uww'* '‘Fi",-run"

The Performance In the Winter Garden Is 
the Same as In Loew’e Theatre.

X

LADY EATON AMONG SPEAKERS

“MESSIAH ”At the Margaret Eaton School last 
night addresses were given before the 
literary class by Lady Eaton, who 
spoke on Union government, urging 
all to vote in its support; Miss Helen 
Leys, along the same ling, and Mrs. 
Torrlngtoq, in a brief address, re
ferred to the sacrifices women had 
already made and the responsibility 
which even the limited franchise im
poses. She urged that every woman 
should use the vote according to her 
conscience.

"der that the unity of 
fht be preserved. "Do 

here, as in Russia»" 
i afraid we will have 
If the Unionist govem- 

rnad.” He pronounced 
n favor df still further 
' and their relatives In 
sions.
on celebrated his 96th 
iddressing the meeting, 
dent of York Chapter. 
Empire, occupied - the 
speakers were Rev. J. 

ergt.-Major Andrews. ' A

BY THE

ORATORIO SOCIETY
DR. EDWARD BROOME, Conductor. 

AND THE
RUSSIAN SYMPHONY 

r ORCHESTRA
CHORUS—220 VOICES.

Soloists — WINIFRED HENDERSON, 
MARY HALLMAN SCHELL, GLAD
STONE BROWN. ROBERT MAIT
LAND OF NEW YORK, BASS.

* M

SHEA’S ALLtake his;
WEEKSENDS CHEQUE FROM

NEW YORK FOR RELIEF LE; BOY, TALMA & BOSCO 

BEBT MELBOSE 
O’NEAL * WALMPLEY

McKAY A ABDINE 
i Stewart and Downing; Morris and Camp, 

bell; McClure and Dolly; Benny and 
Woods, The Klnetograph.

«
at Ossington and 

by auto stuck on ROCK ISLAND BEATS TORONTO.

Montreal, Dec. 11.—The Gazette claims 
that Toronto’s record of a Victory bond 
to every 3% of the population was beaten 
■by the manufacturing Town of Rock 
Island, Que., where one in every three 
of the population took a Victory bond.

A cheque for $1,006 from H. B. Wills 
a well-known New York and Toronto 
stock broker, is among the first sub
scriptions received In the city toward 
the relief of the stricken City of Hall- 
fax. The campaign for funds In this 
conn«:.tlon opens today, and a num
ber of munition plants and other cen- 
très of Industry in the city have offer
ed to make generous contributions to 
tne cause.

Commissioner dhisholm 
has sent forward another carload of 
supplies from the local Üed Cross So
cieties, and contributions of this na- 
ture are still txmring in.

-CONCERT AT BASE HOSPITAL.
Miss Ella Harcourt and Turin*

iel Goggin had charge of the arrange- 
ments for the concert given, bT 
Speranza Music Club at the 
Hospital.

South York electors should get to the
fhi Var,y ,on M»nd*y- If you live In the city, vote on your way to work In 
the country polls open at 9 o’cl^k.

. . . . was no
doubt as to his mental capacity to 
make or understand a wiill.

'In the first medical witness for 
the plaintiff (Dr. Andrew Eadle) I 
find animus or bias, and from his 
demeanor in court 1 could not find 
fact m this case,” said thé court- 

It was r.ot for the

cars southbound 
delayed eix minutes at 2.10 
pjn. (cl Herrick and 'Bathurst 
by aüto stuck on track.

Bloor cars westbound de
layed 16 minutes at 4.00 p.m. 
at Markham and Bloor by 
auto etuok on track.

Sherbourne and King cars 
eastbound delayed 15 min
utes at 2.83 p.m. at King and 
Slamooe by auto stuck on 

* track.

•]
Go to Poll»; 

ails in Hamilton MASSEY HALL
THURSDAY-8.10 P.M.ronto World. 

Dec. 11. Ticket. NOW 
Hall Box Office.

!100! Balcony Fronts, 61.50. An Seat. Reserved.
Always Had 

Headaches
on sale at MaaeeyThree ^

so to the polls In the 
Hamilton on Dec. 17. 
irescen and unexpect - 
he present array of 

place!®
They will be. T. J. 

t; Lieut.-Col. John, it. 
-Unionist, and War j

.. court to seek
the reason for the animus, but he 
found the late Mr, May a man of 
good fous.r.iss capacity to the very 
last, one who not only understoi-l 
what property he possessed, but who 
knew how to manage It in his 
way and was determined to do 

“1 expressly disbelieve the evi
dence of those who testified to the 
contrary,”' commented _VJustJ.ee Rdd) 
dell. "There la no evidence to im
pair or a. feet the deceased s teeta- 

, nientary capacity. *.
“There is an attack Upon tne so

licitor and manager, and I find that 
relations be,ween solicitor and cli
ent were unusually warm and affec
tionate, that Mr. Thurston was trust
ed, and tho.o-ly trustworthy, and that 
a legacy of $60,000 was not like 

common thr.uder clap from a clear »kv 
cause -of sluggish liver action. You goes back into several wills,’’’ 
ose your appetite have distressing his lordship in review. “Even wnen 

bilious spells usual y accompanied by the Aider will was drawn up rther"
-headache and vomiting the bowels v.os nothing of Importunity or even 
become Irregular constipation and request, on the other hand in Mr 
looseness alternating, digestion Is up- Thurston's letter asking to be 
set and you get Irritable and down- cased .from drawing up
hCl?T ♦ a . . , . _ which he was a ’beneficiary*

(No treatment so quickly awakens va«* " 1 ■# ~ .......... 1

iK ?,z, “jfS KIDNEY trouble
andbackache »,....„„•»-*!

w *> WU1 ................... a ia fixIK »•„ , - — • kwÆ: sa s
aruT'altholI tri^d"do^to^s’ ^dtolnw’ fHther-‘n-,aw's competency as abusl- Dr. CwsII’S't^Su ’"str^itoenWth^ni!w- ° WHI Purchue Range.

^Le^ny^erTatont ïïS££ ^ ^ E -^5. K
It was without success. When I ha.1 Quebec Prohibition Rvl.w The average kidney pill or mtxture Is de- f8 were opened at the meeting. Only
these headaches I would vomit, and “ eOCC * roiiUHQOn Bylaw signed to relieve symptoms which are î,wo ten5?ra were received, one from
could keep nothing on my stomach. Quashed by Superior Court e^pj^?crfect.,kldney action. Dr. tÆ>UnG2re«f0r ro? °,ne

JhlsSEÎatîî»weathery Druggist, of Sussex. N.B., tlonbySw rthîéh WTuiSS1 kidney, to act properly a moment', S: ma^e no,sucil agreement. It wa.
and after taking one box I was so been carried byhthe electorT1 of rimo* ikought will show which ig the right Kerr and ?r- to find
much relieved that I continued to Que., in 1912, was quashed today toThé method and why Dr. Cassell's Tablets Muipment ^n'otoisJ^on thTt
lake them until I am now completely court here by Mr JueticiMc- *° thoroughly SeTwere* to t^gv.nt^con^cV fad-

z a ESEpeS-H

QUEBEC MAN KILLED. above ttafemenT'^ say^ttoU thîteTm^tinJ o^^^duiîrta^^
— , _ . tc certify that I ara personally ae- the ac“ y W required ^ Sleeplessne.,, Ankemia, ^ •SsorL^2^t,tee to, di*cu“ together

Quebec, Dec» 11.—-Pantaiione Lemieux, n rn-i*  a ments end Nerve Pn.rn j vet* anA M.i, the pedagogical regulation» that haveof Levis. 26 ye we old. single, second en- Tatt» M‘<1 J"-------------- ness In children Specially valtiahir^m h**" Put thru In connection with the
gineer of the Musquash, of the Quebec beUew® his statement in every way to Meeting for Women at Kodak Buildino nursing motiier. anddurint ^«biritiéïï ’lechr*=*l school etatt. Mr. Bancroft
Salvage and Wrecking Company, loot be true and correct." 8 Today. "B periods of life Pric* COeentiT^rin^ wie quite agreed that the slxtoenlec-

_______________ his life In the tieacter at Halifax. Mrs. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one Mrs Morrison will ,tv=-v .. Sc tubes for the price of ffra frS re™' tures that were being given the prneeiil
endorse UNION CANDIDATES. Philippe Rouleau and her three children, pill a doee, 26 cents a box, all dealers! Women ^£km>s ^fUtheIK^dati^rtoth gists and StorekMpere thr^i’^out1^^- tho* ■* had been

woodstoe'e. Dev 11  Th» Woodstock also of I^vle, arrived home yesterday | ,,, -r-UmL.n,, r-.— « T . ,* women employes or the Kodak Com- -rïa "Don’t waste vmir stated the staff enjoyed and appreciated^nisieris; Association at' a special evening, having escaped. Che relate; >T 1 Su s’nu’e n ",rV peny <R*lmton avenue, near the Wea- get the gwnimT T^S^Srs^rîbl »e course. Rit he was afraid thotafter
meeting hVd today adopted a resolution that the hous- crumbled over her whole 1 o*<mto. \ tiu^stitutee Will only uis- i ton roau> al noon today, m favor of W jets -a.sjrs Tes , - pr»«ew staff hid met tv require-

&«a^d 5f.r°nuS;UWl betore tcuint what yoBjF^UcM^ the UBtonUt uunUdato ^Pr,^n, Prv Cy^r.jca. Ufc ^ de3art—

V

MRS. VERNON CASTLE
„ "THE MARK OF CAIN”
KnîL/r* rî*u#i A ,c<> i M»nnlnfl, Feeley endMhiûKU-nsî, -

within the

TECHNICAL SCHOOL
RECEIPTS REPORTED

Sherboruirne cars westbound 
delayed 20 minutes at 6.00 
p.m. at Huron and Bloor by 
auto stuck on track.

Spadlna cars eastbound de
layed eix minutes at 8.15 p.m. 
at King and Duncan by auto 
■tuck on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
lees than six minutes each, 
due to various causes.

ownLiver Was Torpid and Bilious 
Spells Brought Sick Headaches '

SO.>or.

» —Lost Much Time, But it Fifty Thousand Dollars to Shew as 
Against Expense Account» of the 

Institution.

The advisory industrial committee of 
the board of education met In the ad
ministration building yesterday afternoon 
A recommendation to discontinue the 
printing of anything except what was 
r^LdUVnf Uthe, teaching of It in tho 
Technical School, was carried.

Dr. McKay gave an account of the 
payment» made to the treaauTer of the 
D?ar,d education by the Central Tech- 
k>ws- Sch<Xrt *lnce January, 1917. ae fol-

LADIES I»
HELLO AMERICA

ME DONATION.

L-onto World. ’
[l.—The John Bertram Æ 
[Limited, wired today a . *••• 
kooo ,o the mayors of : 
mouth for the relief of j

Now Completely Cured. i
theE BaseNewtown, N-B, Dec. 11.—Here Is 

evidence that however 
liver 

biliousness 
of Dr.

Established 1892 convincing
much you may Suffer from 
trouble and consequent 
there is cure in the use 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 

Overeating Is the most

iFRED W. MATTHEWS GO. WITH

LEWIS & DODYFUNERAL DIRECTORS
CHINESE AT HARBIN

OPPOSE BOLSHEVIK!
665 SPADINA AVE. \a»; (Telephone College 791 

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. . Z

but PRdFIT FROM NEXT WEEK—AL REEVES,BAZAAR., '11 l said
inAcon^nm^n|t°fs2X^’esn,êhuroS
was held in the parish ha?l Are^.,» 
“/ I*1® ladles' bazaar showed a profit of 
three hundred dollar». The club whl
cSutaa houCt,.a*ain unti1 a,ter

Railway Employes’ Union Objects to 
Seizure of Town by Soldiers’ 

Council

Pelting, Saturday, Dec 8—The council 
M soldiers’ and workmen’s deputies at 
Hbxblr., Manchuria, on the trans-Siberian 
Railway line, have received telegrams 
from Nikola Le nine, the Bolshevik! pre
mier In I’e trop rad, ordering the council 
to assume control of the town, the ratt- 
wây .and the Russian customs of the 
Manchurian frontl 

The Chinese Bastem Railways 
Ployes' Union has protested against this 
action as bringing In foreign interference. 
The railway men express their deter
mination to Support Lieut.-General Hor
vath the Russian military commander at 
Harbin, stating that it le Impossible for 
cither the foreign authorities or the local 
social organizations to recognize the 
Bokbeviki rule.

Tuition feee and deposits..........
Supplies sold to students in do

mestic art .....................................
Lunch room tickets.....................
Soldiers' Aid Commission (to
SuDDUes’ 1917)’ ln8truction.......... 4,245.00
Imperial Royal Flying ' * Corps 
a,,™!!?0*’ *• 1817,1 Instruction.. 2,868.00 
8uPPu®» ....................................... 1,735.18

$37,463.80
1.297.90
3.808:32- TAXES COMING IN WEL>.

Eighty-two Per Cent. H»s Been Re- 
ceivad to Date.

ex- 
a will ofÆ 647.30

A somewhat higher percentage of 
the city’s taxes for the year 1917 was 
collected than for the previous year, 
according to Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw's annual report. The gross 
taxes due this year were $16,929,321. 
end of this amount 82 per cent, or 
$13,977,244, has been received to date. 

-Last year taxes due and payable 
amounted to $14,981,712, and of this 
amount 79 per cent., or $11,392,494, 
had been paid up to December 1, 1916.

Business and income tax for his 
year amounted to $2,052,311, and of 
this amount $1,786,436 has been paid. 
On -taxes 111 arrears $2,865,767 has 
been collect fid this year-

The commissioner states that next 
year tag ti.lls will be mailed to the 
ratepayers Instead of being delivered 
by hand as formerly.

INNOCENT MAIDS-'i
“A REAL BURLESQUE SHOW” 

With
MLLE. ODETTE & CO. 

Next Week—Mischief Maker».

-\;3 ere. Em-

O'KEEFE 1
rawuyw }

tog that pedagogical «tending before be
ing taken on the staff. Thla he felt 
should be dealt with now instead of after 
the deed was done.
."Don’t you think you are anticipating 

trouble?" asked Dr. Noble.
"Better before than after,” eeld Mr. 

Bancroft.
As it was the last meeting this year a 

vote of thanks woe tendered the chair
man, Dr. -Ncble. for his good behavior 
during the year and his faithful attend- 
. nee to hi» duties In connection with the 
work.

IUT
NEW EXPORT RULES.

Ottawa. Dec. 11.—Provided dhtppens se
cure on expert l’cense from the bureau 
uf licenses of the food control’er’s office, 
Ottawa. Canadian shipments exported via 
American ports may now be sent for
ward without a license from the war trade 
boaril. Yi’nshington. if consigned to Great 
Britain, Br t'r.h possessions and protec
torates or to France and Italy, or their 
SwOees'cns and protectorates. This an- 
nouncement is made today by the food 
stroller. Shippers will continue to use 
«is United States customs carriers’ mani- 

form 7512. but In duplicate. Instead 
one copy as heretofore, so that the 

Whited Ptntet collector of custom» at 
jaOFprt of exit may forward one copy 
” *• war trade board at Washington.

-
Money for Halifax Sufferer*. 

Moose Jaw, Saak., Deo. 11.—A sum 
of $25,000 Is to be raised here for th* 
sufferers of the Halifax disaster.

ie Harper, customs broker, 30 West 
Wellington st.. corner Bay eL >

PURSE WAS PRESENTER
Mies Burpee, deaconess at 

James’ Cathedral, on leaving to
: up Y.W.C.A. work in Hamilton, wee 
j:e,e..tea with a. purse, In appreci
ation of tier service*, Rev. Cannai<lts-

:aif tuauraTag^wU «alâàeeai the ! Te .
f
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r Pauline Frederick
—IN*—

“Tiie Hungry Heart"

HD
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN fn"*-

‘THE CO-RESPONDENT *
WILMAM S. HART 

‘‘The Knight of the Trail” 
QWLADYS JONES, Soprano

MAÈ MARSH In 
WEEK— “The Cinderella Man”

' NEXT

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices at Birth», 8lsrrisge» and

Deaths, not over 50 word*..............
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notice» to be Included in 
Fuubral Announcementar

in Mémorisât Notice»...........................
Poetry end quotation» un to”*line», additional ...........................
For rach additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines

si.eo

.6#

.54

„ . .ae
Cards or Thank» (Bereavement»).. l.oe

II

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE-

GAYETY I r

HIPPODROME
I St-25c
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Hocke Detroit 3 
Aura Lee 1 Trotting

ff Kg z

Baseball fft£ Winter
Gossip9

DETROIT WON AGAIN 
FROM DE LA SALLE

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO CHICAGO >iALEX AND KflJJFER 
SOLD TO THE CUBS

Hi#?

Wilsons “ i he National Smoke”j
m. New Player From London 

Surprised Everybody, Out
playing Dye.

Philadelphia and Chicago 
National Clus Complete Big 

Baseball Deed.

m Eighteen milUon “Bachelors" sold annually in CanadaV

I ? ibi 111

> Hew York. Dec. 11.—The biggest base- 
bell deal In some seasons was complet
ed here today when the Philadelphia Na
tional League Club sold Pitcher Grover 
Alexander and Catcher William Killlfer 
to the Chicago Nationals for a cash 
consideration and a Cub battery. The 
money involved is said to be considerably 
in excess of $60,000, and the two Chi
cago players who will wear Philadelphia 
uniforms next season are Pitcher 'Pren- 
dergast and Catcher Dllhoefer.

There le a wartime clause to the deal 
whk* presents a remote possibility that 
the contract might fall thru, as the 
agreement contains 
that In case either
is drafted any time previous to thirty 
days before the opening of the 1818 Na
tional League season, the deal shall be 
automatically canceled.

President Chaney vV'
Chicago Club demanded 
be included In the deal. In order to pro
tect hi# dub against the possibility of 
either player being drafted for array or 
navy service. Neither Weeghman nor 
President Wm. F. Baker of the Phila
delphia Club would state the amount 
of money Involved in the transaction, but 
Weeghman remarked that the size of 
the cheque “took his breath away" when 
he signed it.

From other sources It was reported 
that the sum was In excess of the $50,000 
that changed hands when Edd.e Collins 
Was sold to the Chicago Americans by 
the Philadelphia Athletics, and a simi
lar amount paid by the Cleveland Am
ericans for the services of Tris Speaker 

1 Alexander and Killlfer have been the 
star battery of the Philadelphia Club tor 
several seasons, and Alexander's wora 
in the box has been little short of phe
nomenal He has been the mainstay of 
the Phillies’ twirl.ng squad m i event 
years, averaging close to thirty winning 
games per season. Alexander Is a master 
of both speed and control, and in ad
dition Is one of the brainiest pitchers it, 
the game. It was due in part to his box 
work that the Philadelphia Club has 
been a pennant contender until the clos
ing days of the past few seasons. Killl
fer ranks almost as high as a catcher 
as Alexander does as a pitcher. Base
ball authorities expressed the opinion 
here tonight that the acquisition of this 
battery was worth a lose to twenty games 

. Per season to Chicago as long as Alex
ander and Killlfer maintain their present

Detroit, Dec. 11.—Detroit made it two 
straight over the Vast Da La 8al)es of 
Toronto in a real clasey hockey exhibi
tion this evening, edging out on the big 
end of a 3 to 1 score. A chance shot 
In a scrimmage in front of the Toronto 
nets and a billiard shot. In which the 
puck glanced off Spring’s ieg 
the nets, resulted In Toronto!s defeat. 
Ryan, the Toronto net guardian, had 
the time of his young life in the second 

half when the shots rained down on him 
from all angles. He made 18 stops In 
the 25 minutes of play and only allowed 
one shot to get by him, when Arthurs 
slipped one thru In a scrimmage In front 

In this period “Speed" 
Holman, the Detroit rover, lifted a high 
one at Ryan and caught him on the 
throat. The little fellow went down for 
the count, but came up with a smile 
and refused to be led off the Ice.

The Idea of combination play never 
occurred to the players on either seven, 
and nobody mentioned it to them, but 
some brilliant flashes of Individual stick 
handling kept the fans on the back of 
their seats. "Doc” Sheldon skated rings 
around the Detroit first line of defence, 
nursed the puck like a veteran and rush
ed right up to the nets, but no one was 
there to take the pass. Spring showed 
real class, tooth defensively and offen
sively, playing the boards as tho at 
home

Dye outclassed Reid at centre Mon
day night, but Detroit shot in a spare, 
Arthurs, formerly of the 'London inter- 
medlates, in the second game and the 
newcomer surprised everybody. He broke 
up seven well Intended rushes, tried 
vainly to Inject some team play Into 
the Detroit seven and banged In the 
third tally, which clinched the game for 
Detroit.

Newt. Johnson, the rangy Detroit de
fence man, was all over the Ice and It 
was he who played a fine billiard shot 
off Spring’s unmentionables. His green 
cushion work so surprised the husky To
ronto defence that he forgot to stop 
him when he pulled a lone rush down the 

entre Ice, not stopping until the rubber 
as safe between Ryans feet.
Dye hugged the nets whenever the 

’lay got into the enemy’s defence and 
hipped In a snappy short pass from 
heldon for Toronto’s only count.
The ilne-up:
Toronto (1)—Goal,Ryan ;defence, Spring 
nd Sheldon; rover, Ingoldeoy; centre 
’ye; wings, Waidon, Coster and Mc,- 
’urry.
Detroit (3)—Goal, Dunigan; defence, 

'letsch and Johnson; rover, Holman; 
entre, Arthurs; wings, Roberts and 
haw.
First period : Goals—Johnson, 7 mins. ; 

ohnson, 11 mins.; Dye, 21 mins. Stops— 
‘yan 9. Dunnigan 5. Offsides—Toronto 

Detroit 9. Penalty—Spring.
Second period'—Goal, 'Arthurs, 4 mins, 

tops—Ryan 18. Dunnigan 3. offsides— 
Toronto 11, Detroit 9. Penalty—Arthurs. 
Substitutes—Koster and Waldron.

Referee—F. B. Fenwick, Brandon. Time 
of periods, 25 mine.
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f s?. CIGAR
31-25*

Cheaper ty the Box

- The universal popularity of this 'high- 
grade cigar is due to its unvarying qual
ity. If you do not see it on the counter,

'ASK FOR IT.
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Rival Writers Select Champion
All-American Baseball Teat

i
hman of the 
at this clause M■■
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I Chicago, Dec. 10.—Ike Sanbome was to 
earnest when he selected the following 
all-American team :

Ray Sclialk. White Sox ..
William Krllifer, Phillies ................C.
Eddie Clcotte, White Sox .............P.
Walter Johnson, Washington. .P.
Grover Alexander, Phillies ....P.
Ferdinand Sdhupp, Giants .......... P.
George Slsler. Browns .............1 B.
Fiddle Collins. White Sox ...2 B.
Ray Chapman, Cleveland ... S. a
Oscar F’elsch, White Sox •... L. F\
Heinrich Groh, Cincinnati . ...3 B-
Tris Speaker, Cleveland ... .C. F.
Tyrus Cobb. Detioit.'................... R. F.
Rogef Hornsby, Cardinals . .Util.
George Burns, Giants

When Ring W. Gardner set to work on 
his pick he gave first consideration to 
men who participated in the 
series, and it is worthy of note that, 
tho' the Giants were defeated, in that 
event they earn seven places to their 
conquerors’ two. Of t he other three berths 
Pittsburg, the Cube and the Braves draw 
one apiece.

Their work in the big series is re
sponsible for the selection of Demaree, 
Teereau. Russell and Sallee as pitchers. 
Neither Demaree nor Tesreau allowed a 
hit or a run, white Russell gave only one 
base on balls and was touched for but 
two hits. Sallee pitched far and away 
the best game, for the White Sox.

Zimmerman is placed at first base so 
lieNytll have more chance to catch up 

eelng runners. In his pursuits 
e would be practically 
[cesa by the presence of

Thorpe at second, Maranville at — 
and Fletcher at third. If the runne/5 
tackled by Thorpe, or if he didn’t el 
hts toe over Maranvtlle Ketcher cou 
rel ed.on to trip hin% as he rounded 
base.

Hoike is made catcher, so as to 
him somewhere near the plate in i 
of emergency.

Jimmy Sheckard unquestionably m 
ere I more ground last season than 
other outfielder in either league^

Faber Is given a position in thé i 
line up so that his base-running 
can be utilised every day.

Mamaux is placed in right field." 
u? cj“> d0 ll*tie harm. To 
him off the club would deprive It 
best singer In baseball.

With Mamaux as tenor, Zlmn 
and Fletcher as sopranos, Sheck— 
contralto, and Tesreau as bass, this teas 
would be provided with the requisite 
harmony, Zimmerman, Tesreau, and Fi
ber would furnish the necessary speed 
And there are enough brains In the out
fit to supply a German diplomat *

The team:
Player. Club. Position

Tesreau............Giants.................Pitcher
Demaree..........Giants................ Pitcher
tiallee................ Giants.................Pitcher
Kvesell..............White Sox. ..Pitcher." !■

...............Giants................ Catcher.
Zimmrman.Gtajita...............First base 4

Giants..............Second bate. - :
..Shortstop. 
..Third base. 
..Left field, *a 

„ White Sox...Centre field. 1
Mamaux..........Pittsburg ..Right field. “

'
'
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Sie, tend the game, and the band from Ex
hibition Camp will be on the job.

William Stoddard, a player from North 
Bay, had written, asking for a trial with 
the Torontos. Manager Querrte wrote 
him yesterday to come along and peddle 
his wares.

- ■*Si i8

¥
Util.7 of

turn
Irving Erb, the sensational rove 

Kitchener Juniors last year, will 
out with the Irish at their practice 
night at 6.30.

With half their team getting in shape 
by playing in 
the Dentals e 
ton Friday night In spite oi the fact that 
the representatives of the Ambitious 
City have been on the ice for over two 
weeks.

I
; B world’s

|
|
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Detroit with De Le. Salle 
should about defeat Harall-

li

:i i
■i
f

-
Jimmie Green, who divided the defence 

honors with Mac Sheldon on the Aura 
Lee Junior champions a couple of years 
ago, will live up to his name and don 
a green shirt at the Irish practice on 
Friday.

■ :
: ■/

WAR-TIME BASEBALL 
LEAGUE CONTRACTS

■ Thorpe 
Maranville.. .Braves..
Fletcher........... Giants..
otieckard... .Cube.... 
Faber.,

r ;b t
pI

with N 
from t 
sured of

St. Patricks and the new Beaches 
Clubs will be bed-fellows at the Arena 
this printer and use the same dressing 
room. From what we know of the man
agement of both teams from last year 
bedfellow stuff goes as it lays.

*
V- , ■<, ;,X -
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urover Cleveland Alexander, rated with V alter Jonnaon of Washington as 
of the two best pitchers in baseball, who has just been sold with his 

battery mate, William Killlfer, by the Philadelphia Nationals to the Chicago 
Cubs, owned by Charles Weeghman and managed by* Fted Mitchell, the old 
Toronto pitcher and catcher.

BARROW’S SALARY 
CUTFIVE THOUSAND

FAST BASKETBALL 
. BY SOLDIER TEA

■oneNational Association o 
Minors Announce Wording 

of New Clause.
FIRST GAME FRIDAY 

DENTS VS.HAMILTON
BOX EXPECTED TO 

WTO THE PROSCornwall Has Group 
Five Clubs in 0*H*A*

Wanderers * Threat
Is Only a Bluff

;4 Only Baltimore and Toronto 
Want to Continue—Buffa

lo’s Franchise Forfeited.

New York. Dec. 11.—Secretary Farrell 
of the National Association of Minor 
I>eagruee today announced the wording 
o$ a clause which is to be part of the 
‘Svar-tme’* players' entracte as ap
proved by the commission appointed at 
the annual meeting of the association in 
3>ou’#vllle, Nov. 12. The clause foMows:

“The player agrees -to abide by the 
reservation clause in this contract in 
the event that the dub or league of 
which the club is a part to forced to 
suspend operations owing to war condi
tions —

“Th’s clause is void unless the club and 
the league plays ait least one-ha*f of its 
originally adopted schedule playing 

- eon.

Machine Gunners and Army 
Service Corps Win in f 

Military League.
Proceeds Will Go to the Hali- 
- fax Sufferers •— News 

and Gossip.

Fails to Appear at Dental 
Practice—Ross Wants 

Mummery.

Montreal. Dec. 11.—There were no new 
developments in the professional hockey 
tangle today altho President Caider of 
the league held a conference with Man
ager Art Roes, of the Wanderers, and 
asked him to let him know within the 
next 24 hours what the club Intends to

,,
i ' «

1 KCornwall, Ont.,1 Dec. II.—The Cornwall 
Junior Amateur Hockey League, which 
will consist of five clubs, has been recog
nized as a district league by the Ontario 
Hockey Association, and xvill play within 
the pale of the association. Four of the 
clubs are composed of boys of the town 
proper, while the flftl* the Moccasins, 
are boys who come to town every morn
ing on the train, known locally as the 
“Moccasin," and return home in the 
evening on the sameArain. • They are 
residents of villages "west of Cornwall, 
and attend high school here. The four 
local teams are the Westerns. French 
Flyers. Union Jacks and Qons of Canada. 
Each team has some rattling players 
«ts roster. A schedule has been drawn 
up, to open on Christmas night, between 
the Flyers and Sons of Canada. On New 
Year’s the Westerns and Union Jacks 
will meet. The balance of the schedule 
will be double-headers. The winners of 
this schedule will play the O.H.A. dis
trict champions west of Cornwall, while 
the other four will arrange another set 
of dates and play off with the O H A 
champions for the local championship ’ Â 
very Interesting season's sport Is looked 
for, as the players are very keen

I New York, Deo. 11.—Altho the Inter
national Baseball League club owners de
ferred definite action as to whether they 
would suspend operations for 1918. at 
their meeting here today, only two of 
them, Presidents McCaffery of Toronto 
and Dunn of Baltimore, declared their 
willingness to continue.

The Rochester, Providence and Rich
mond representatives wanted to quit, at, 
once, while Presidents Price of Newark' 
and Llchtenhein of Montreal announced 
that they would abide by the will of the 
majority. The forfeiture of the Buffalo 
Club's franchise prevented any vote on 
the matter from that section, and jt was 
decided not to take final action until the 
next meeting, which will be held here 
Feb. 12. - -«

Retrenchment in expenditures was the 
first thing considered after the meeting 
convened, and President. E. G. Barrow 
was the one to suffer. His salary of 
$7500 a year was reduced to *2500, and 
when asked If he would retain the 
ecutive position he replied, with a sug
gestive shrug ;

“Well, It’s some Idnd. of a Job.”
The Buffalo Club’s franchise was de

clared forfeited for non-payment of play
ers' salaries, league dues and contractual 
obligations, amounting In all to about 
$18,000. Joseph J. Lennln. former owner 
of the Boston Americans, is the majority 
stockholder, controlling 200 of the Buf
falo Club’s 380 shares.

Two of the fastest and \ beet 
in the Military Basketball League, 
hibltion Camp, were played in the trap»- , 
portation building gymnasium under
Captain Lou F. Scholes, director Of ath| 
letics, M.D. No. 2.

In the first game, between the Ma
chine Gun Corps and Group A. K&SfJ. 
the machine gunners won, the snore btt 
ing 16-12. At. the end of half-time
A. S.C. were leading, with the scoi# S-t 
In their favor, and ,n the second half’ 
were at al 1 times dangerous. Sgt. Mots; 
tain starred for the winning team, scor
ing six goals. McGregor and BrltneU<«f ‘ 
the A.S.C. team scored most, on theli 
side.

The second game, between the Caw 
dtan Army Dental Corps and the Growl
B. A.S.C., «teams, was also very fast, tbt 
A.S.C. winning. At half-time the ee<_ 
stood 8-2 In favor of the A.S.C.. and. 
the second half they waded right In 
pile up the points, and ended with ; 
points to their credit, while the Dent 
had to be satisfied with eight- Ssft 
Major Howard of the C.A.D.C. scot 
most 'for his team, while Huffman. Del 
and Jordan pried' them up for the A S

Mr. J. J. Thompson, Military Y.M.C., 
Exhibition Camp, acted as referee I 
both games, and handled the games si 
isfactorriy for all concerned.

On Wednesday night two baseb 
games are scheduled between two teal 
from the A.S.C and two teams from I
C. O R., and will helo to decide the win- g 
ners of the two groups.

i1 The hockey season will be officially 
opened on Friday night when two cham
pionship teams will clash at the Arena. 
Dentals, O.H.A., and Canadian cham
pions, will take on Hamilton, O.H.A. 
intermediate titleholders. In an exhibition 
game.

The prôceeds of this game will be 
turned over to the sufferers of the Hali
fax disaster, and It behooves the hockey 
fans to turn out in large numbers. The 
Hamilton club have been practicing for 
over two weeks and are in first class 
«tape. The game will give the local 
fans a good line on the strength of the 
O.H.A. senior champions, and as they 
are to be given sturdy opposition In the'r 
own group this year they will have to 
have a first class team.

Jerry La flamme was out to practice 
yesterday and it looks as if he Intends 
to get into this game against Hamilton. 
Mac She’don will be back from Detroit 
and will have two, games under his belt 
to work on.

General Logie and his staff will at-

Wülard "Bill” Box, the star of the 
ohabiplon Dental team last year, was 
again an absentee when the Dents trot
ted out for practice yesterday, 
looked the toys over for a short while! 
but made no effort to don hts skates 
and get into the fray. The World was 
tipped off that Box will pass up the 
amateur game this year and that he 
will be found with Charlie Querrie's pro. 
team. The rumor Is that Box will be 
out to practice with the blue shirts within 
the next few days.

Bex would be a star with the pros. 
His wonderful rushing last year was easily 
the bright light of the amateur season, 
and if Charlie Querrle has really landed 
Box he has a. star.

The Toronto pros, were again divided 
into two squads yesterday and another 
good practice was the result. Reg Noble 
Is In great shape and is a tireless worker 
at e-ich practice. Cameron was carry
ing a few sore spots after Monday’s 
workout, but uncorked several good' 
rushes. Little Sammy Hebert tickled the 
railbirds with bis clever stops and 
promises tu be popular with the fans this 
“inter. Harry Metking is showing the 
bejt work of his career and is going to 
be hard to keep off the team.

; do. The offer made by President Colder 
to Ross was practically the same as al
ready announced, 
hand ever Tommy Smith ,and 
mery to the Wanderers, Wb 
also suggested that ztosis get in touch 
with Charlie Qùerrie of the Toronto club 
and make an effort to trade Marks for 
Mummery.

Haro'cl Mummery Is not anxious to go 
to Toronto and has paid no attention to 
wires from Manager Querrie. Querrie 
to s al-eady stated that he will suspend 
Murrar.ery for this. Marks, who was 
drawn from Quebec by the Wanderers, 
is not anxious to come to Montreal, and 
a trade would straighten the matter out 
and give the local club a nucleus of a good 
team. -

It is thoughvthat

j
The Canadiens will 

W. Minn- 
ile Caider

I Bill
sea-

“Thts clause is binding only during 
the period of the war. It is the ruling 
that it will not be necessary to tender 
contracts to players 'n the national 
In order to retain title to their services.”

'Mr. F'arrc’l also announced that the 
«issue's tlon Will grant protection to tower 
tiaeetfkrtlc'r le-gues by giving them per
mission to play on Thursdays, Saturdays 
and Sundays in order to perpetuate, base
ball in certain territory.

Ten minor leagues have sign tried their 
intention to operate next season, Mr. 
Farrell «fated. Every minor league club 
will TV ay at least one benefit game early 
in the seniwn, the proceeds to he do- 
natsd to the soldiers’ bat and hall fund

on

I

»!

t

Nm the Wanderers will 
he on the ice when they are scheduled 
to meet Toronto In the otpen-ing game 
on Dec 19 a nr] tfint the threat of breaking 

from the league is only a bluff.

ex-
-

, {

Ladies* Night «fes BY GENE KNOTTXz1. II V-«
TÇ y. He announced at 

the meeting today that he would see that 
the players’ salaries would be paid, and 
also the balance due Manager P. Dono
van. It was said that in case the league 
decided to continue operations next vear 
there will be plenty ef capital subscribed 
*n Buffalo to place 
financial standing

, 1 %

mWmi«pm®
ZbahÎT^

Same, old

SToRV 
. AfqAlKl J

i Jerry Tnflamme surprised the railbirds 
by donning hie skates and taking part 
In the Dental practice, yesterday. While 
Je-ry did not work the fu’l Hour he 
showed a -k*t of life while on the ice. 
O’srn, who was supposed to have taken 
In the ’Detroit trip with De Le Salle, 
turned up in time to practice and looks 
like a good boy. The two Stewart bro
thers. Milan. Smillie, Rennie and Erb were 
the others out.

?

I National President is 
Re-Elected for One Year

the ohib . in good 
No mention was 

made of a change in the circuit, nor the 
transfer of any franchise, during theses-

x
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Art Ross, manager of the Wanderers, 
offered to trade Jack Marks to Torontos 
for big Harry Mummery, 
manager Is considering the offer.

The amateur teams «vfll get down to 
practice in earnest today. T. R. & A. 
A.. Pt. Patricks and Dentals, the three 
local senior teams, have all been alloted 
ice, and the fans wlH get 'a Une on the 
materia! rounded up by each team today.

Sheldon will return from Dertroit today, 
and be Is expected out for the Dental 
practice.

■5it would Be. X
Perfectly grand
IF -JUST uje. 

Curls- were allowed 

To Do That.
L THtMK. IT uuOULD BE 
ONLY FAIR BECAUSE 
YOU aen' HA'JE 

HAD Sû AAUCH
more Practise

7 New York, Dec. 11.—The re-electlo» el 
John K. Tener as president of the !#► 
tlonal league for a period of one year, 
and the transaction of Youtlne business, 
occupied the attention of the magnates 
of the National League here today. When 
they adjourned until tomorrow morning. 
It was said that there was no possibility 
of a Joint meeting with the AmerlCSAi 
League In Chicago until late In the week. 
Such a conference was announced by 
Chairman Garry Herrmann of the Na
tional Commission for Thursday, but the": 
other National League club owners 
parently desired more tlmq for tne con- 5 
sidération of their own affairs before-; 
meeting with the American League mai
nates.

President Tener’s name was. the only , 
one considered for the position of leagSS 
executive, and his renominat:On was pro-. 
posed by Herrmann and seconded by 
Barney Dreyfuss of the Pittsburg Club. 
The vote was unanimous, and President^ 
Tener accented with the understand^ 
that he was not to be required to devote 
his entire time to the position, In view 
of the fact that he had previously -ac
cepted a position as president of a busi
ness corporation which will open offices 
In the some building with the National 
T eagre su’te Fecretarv John A Heyd-ij 
1er was also re-elected for a term of 
four years.

Certain constitutional amendments wffl 
be considered at tomorrow’s meeting, m 
addition to routine matters, which mue»

t »

m The TorontoRD? !DEAR ME! 

MO VUOMDER 
YOU CAM 

UUIN ALU 
ThE. TihE

weekA games of the Toronto 
Cribbege Club resulted as follows: S O E 
A lost to Overseas I., 15-21; Overseas H ' 
lost to Davenport Albion, 15-21; Boot 

Shoeworkens' Union lost to S.O.E., 
Windsor 17-19, and Hammersmith II. 
lost to Hammersmith I., 17-19.

—Standing Dec. 8.—
Lost.

■
I

: ' i.

î . X Won.
S.O.E. Hammersmith I. 3 
S.O.E. Windsor 
B. & S. Union.
D. Albion ..........
Overseas I. ...
Overseas II. .,
S.O.E. "A” ............... 6 -
S.O.E. Hammersmith II. 0

Pet.
1.000
1.000

7 That's The 
■> idea; - 

evepvbodv
frtANB THEIR 

Ovum rules >

ap-
3

The practice hours at the Arena today 2 .666
2

Sfjf r "

are:
11 to 12 o'clock—TVumnto pros.
3 to 4 o'clock—Dentals. 

s 1 to 3 o’clock—St. Andrew's College, 
o to 6 o’clock—Aura I^ee Juniors.
6 to 6.30 o’c'cck—T. R. & A. A.
6.4" to 7 o'clock—St. PatrMoe.
8 to 10.30 o'clock—Public skating.

.666
1 .333

.333.. 1i

r#VA 1! ; .000
.000!

!i ~ 9) >» e

The One Mistake 
Never Undone

i

°5J
-m. Upper Canada College and Beaches, 

the new ;unlor teem*. —Ill not hold their 
f ret practices until Thursday

i

'XhiK rkee a miauike he

The lawyer’s mistake enables hi A to try 
the case again for a larger fee.

When an electrician errs he blames it on 
induction,” because ncbodOL. knows 

what that Is.
The doctor's mistakes are buried.
Tti»*land'e miataike beco'mee the laiw of

When i_____ __. he cleared up. It le also PhaatMe
body in^h^noddine'ro^e^J^tto^1!? nuthber o{ radical proposalsrbl*
«he difrw^i^101 * congregation knows conditions expected to confront base

BY^-m^ktsa^fr^e-d,nf rakenbe„.h,r,,^the^

p.ave is Grr B-'olhe.-s’ Haute o: Ux«
_«-«*«, 41 Queen Euet.

cW Montreal rends the following- Presi
dent Frank Older, of the Na-onai Hockey 
League .-innnunced this morning that he 
had submitted a proposition to the Wan- 
dero a rchtivc to the strengthening of 
thelrieam. and timt he had given them 
. T7vrs *n which to aoreipt or reject 

of the Canadiens, 
55Î5L YtUlnK 60 lend Wan-
der^r» two of hie players. "I can a if 
U>e Tneo I wants'* he declared, “because 
I am wtillng to pay them to come, and 

2fr ,RctT ’ An exhibition gome be- 
7r -'f Canjj3,er” and Wanderers m 

I ----- - Ye J™t?rers ftWh fie Halifax 
*“•***«* <ot Sat-

i* —
■iç-i

Mt zv
lQL >1} z. I

I
I.I

i-V 1 five
Vaoi Æ‘ !r rr,(H I __ !

ne^
«un- w'li he en icted u: a st-eeiaf nieetiM

» of the National League, to be held elthe
in Chicago er this flit* at a later d*t*
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l. 1
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to 5

KX .42 4-5.

•Ka-
ton, 109 
to 1. 
nwood, 
to 6. 

e Bigge:
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irginia

16 mile 
tful, 107

mont, 112
ti> 10.

6

104

1.58 8-6. 
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OUTSIDERS' 
THES

Havana, Cuba,
resulted n.s 
3T RACE-

:
. Circulate, 1 
2. 6 to 5. 

Vagatoo 
to 1, out.

8. Canto, 98 (I
[ TMme 1.18 2-5. 
Purple and Gold, 
klso ran.

SECOND RAC 
furlongs:

1. Lan tana, 102 
to 1, 2 to 1.

2. Fonctionnaire 
J to 6, 1 to 2.

$. Deck Hand, . 
to 1, eveh.

Tttne 1.14 4-6. 
tip, Vlctrola, Gen 
: THIRD RACE-

nd l

furlongs:
1. Lenshen’s Pi 

L 6 to 1, 8 to 1. 
i 1. Count Boris, 
1 to 1, even.
I ». Money, 103 (

i Tlme 1.16 2-5.

'furlongs:
F 1- Dental, 102

on.
| 3. Miss Fannie, 
I, 2 to 5, out.
: I. Ocean Prince 
7 to 10, 1 to 8.

Time 1.15 1-6,
Frost and Alan a

ÏVSS;
Ijl - to 1.

■ Thomas "Galli 
- 5, l to i, out. 
„ ». Page White, 
Î to 2, 8 to 6. 
-Time 1.16 1^6. < 
Granado, World’s 
k**P*pe also ran. 

SIXTH RACE 
1 mile:

■■ t -Degree, 
to 5. 3 to 5.
*• Faul Gaines, 
to 5, 4 to 6. :

I 3- Prince Phllls f j to 1, 8 to- 1,
: 1,48 4-6.
| togs, Ralph S„ L 

I Samuel R. Meyer

\Wri

ATHENA 
cNght Hawks—j 

Ulster ..................• *1
* *• # Hé i 

..........
? Handicap" ]

Totals
I gSES*™"-
i Hayward ...

Totals

Th

è

mÊÊm

-

I

4

.

i

CRIBBAGE

Aura Lee Wanted in Detroit
The new Detroit Hockey Club. 

Highland Park, with Dad Ashley 
i and his brother, formerly of Wiar- 

ton, in the line up, have written 
Bill Marsden asking for a game 
with Aura Lee. The manager 
says they will likely make the 
trip around Christmas holidays. 
New players will be welcomed at 
the Aura Lee practice this even
ing from 5 to 6 at the Arena, and 
a large turn out is expected.
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TAKES HORSES PREPARING 
FOR THE ICE MEETS

RAISE JPasaenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. $ •MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USINGHANDICAPinter

ssip
PRICES FOR BREAD4

THE POUÈLE 
TRACK WAY TO

if EDDY’S- r8, Favorite, Only 
New Orleans

Five Canadian Towns Mean
while Show Slightly Re

duced Costs.

jjcfc William

Feature.

Three-Days’ Races at Hillcrest 
Park, and Then Off to 

Mount Clemens.
CHEMICALLY

SELF-EXTINGUISHING CHICAGOv -K- "SILENT 500’S”Lb., Dec. 11.—Following
lt« of today's races:
OE—Claiming, purse 1400, 2- 

V4 furlongs:
Qlrl, 103 (Johnson), 15 to 1,

isch. 111 (F. Robinson), 7 to 
jo 6.
bey, 103 (Goodwin), 15 to 1.

1-5. John Hyner, Patriotic 
Agnes, Near, BUI Hunley, 

van Mist and My Grade also

RACE — Three-year-olde,
furlongs:
Blast, 110 (A. Collins); 4 to 

n, *111* ' (McAtee), 10 to 1, 4 

Dttage, 110 (Robinson), 15 to

It is net likely the Dufferln Driving 
Club wilt givie an Ice meeting this win
ter, but the Toronto Driving Club has 
announced that It wWl give three days 
with uniform pursers of $300 for seven 
class events. The meet Is scheduled to 
commence Saturday, Dec. 29, and 
tlnues until Jan 1/

The program follows:
Saturday, Dec. 29, 1917: 2.16 trot, purse 

$300; 240 pace, purse $300.
Monday, Dec. 31, 1917: 2.30 trot, purse 

$900: 2.13 pace, purse $300.
Tuesday, Jan 1, 1918: 2.12 trot, puree

$300 ; 2.20 pace, purse $300 ; 2.10 pace, 
purse $300

The meeting will be conducted under 
the rules of the Canadian Racing As
sociation, entries to which will close on 
Dec. 24. when names of all horsee, 
companled with the entrance fee, 
be In the hands of Secretary Chas. Snow. 
College street, Toronto, but all horses 
were eligible on the first of December.

Up to tile snowstorm the number of 
horses training at HlUereet t-ick was 
steadily increasing. Evident!; - the as
surance of ice racing has already had 
an accelerating effect on trainers, and 
while only slow miles had been attempted 
some high-class material has appeared 
After the local meet several will ship 
to Mount Clemens for the two 
meet, which will be followed by at j 
two weeks’ racing at other towns.

Among 'the Toronto trainers to ship are: 
Charles Parrel, with his fast young pacer, 
Dan Alger, and S. A. Procter has ex
pressed his willingness to again race his 
sensational stallion, fngara, 2.1114, who 
is again sound and has been 
regularly. Sam McBride's stable may 
be campaigned" on the other side, pend
ing their success at the Hillcrest meet.

Mr. Wylatt recently stated that the 
handsome little bay mare, Miss Clara 
Todd by Jim Todd. 2 08t4, had improved 
wonderfully in her work and has been 
halves In 1.15 and quarters In 34H 
onds, and as all know, the older mere, 
Sanltel, 2.3 814, now eligible to th% 2.20 
trot, is up to a good race.

Mony, 2.1T%. J. H. Lock's consistent 
trotting daughter of Mograzia, Is also 
likely to make a dash for some of Unde 
Sam's coin, encouraged by her success
ful invasion of that country in the past 
summer.

Mount Clemens stake entries dose on 
Saturday.

Ingéra Is training nicely for Al. Proc
tor, who also has a green pacer that 
will bo In the fray art Mount Clemens.

Lady Hal. 2.03%, one of the new nacers, 
was cumpa'gned by J. D. Springer, of 
Sonoma Girl fame.

In addition to the trotter Chllcoot, 
2.11%, Nat Ray has three pacers he to 
getting ready for the Mount Clemens Ice 
meeting.

Frank Be gash, Jr., that won the "Cham
ber cf Commerce stake and beat two 

.minutes in a free-for* here, ia coming: 
beck and will- be among those in the 
free-for-all at the Michigan ice meeting.

Pater Gj., that won bn the Grand Cir
cuit. has been turneo over to Vic Flem
ing to prepare for the ice race meeting 
st Mount Clemens. This win give Vic 
a pair for the free-for-all events as he 
also has Mussel! Shell.

Dr. Benson, of Belleville, thinks he will 
show the Michigan boys a thing or two 
shout trotting at Mount Clemens meet
ing. He has the green trotter Blndare, 
by Blngara, that promises tp step along 
right merrily on the frozen trades

Don Alger is said to be the' best 2.20 
class pacer going over Michigan for the 
Ice meetings. Dr. Hassard, of Markham, 
has him and those who have watched 
him work are confident that ha will be 
in the money In his starts. .

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—The acting commis
sioner on the cost of living has submit
ted to the minister of labor the regular 
monthly report on the cost of the produc
tion of bread In the larger cities of Can
ada for the month of October. Practi
cally all the larger cities of Canada are 
now furnishing accuràte data on bread.

Only three cities show any considerable 
Increase In the cost ot bread for October 
as compared with September, namely ; 
At. St. J6hn, ,83c; at Winnipeg, ,3lc; at 
Calgary, .74c. Montreal shows a decrease 
of ,18c In the cost: Brantford, ,24c; Fort 
William, ,27c; Medicine Hat. ,SBc; Vic
toria. ,62c.

The average cost of bread to the 
bakers In Canada Is practically the same 
as lor the month of aeptemoer. in spite 
of this fact, however. t.ne retail price ot 
-oread has increased «n Calgary 
-uonueai. The increase in va.gary is 
justitiaoie, as the cost of bread nas in- 
ci eased %c per pound, duo to the fact 
that two of the larg’iet batteries in that 
city were still using Octooer contract 
flour, presumably these contracts have, 
at present, run out. »nd all the larger 
oakers in Montreal are oaklng from flour 
purchased at current wholesale prices 
Because of the large quantities» of flour 
manufactured in Montreal, the cost of 
flour to bakers in Montreal is always 
somewhat lower than in other cities of 
eastern Canada. The cost of bread per 
pound made of flour purchased at. the 
present price, other costs being Included 
Is as follows :

Flour ($11 per bbl.) .$.......... 4 23
-Ingredients ........ .«g

Baking ............................................./ .663
Delivery .............................  1.304
Overhead .................   .610

Total (per lb.)   7.125
The retail price per pound In Mont

real Is eight cents. This profit of seven- 
eighths of a cent per txjtind is unjusti
fiably high. One-third of a cent per 
pound profit on a large oaklng b usinées 
will net fifteen per cent, profit on an 
Investment for a years business.

The Invoices of flour • purchased by 
bakers during October show the follow
ing average cost per barre).:
Halifax. Amherst and Sydney

Mines .............. ........................
St. John .....................
Montreal and Westmount..........
Sherbrooke and St. Hyacinthe,...
Ottawa .........
Toronto ..........
Hamilton ...
Brantford ...
London .........

TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON and DETROITThe Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”m

t ' w
'jfï

t
THE ROUTE ÔFcon-la

EDDY THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITEDis the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

-

J IS APPRECIATED BY 
ALL EXPERIENCED TRAVELLERS3 >

i
VnU
» L « f» 

j. tittle < 
1,1 to 1*1

ac- TWO TRAINS DAILYmust
to 2.

Words of Wisdom, Mlco 
Meddling Miss, Innocent , No. 1

International Limited
Lv. Montreal,
Ar. Toronto,
Lv. Toronto,
Ar. Hamilton,

“ London,
“ Detroit,

' “ Chicago

No. 13
Chicago Limited

Time Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box.^ ’third E64.CE—Three-y tar-olds, claim- 

lt['yeSSd,S'l05 (Keteay), 7 to 5, 1 

tf.*jjeJ§e,'pSon, 100 (Bolton), 10 to 1, 

Cap, 103 (Erickson), 10 to 1,

ana 10.15 a.m. 
5.45 p.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
7.10 p.m. 
8.53 p.m; 

11.14 p.m. 
8.05 a.m.

Lv. Montreal,
Ar. Toronto,
Lv. Toronto,
Ar. Hamilton,

“ London,
“ Detroit,
“ Chicago,

■ — Full Information on application:
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King and Yonge Streets; 

phone Main 4209.
tJnion Station Ticket Office; phone Main 4871,

The World’s Selections li.oo p.m, 
7.J0 a.m 
8.oo a.m. 
9.05 a.m. 

11.30 a.m 
2.22 p.m 
9.55 p.m

THE
E. 8. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED
BY CENTAUR-BE

1 l.U° Dprwam 
Do Right, Dshlia and ,

rVURTH RACE—The Oriole Handicap,
\ WoSîthr™,11 l‘08N(V/alls). 7 to 1. 2

f*l*tt>2crest Boy, 105 (Johnson), 3 to

I LBfe^ 'W'flUsms, 114 (M. Garner), 9 

L I $to 5, out.
Prime 1.4J 4-5. Hauberk and Polroma

weeNEW ORLEANS.Roberts, Homan, 
Juvenile also ran. HULL, CANADA

FIRST RACE—Hasty Mabel, Shandon. 
Doots.

SECOND RACE—Lynn. Tours, Little 
Alta.

fi x
ion 4/ToTpT?heRMoCrSn?arVe8t ^ PllBen-

Ki^UlIrtod^oCE-CU,f Ple,d- C°PP6r
_FIFTH RACE—Slumberer, Harwood. 
Stonehenge.

SIXTH RACE—Sam Slick. Tactless, 
Stout Heart.

U Teams worked

TO OPPOSE KHEVKInriH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
SUSS. 1 1-16 Rilles:

109 (M. Gamer), 12 to 1,

-Haranville at short ^ 
'■ “ the runner was 
ot if he didn’t stub 
tile Fetcher could be 1 
8 as he rounded third

*1 L
sec-[, 107 (Erickson), 2 to 1, Seven . Different Army Corps 

Make Sharply-Worded Protests 
Against Maximalists.

iMTiJ* 165. Requlram, Disturber, Ex- 
Tfcjtor, yirglnia W., Slumberer, Col. Mc- 

jâl), and Evelyn V. also ran.
SIXTH RACÉ—Three-year-*!de and up, 

480, 1 1-16 miles:
L Handful, 107 (Ward). 7 to 2, 6 to 5,

11 Etmont. 112 (Erickson), 4 to 1, 8

(» l, 7 to 10..
$. Ofueee, 104 (Martin), 8 to 1, 3 to

Li 6)2.
Âme 1.52 3-6.

Petlar, Sentinel

>

Bigger, 101 (Johnson), even,-teller, so as to have 
r the plarte in cases . : *:

oov- : I
any "11

osition in the regular - 
base-running ability 

y day.
in right field, where 

le harm. To keep 
mid deprive It of the

: tenor, Zimmerman 
pranoe, Sheckard as am 
au as bass, this team 
1 with the requisite S 
an, Tesreau. and Fa- 
the necessary speed. 
rh brains in the out- 
nan diplomat.

unquestionably 
a st season than. 
L-ither league.

AT NEW bRLEANS.

New Orleaner$ec. 11.—Entries for to- 
morrow’s races are :

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 
maiden two-year-olds, six furlongs :

TSayeth........................... 110 Iris T.............
El Capltania............110 Shandon
Dempsey...................... 112 Honeysuckle ..107
Beautiful Kathryn.109 Hasty Mabel. «102 
Woots.............. ............ 109

SECOND RACE—Purse $400. claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles :

.110 Peach Blossom. 102
•102 Tours ................ «100

Baby Rasch ...101

1Stockholm, Monday. Dec. 10.—A pro
clamation of General Kaledinea, the Cos
sack leader, declaring that the Cossack 
government has taken over power in the 
Donetz region of southern Russia, is pub
lished in the Tuzhnykrai, a newspaper of 
Kharkov, a copy of which has reached 
Stockholm, having escaped the Bolshevik! 
censorship. General Kaledines declares 
that the Cossacks have the means of 
maintaining order and Intend to use thetr 
whole power to oppose the Bolshevik!.

The newspaper publishes sharply- 
worded protests against the Bolshevik! 
from seven different army corpe. Turkes
tan Is reported to be mobilizing all men 
between the ages of 18 and 45. who will 
be sent to Tashkent, capital of that gov
ernment. to. fight the Botolhevlki, Who 
now control the city. /

. $11 SO 

. 11 56•102

•it"**5
Eddie T„ Conflagration, 
and Baby Rasch also

•109 9 81
12 00 
10 77 
10 81 

.... 10 90 

.... 10 74 
10 78

St- Catharines and Niagara Falls. 11 05 
Guelph, Stratford and Kitchener.. 10 74 
Port Arthur and Ft. Willtara
Winnipeg ............................. ..
Regina and Moose Jaw .....
Saskatoon ....................................
Calgary .....
Edmonton ..,
Medicine Hat ......... .. .’.V.......................
Vancouver, Victoria and New 

Westminster .................. ........................

m,

OUTSIDERS’ DAY AT
THE HAVANA TRACK

Medford Boy. 
Fleuron H..
Lynn..............
Little Alta.

■g- I..........11 «... 10 74 
.. 10 25 
.. 10 44 
.. 10 18

•102Position.
...............Pitcher.
..............Pitcher.
..............Pitcher.
Sox. ..Pitcher.

I-........... Catcher.
..............First base.

1.............. Second bac«.
I.............Shortstop.
..............Third base.
............Left field

iSox...Centre field, 
irg . .Right field.

Havana, Cuba, Dec. 11.—The races here 
today resulted as follows:
FffiS'T RACE—All

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, claiming, 
three-year-olds and up,,six furlongs :

..115 Ritzen 
.115 Glorine 
.126 Bars and Stars. 115 

Top o’Morning....128 Adaltd ......"7:.118
Orderly........................ 123

FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 
four-year-olds and up, 1% miles :
Copper King...............112 Amulet ...
Cliff Field.................... 109 Gold Color ........... 106
Malheur........................ 106 Thanksgiving ..110
Stanleys.................. 98 Bertodano ....

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500. claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, 1 1-.16 miles : 
Stonehenge,
Coppertown

I : For Tickets, Reservations, Literature and Information, apply to 
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, 62 KING ST. B„ TORONTO, 

OR 7 JAMES ST. N„ HAMILTON.

ages, claiming, 6

IPaw.....................
Star of Pearl.. 
Harvest KSng.

............119 I[Mmes:
1, Circulate, 106 (Thurber), 7 to 1, 5 
i 2, 6 to 6.
1. Vagabond 105 (Howard), 6 to 5,' 1 
1, out.

I. Canto, 98 (Hansen), 7 to 1, 5 to 2,

9 75T.112 7 92
FLAGS HALF-MAST10 15

10 82
The disposition on the part ot the 

bakers to reduce the quantity of flour 
used, or the quality, or both, is becom
ing more apparent Purchases by bakers 
of first patent flour are falling off. First 
patent flour is being replaced by second 
patent,. and second patent. Is being re
placed by strong bakers'. This effects 
an economy of approximately twenty-five 
cents per barrel on .the.flour used.

WAR VETERAÏ>à”ÜRGAN

a Special to The Toronto World.
Belltvble, •‘Deo. 11.—Flags ere floating 

at half-mast from the city hall and other 
build' ngs In this city out of respect for 
the late Bar Mackenzie Bow ell. Its first 
citizen. Telegrams of condolence were 
pouring in today from all parts of the 
D minion. Including messages from the 
governor- general, Premier Borden. Pre
mier Hearst and other gentlemen of prom
inence.

While the city council was In session 
last evening the «ad Intelligence was con
veyed to the members that Sir Mackenzie 
Bowel! had passed away. Rev Dr. Baker, 
principal of Albert College, being present, 
was called upon by Mayor Ketcheson and 
offered up tt feeling prayer, fbr the 
bers of the - bereaved family. >

to 6. {■[Time 1.16 2-5. Marie G. Kid Nelson, 
Purple and Gold, London Girl and Bulger

•98
■ '.....

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
'.it

itoo ran.
SECOND RACE—All ages, claiming, 6 

lurkmgs:
L Lan tana, 102 (Wingfield), 10 to 1, 4 

»1, 2 to 1.
f. Fonctionnaire, 109 (Petz), 3 to 1, 

Mo S, 1 to 2.
™ » 1 Deck Hand, 102 (Howard), 6, to 1, 2
Jf I to 1, even.
>*t ll Time 1.14 A-6. Andrew O'Day, Get 

Vlctrola,Jaenesls and Rey also ran. 
D RACE—All ages, claiming, 6

111 '

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

TO«ALL Europe, Cuba. Florida, Bermuda. 
West Indies.

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In all 
the Allied Countries.

105 Lewis Opper..*100
110 Sentinel ....>.. 106

Harwood....,____ 110 Billie Baker ..110
Slumberer 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500. claiming, 
three-year-olds and up. 11-16 miles :
Sam Slick..................113 Requlram ........... 107

....107 F. Johnson .,.*102 

....107 Muckross 
....110,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining; track slow.

", «;1ER TEAMS •105 A. F. WEBSTER & SON
General Steamship Agents. 18 Tonga 

Street.Northwestern Curling
':^rD Association Bonspiël jm

•tzh- Inquiéta.............
Tactless..............
Stout Heart...

E 1. Lenshen's Pride, 116 (Crunt), 15 to 

■ L 4 to 1, 3 to 1.
111. Count Boris, 87 (Lansford), 5 to 1, 
II to 1, even.
113. Money, 103 (Petz)," 5 to 2, even* 1 to

)icrs and Army 
rps Win in 

League.

•99 The Melvllle-Davls Steamship 
and Touring Cn„ Limited

First Issue Appears" at Ottawi 
'Announces Independent Policy,

-------—.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—The Veteran, the 

official organ af the Great War Vert ■ 
erans' Association of Canada, has 
made Its initial appeârarice at the cap
ital, and from new on will be Issued 
monthly. The Veteran announces, 
that while devoting its ms In atten-* 
lion to the problems and news which 
,lii ter est returned soldiers, it will be 
strictly Independent, and well support 
all policies of sane reform and en
lightened progress. It declares that 
Its aim Is to become a healthy na
tional force and perpetuate In civil 
life the spirit of Idealism which took 
the Caradiin army overseas- The 
first number contains a lengthy fore
word setting forth The Veteran’s 
ideals and aims, and mainly on the 
ground of the necessity for the Mlll- 
try Service Act gives support to the 
Union government. In Its first issue 
The Veteran has articles on “prob
lems of demobilization” and ‘‘pen
sion*.'’ The contributors Include al 
number of returned soldiers.

mem-w «1 u**1, Minn., Dec, 11.—The ewtnty-
fifth annual northwestern bonspiel will 
be held at Duluth the week of next Jan.

The date.was settled at a meeting 
of the officers of the Northwest Curl
ing Association here last night. The 
number of events and the prizes will be 
announced later.. The Chisholm progres
sive draw will be used. >

The officiate announced that the Da
kota Curling Association has joined the 
ranks of the northwestern and will sen! 
several rinks to the coming affair. Rinks 
are coming from Chicago and Mllwau-

Canada Is coming down stronger than 
ever, according to the officers of the 
Manitoba Curling Association. There are 
trn announce"! re-sons—last year's pat
riotic event for the benefit of the Cana
dian Red Cross and the United States’ 
entrance In the waj- as an ally of Eng
land.

' meTO FIND COST OF LIVING.21. ■ffm/ >2( TORONTO STREETTime 1.15 2-5. Parr. Tito, Elizabeth 
l*e. Prohibition end Rhyme also ran. 
[FOURTH RACE—All
furlongs :

1. Dental, 102 (Smith), 8 to 1, 6 to 2.

INDOOR BASEBALL. Edmopton, Dec. 11.—.What It costs 
to live In Edmonton is again ■ .being 
looked into with a view of settling 
the question of wages for the coal 
mlnerqf The cost of living commis
sion appointed by the federal depart
ment of labor Is meeting In another 
quarterly session, and is taking evi
dence from merchants as to the 
^ricee prevailing on December 1 on 
the several commodities 
miners tfor ordrtnjony domestic 
poses.

1 ages, claiming, 6 Machine Gun beat Special Service 5 to 
2 Monday night In Military District No. 2 
Indoor Ball League, and thus won the 
championship of the division. Sergt, 
Martin, for the winners, struck out 15 
tren In three innings. In division "B.” 
C. A. S. C. beat C.'O. R 9 to 8, and these 
two, wrth A. D. C. have a three-cornered 
tie. The umpires were CapL Zimmerman 
nhd Pte. Bates.

Itest and; best games ï 
sketball League, Bx- 
e played in the trans- M 

gymnasium under 
toles, director of ath-

)
SPECIALISTSen. MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOLIn the following Disease! :

Dyspepsia 
r Epilepsy Bneumatls 

Skin Diseases 1 
Kidney Affections

AND _
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send history forfree advice. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
pan. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays- 10 a.m. to 1 pun.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE
t 23 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

: 1 Mies Fannie, 106 (Lansford), 6 to 
J, I to 5, out.

». Ocean Prince,
I to 10, 1 to 3.

Time 1.15 1-5. Beverly James, Black 
rroet and Alan also ran.

FjFTH RACE—For all ages, claiming, 
Ptriè $400, 6' furlongs:

1. Tnlret, 105 (Humphries), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1, 2 to 1. , .

*• Thomas ""Galloway, 108 (Murphy), 6 
to *, 1 to 2, out.

1. Page White, 109 (Crump), 7 to 1,
$ to 2, 6 to 5.

Time 1.15 1-5. Quartermaster, San Jon, 
2f*?ado, World’s Wonder and Pough-
■jpde also ran.

RACE—Three-year-olds and
». $400, 1 mile:
1. First Degree, 100 (Hansen). 3 to
to 6, 3 to 6.
1. Paul Gaines, 105 (Thurber), 4 to
to 8,4 to 6.
1. Prince Phlllsthorpe, 106' (Cummins), 

7_to 1, 6 to 1, 3 to 1.
4-5. Bank Bill, Easter Greet- 
s- l*dy Ronena, Rochester, 

““Wei R. Meyer and Zodiac

t ■WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

Flies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

.
114 (Gaugel), 5 to 2,

ie. between the Ma- 
ind Group A. A.S.C., „tt;i 
rs won, the score be- 
end of half-time the 

with the score 8-6 
l , n the second half ■ 
mgerous. Sgt. Moun- 
! winning team, scor- ,jr 
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I"
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lit. while the Dentale 3.9 
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while Huffman, Dolby 
lent up for the A.8.C, 
on, Military T.M.C.À., 
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i between two teams ^
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used by
pur-

NEW YORK—I.IVERPOOL 
Frequent Sailing» Enquire fee da tea

For full information apply to any agent, 
or H. G, THOR LEY, Passenger Agent, 41 
King St. East, Toronto. Phone Main 954. 
Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg., 
King and Yonge, Toronto. '

NEW ALASKAN COAL AREA.

■Washington, Dec. U.—The opening 
of a new coal mining tract In the 
Matanuska field. Alaska, 
nounced today by Secretary Lane. A 
branch of the government railroad has 
been pushed to a point nearby, and' 
the government is ready to receive 
applications for Its lease for opera
tion. Continuance of these opera- 
tionsi the interior department believes, 
will demonstrate the possibility of 
supplying fuel from this field for the 
navy and for the Pacific coast. By 
next summer the rail rood will be 
ready" to haul tonnage to Seward.

TO HEAR FARMERS’ APPEAL8-

Resrina, Sa* , Dec. 14.—Word 
calved from Ottawa today announced 
that prompt response has been made 
to the request from the authorities In 
Saskatchewan to name men to pre
sent appeals from the flndlnrrs of the 
military tribunal! on behalf of actual 
farmers who have been drafted fbr 
military, service. ” Appointment of 
these nW will be made within a day 
or so.

BUSINESS FIVEP1N LEAGUE. ■ 1

Scales & Roberts— 1
Maclean .......................
Morgan................
Brown .................. ..
Lawrie .........................
De Pod esta .. 

Handicap ........

Totals ..................
Blackball Co.—

Bucklami.....................
Smith ...........................
Murphy .........................
Sparrow ......................
Reddick .......................

Totals ..................

t 2 3 Tl. was an-115 160— 438TtAM } MASS
178 97—s461 

164— 593 
175— 416 

128 154 169— 451
3 3 3—9

94 CATARRH
of the

k BLADDER
i relieved in
24HOURS

ABE LINCOLN SAID 116 NERVE-SKIN-BLOOD
DISEASES 

CONSULTATION FREE
BLOOD TESV FREE 
OFFICE HOU.tS 2—6
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

“You can fool all the people 
tome of the time,

“You can fool some of the people 
all of the time,

“But you can’t fool all the people 
all the time”

If you apply this to buying 
Watch Cases, and insist on 
getting those bearing the 
Winged Wheel trade mark as 
above# you can’t be fooled 
any of the time.
THE AMERldAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED
Ttlp.largest makers of Watch Caeca 

in the bnuah Empire

t
664 736 768—2168 s1 2 3 Tl.

ilfwr^K (MIDY)
name W \ J

105 LONDON LORD MAYOR
OPENS HALIFAX FUND

86 126— 317
148 147 115— 410
172 148 166— 486

84 108— 303
106 146 107— 359

also ran.

r-.rv7re of oou-nterfeit*ATHENAEUM LEAGUE. Ill
.è Hawks—Çrnke

Queen Alexandra and Duke of Con
naught Head List of Donors-

London, Dec. 11.—The lord mayor of 
London, appealing for the suffering of 
Halifax, said that to any lord mayor 
of London it would be ait urgent duty 
to take a lead in a matter of this kind, 
but upon him personally, (having lived 
for many years in Canada,St was a 
specially urgent call.

Subscriptions to the Mansion House 
fund: Queen Alexandra, £200; Duke 
of Connaught, $500.

1 2 3 Tl.
'160 152— 480

121 133— 351
163 177— 563
167 161— 514
205 147— 529

72 72— 216,

8 844—2573

642 611 622—1875

SHOOTS WIFE, KILLS HIMSELF.
- SPERMOZONEgtokr ....

.......
fjndlay Ontario Medical Institute

263 Yonge St., Toronto
re-m For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

accompanying ailments. .. .$1.00 per box 
H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
W/2 ELM STREET. TORONTO

Port Arthur, Ont-, Dec. 11.—Johi 
Hari, a Finnish farmer, resident near 
Nipigon, shot his wife in the neck 
and shoulder during a fit of jealous 
rage, and then turned the 
himpelf, tearing a great hole In his 
aibdomen, from which he died three 
hours later. The woman is still liv
ing, but in a precarious condition- 
" ti“ra are four children.

-Joto'3 ..............
«SîT.:..

..................
v°Wen .................

Totals........ ..

31
esident is 

for One Year J|
DR. STEVERSOrSCAPSULESTl.

■HM . 164 142— *80
202— 517 
248— 639
139— 587
140— 464

gun on
t* 147 GRANT TO HALIFAX RELIEF.

Special to The Toronto World.
Bel'evtVe. Dec. 1L—The city council of 

this ci tv has made a grant of $1000 to 
•he Halifax relief fund.

56199 For the special alimenta of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 5 to I day». Price $2.00 per

. 213 

. 135 !
m

923 888 844—2653 I
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SPECIAL DECEMBER SERVICE
BETWEEN /

Toronto and Winnipeg
DAILY

Westbound, Dec. 3rd to Jan. 2nd. Eastbound, Dec. 1st to Jan. 5th
Note—Tri-weekly service will be resumed thereafter.

Regular ServAe

BETWEEN
Winnipeg and Edmonton Edmonton and Vancotvor

TRI-WEEKLYDAILY

j

UNIONIST, WH-THE-WAR 
MEETING
In the Interests of

W. F.
MACLEAN

Will Be Held in

MILES’ HALL,
SILVERTHORN

-ON-

FRIDAY, DEC. 14th,
At 8 o’Clock
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THE ONLY MEDICINE FRENCH FALSE TO 
THAT HELPED HER RACE AND COUNTRY

-

A jC I 17 T V CONDUCTED BY
J U Lilli 1 1 MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS GENERAL MEETINGTHE KEWPIE KORNER

By ROSE O’NEILL

I . r- » : — '

m-7
V It OF?! Babayan, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. F. H. 

Warren, Mrs. Evans, Miss E. Living
stone; Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. J. F. 
Walker, Mrs. Hellmuth, Mrs. Hyde, 
Mrs. Moxon, Mrs. H. Sheard, Mrs. 
Hewson, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Hutchison, 
Mrs. Dug&ld, Mrs. MacMurchy, Mrs. 
Aemilius Jarvis, Misa Bertha Jarvis, 
Mrs. L. Biackburn.

Mrs. J. B. MacLean toft yesterday 
for New York and Boston.

Mins. John Taylor and Miss Dorothy 
Taylor (lately of the Maude Alains 
Company) have arrived in town from 
New York and taken a flat in Charles 
street.

Miss Campbell gave a small dance 
at -Carbrook on Saturday night for 
Miss Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutcliffe, St. George 
street," gave a s.niail dinner and dance 
last mgut In celebration of the fifth 
anniversary of tiheh marriage.

Tne violin recital wnicth Miss 
Lina Adamson was to have given this 
evening in the Conservatory of Music 
In aid of Mrs. Agar Adamson's Belgian 
relief fund h-ts been postponed until 
Jan. 10 owing to tbs sudden illness of. 
Mrs. Willan, who was assisting .Misa 
Adamson with the program- All tick
ets for today nil bo honored on the 
later date.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. CMpman, who 
have been in the west since their ar
rival from England, are returning and 
will pass thru Toronto and spend a 
day or two in town.

There is a rumor in the United 
States to the effect that an engage
ment exists between General John 
Perdhlng, commander of the United 
States forces in France, and Miss Ani
ta W. Patton, daughter of Mr. George 
S. Patton,Los Angeles and San Gabriel, 
a prominent lawyer t>f southern Cali
fornia. No date has been announced 
for Ithe wedding, which will probably 
not take place until after the war.

St. Paul's Church at 3.30 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon was the scene of 
a quiet wedding, when the marriage 
was solemnized by the Von. Arch
deacon Cody of Adele Dorothy, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wright, to Mr. Wilfred Davies, son of 
the late Mr. Robert Davies. Chestnut 
Park, Todmorden, and of Mrs. Davies. 
White flowers and palms decorated 
the altar and chancel, and Mr. Wil- 
1 ams presided at the organ. The 
bride, who was brought in by her 
father, was gowned in a short frock 
of white brocaded satin, over which a 
beautiful veil of Brussels applique lace 
was arranged, caught with sprays of 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
bouquet of pink roses and lilies of the 
valley. Miss Della "Davies, the maid 
of honor, was In rose pink taffeta, with 
bands of blue and silver and blue hat 
with wreath of roses, and she carried 
violets and roses. The groom was at-" 
tended by his brother, and there were 
no ushers. After ‘the ceremony M s 
Weight held a reception for the im
mediate friends and relations, wearing 
a taupe gown with hat to match. Later 
in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Davies 
left on a wedding trip to the United 
States, the bride traveling in a brown 
tailormade and hat and taupe fox 
furs.

Major and Mrs. Fred Heame and 
their two daughters have arrived home 
from England and will be at Clover 
Hill Hall, St. Joseph street, for the 
winter;

| | Col. Lord Montagu of Beauieu. 
R.F.C., accompanied by Major Bur- 
goyne, arrived In town yesterday 
«nvrning and went to the York Club, 
where they had been put up bÿ His 
Excellency the Duke of Devonshire. 
They dined last night with General 
Hoare, and will also do r j again to
night, leaving town tomorrow. Yes
terday after Lord Montagu spoke to 
the W/omen's Canadian Club, he and 
Major Burgoyne and Mrs. James 
George took tea with Mrs. Frederick 
Leach. Lord Montagu and Major 
Burgoyne lunch with the Canadian 
Club today.

General Sir Sam Hgghes spoke " in 
Brantford last night tor Mr. H. Cock- 
shutt, " " • —

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph nave arrived 
from Montreal and rave taken rooms 
at The Selby for the winter.

Col. Evans, D.S.U., spoke to the 
Canadian Club at Niagara yesterday.

Mrs. Powys, Winnipeg, Is in town 
tor a few dadys with her sister, Mrs. 
Macdonald, Cowan avenue. Mis. 
Powys is journeying back from New 
Brunswick to Wlnu.pt i; lo record; her 
vote for the Union government candi
date. She has lost her son in the 
war.

The marriage to A place very Quiet
ly yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the College Street , Prestytenon 
Church, the Rev. 1!. B. Cochrane offi
ciating, of Lillian Ma.cdonai.1, daugh
ter of the late Mr. John M. Smith 
and of Mrs, Smith, to Capt. Robert 
Edward Gaby, C.A.M.C. The pretty 
bride, who was brought m and given 
away by her brother. Mr. John B. 
Smith, wore a French gown .of navy 
blue with mole skin furs and a tailor- 
made hat of tete de negre and a cor
sage bouquet of VvortiJj. I heie were 
no attendants and Captain and Mrs. 
Gaby drove from the church to ‘he 
station on the oonelisim of the cere
mony, leaving by the 5 o'clock tra'n 
for Washington, on a u.-zi trip, and 
on their return they will be at bG2 
Bathurst street.

Col. Lord Montagu of Beaulieu, at
tached to the British war mission to 
the United States, talked to the 
Women's Canadian Club yesterday 
afternoon on “Airships In Wartime," 
which he illustrated with photographs 
taken from the air in the war region. 
He was accompanied by Major Bur
goyne. The hall and gallery were well 
tilled with members. Mrs. George in
troduced the speaker. Mrs. Deeks pro
posed the vote of thanks at the close 
of the talk, and it was seconded by 
Mrs. D. A. Dunlap. Among those pres
ent were Lady Meredith, Lady Fal
coner, Mrs. W. J. Hanna, Mrs. I. B 
Lucas, Miss Mary Cayley, Mrs. Miller 
Lash, Mrs. Boone, Mrs. Doolittle, Mrs. 
McConkey, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Paffard, 
Miss Effle Michle, Mrs. Reglhald Lock
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Fane Sewell, Mrs. 
White, Mrs. and Miss Grey, Miss Mc- 
Callum, Mrs. McDougall, Mrg. D’Eyne- 
court Strickland, Mrs. H. T. Beck, Mrs. 
Crawford Scaddlng, Mrs. Charles 
Swabey, Mrs. Ansley, Mrs. E. J. Len
nox, Mrs. Arthur Fisher, Mrsi Fred
erick Mercer, Mrs. Dalton Davies, Mrs. 
Jarvis, Mrs. Goodwin Gibson, Mrs. Oli
ver Macklem, Mrs. Bryden, Mrs. Geo 
Gouinlock, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. 
MacKay, Miss Woods, Mrs. Dyas, Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. C. Clarke, Miss Kirk
patrick, Mrs .Edmund St. George Bald
win, Miss Fuller, Mrs. Harsyon, Mies 
Brock, Mrs. Sidney Small, Mrs. Ferct- 
val Parker, Miss Curlette, Miss Boul
ton, the Misses Davies, Mrs. T. B. 
Taylor, Miss F. Jones, Miss L. Harris, 
Miss V. A. Clarke, Mrs. Roaf, Mrs. J. 
Morse, the Misses Scott, Mrs. Neig- 
horn, Mrs. Rose Stewart, Mrs. Shan
non, Mrs. Peterkin, Mrs. W. H. Hol
land, Mrs. H. C. Rae, Mrs. Lincoln 
Carlyle, Miss Wilkes, Miss Flaws, Mrs.

I Unionist Women of Ward 
Two Hear Speeches From 

Candidates.

; :■ “Fruit-a-tives" Again Proves 
Its Extraordinary 

Powers.
4>

WO*: HÜ#
11i

“A vote in the hand of a woman can 
do as much now as the rifle In the hand 
off a man," said Mrs. T. B. MAcDonald 
president of ward two Unionist women, 
at a meeting held last night in All Saints' 
parish hall. “I wish a man from the 
front could a <Mres* a meeting In each 
locality where there Is doubt of the issue, 
for I do think that one word 
wounded man goes very far, for It touches 
the heart.”

The chairman of the evening, Rev. W. 
J. Southern, said he believed the issue at 
this election was a religious one, and he 
feared that if meant a religious cleavage 
after Dec. 17.

Rochon, Que., March 2nd,* 1915.

"I have received the most wonder
ful benefit 
fives’
Rheumatism and change of life, and 
I took every remedy obtainable with
out results. I tried 'Fruit-a-tlves' 
and it was the only medicine, that 
really did me good. Now I am en
tirely* well—the Rheumatism has dis
appeared, and the terrible pains in, 
my body are all gone. I hope that 
others, who suffer from such distress
ing diseases, will try Fruit-a-tives’.”

Madame ISAÏE ROCHON.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 

25q. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

WILL BE
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I suffered for years from
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!
■i11 31At 8 o’clock

For the purpose of 
izing a corps of i 
to conduct a h* 
canvass of the

\. v;
Edmund Bristol, Unionist candidate for 

Centre Toronto, asked the women to look 
carefully over the voters' lists and see 
if they were on and it their friends were 

“Then find out If they are going 
out to vote, and find someone, to take 
care of the children while they do go 
out to vote." he said. "You women have 

„ .... .RppüVHHiMIH... I not
The Y. M. C. A. Women’s Auxlll- waver at the last.” He expressed his

ary held a meeting .in the' main £2?*^ fc£T 3S£-i? to* SSS'J'l 
,t>unaing yesterday afternoon. Jdrs. Laurier candidate and connect himeelf 
W. M. Peacock presiding. The fol- 84ackez^ afllene and such men as
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. u^r Sg^tioï to^'

W. M. Peacock, president; Mrs. J. S. th®y were false to their own race and 
Mitchener, first vice-president; Mrs. k£t freezer

L. Winters, second vice-president; Returned Soldier Speaks.
Mrs. J. J. McLaughlin, treasurer; Mrs P w'v AMeü?i1à’ ®, company,
J. Turnbull, assistant treasurer; Mrs. QW V A” 8aJd he regarded Sir Wilfrid 
E. Wood, recording secretary; Mrs.

A. Powell- corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. Peacock urged, the neces
sity of joining the other women of 
Toronto in an afternoon of prayer and 
stated for this reason the meeting 
had been brief. She also urged * the 
need to help with the work of the 
Red Cross.

i

- tee to tit on.tv-

Y.M.C.A. WOMEN’S AUXILIARY. —— — w .www. ha said. a vu 
dene so well now that you 
waver at the last.”
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MR.W.F.Mi1 Stern Mr. Brown loves to sit down 
When he to work is going.

“These women folks,” saye he, “are jokes 
Why don’t they stay home sewing? ”

Just here a Kewpie caught his eye 
And up he jumped, polite and spry. .-

Copyright, 1917, by Rose O'Ned 1L
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the Unionist Wi 
Candidate. Every we 
is asked to help.
Men workers m the 
district will meet at 
Danforth Avenue i 
range for scruthnen 
vo.unteers to assist h 
ting out tile vote.

I H.

I Announcements? y rf:

piÉâM&iy
Announcements for churches, eocletlex 

clubs br other organizations of futur, 
event», where the purpose Is not the rais
ing of money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with a mini- 
neum of fifty cents for each Insertion

Sir1

: fi
?$ fi

? 106t j.if MRS. STRATHY PRESIDED.
Mrs. H. S. Strath y presided at the 

annual meeting of the Women’s Wel
come Hostel, held at 52 St. Alban’s 
street, yesterday afternoon. Reports 
showed the institution to have had a 
successful year.

-

theMESSAGE OF LIFE OR
MESSAGE OF DEATH

into the army. Thay had lived in 
poverty and temperance. The .umy 
had imposed pn itself discipline, not 
founts. It was a discipline of the 
heart. Each one was resolved to do 
his , very beet, 
imposed discipline can you cany on 
the war." Today discipline had been 
2-ta.bl shed in London as strict as at 
the front.

"Today there is not a man in Lon
don powperful enough to gain a re-

arji aipart from the merits of his 
kase, ' ho observed. “It remains to 
brings something of this discipline to 
Canada"

“Of all the years I have spent I have 
never speit three years in such con
tentment and peace,” he proceeded 
"There your words are simnle—Yea, 
yea nay, nay; very good sir. There 
is nc am-l.ition, a life of humility, and 
yet a life of justice,"

! carry 
T l«by

FRANCO-BRITISH AID SOCIETY
will give a musicale and exhibition of

of girls on behalf of Union gqvernment. 
at lunch hour or other time suitable to 
their employers, kindly notify head- 
quarters, Robins Building, Richmond 
and Victoria streets. Telephone Main 
S2. Employers wishing such speakers 
may also apply there. Information 

g daring polling booths, where each 
woman must vote, will be supplied at 
same address on request.

I. O D. E.—A subscription list has been 
opened for the Municipal Chapter of 
Toronto for tife .purpoee 
funds to be sent to th 
ter of Halifax for

I TI
This is 11*pert of Election to Be 

Taken Back to Engiand, Says 
Speaker. ^

all
, | “Only by this aelf- Laurier as an enemy. _

rotten way to treat the men it thi 
he said. "Every booth, conned 
the Laurier cendidate that I go 
filled with slackers and aliens! 
around to hit a blow at oeeB 
He paid tribute to, the nurses i 
and spoke of the terrible hantah 
had to endure also Wlille the ws.

Dr. Charles Sheard, Unionist 
date for South Toronto, referral 
tact that Laurier had recently 
was In favor of trying vohintar 
ment again, and also connected" 
the trouble at Sherbrooke lately, 
the angel Gabriel, If he assisted 
himself, . couldn’t raise 100 rec 
the whole blessed Province of 
by the voluntary system." He wt 
were all kinds of candidates, but 
Ji« could not understand was a " 
wor Liberal. To him there was 
thing.

Other speakers 
M ss Cartwright of St. Hilda's 
Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs. A, B.
Col. Cecil G. Williams.

BUREAU FOR INFORMATION.
A bureau of information will be 

opened on the ground floor at Simp
son’s ton Wednesday and Saturday 
for the convenience of women, voters.

War. It.

xcr:
port of the

I 1 "Like a messenger I come to ‘ youIi from your incomparable army, ana 
Hite a messenger I shall go batik- 
You yourselves a few day* hence will 
deliver that*message, and It will „« 
the only message worth telling, a 
liieesiLt! which w.ll be to the ar .iy a 
meeofvge of life or a message of 
death."

This was the Impressive opening 
of a most Impressive address by Ma
jor Andrew MacPhall at the Cana
dian club yesterday on ‘‘War and 
Business "

His view was that business and 
war could not be carried on together, 
and he was inclined to explain the 
situation he found in Canada when 
he returned after three years as due 
to this Incompatibility, 
hostility In politics, antipathy In re
ligion, antagorvsm In race, and it 
arose perhaps out of the difficulty of 
deciding between two right courses 
equally Insisted upon. It was more 
dift.oulc in Canada than In Europe, 
where one course was clear, and the 
einglenesa of intention and purity of 
heart given in France and Belgium 
showed it. There they had bare 
facts- Here ws have had to do what

» ?*
I re- ■■

NATIONAL CHAPTER SENDS $500
t jfraM Pri

Çaoen’a 1
The National■ Chapter, I.O.D.E.; 

have sent a cheque* for $500 to Mrs. 
F. H. Sexton, regent of the Municipal 
Chapter, Halifax, to aid the distress.

: , of raising 
he Municipel Chap- 

. relief work. Con- 
tributions may bo sent to Mrs. Angus 
MacMurchy, treasurer, or to Mrs. R. S. 
Wilson, repenti at the I. O. D. E. head- 
quarters, 2?S Blocr street east.

S*j-E or USEFUL ARTICLES, under 
P.ïriXYf? Ct®* of 016 Toronto Women’s 
TUvLri<ïrC r,LeroUe" at residence of 

H- D. Warren, “Red Gables," 96 
Wellesley street, tomorrow, Dec 13

tOea10'cP'm" Entrance 50c"

53li -t!? UNIVERSITY ORGAN RECITAL. Iw
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■ An appreciative audience greeted F 

A. Moure at Convocation Hall yesterday 
afternoon when he started the opening 
number of his organ recital, which was 
|he fifth recital of the sixth series. The 
second number, "Adagio Lamentoso” by 
Tschaikowiskl was beautifully rendered.

n -\ ..«Oïi

of the evenina ?PURE FABRICATION.
Rev. Archer Wallace Deniee Story jn 

Laurier Pamphlet.
Si *in-He found

f"Pastor publicly rebuked in his 
church here," is the heading 
item published in a campaign pamph
let prepared by the Laurier followers 
in Toronto. It tolls of a meeting in 
Berkeley Street Methodist Church last 
-Saturday at which, the pastor was 

eaking on the merits of Unionism 
. . . , , ^ w ten a young man arose with an open

we do by imagination and by faith Libia in his hand and read therefrom:
skme" M _ . -, "’My house is the house otf prayer, but

No Reason for Blame. ye have mads lit a den of thieves ’’ The
There was no reason for blame or incident, it says, created a tremendous

recrimination. Some who had a gift 
of this found it easy. There maiy 
have been disorder at Valcartier, but 

1 the Canadian army and its feats at 
the front were the answer to that 
They had the testimony of the Ger
ma s themselves lr. a roll of the divi
sions opposed to them which had 
been : captured Of the five divisors 
most fear'd, the t ur Canadians were 
placed with one other.

“As a matter of fact, you have nc 
reserves," -Major MaoPhaü stated.
"An army without reserves is a de
feated army- If you acquiesce in this 
you acquiesce in defeat.’’ 
serves, he explained, were on paper, 
in hospital, casualties, etc.

Army Improves Men- 
He had seen much Improvement 

wrought upon the men who had gone

- jdi.i ,, own 
on an:

i
*If PARKDALE WOMEN- - ?

HEAR CANDIDATE
..." ■ .STy

Major Mowat Tells Them the Issue 
and Unity is Urged.

Women, of Ward Six, Parkdale, met 
last night at Bonar Presbyterian 
Church Hall in the Interest of the 
’Union candidate, Major H. M.

Mrs. R. J. Clarke presided.
R. J. Clarke was the first speaker 

and he urged his hearers to unite. He 
emphasized the fact that Major 
Mowat was the choice of the Union 
government and that a vote for the 
independent candidate would prac
tically be thrown away.

Major Mowat held that the Union 
government’s representation of the 
two former parties was practically 
equal; if there was a larger number

■s
fe:—"- r

uj**> XI
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RULES OF HEALTH 
FOR DYSPEPTICS

7,i'-i es . oI o

ip X
;* Mowat.sensation.

Rev. Archer JWallaco. pastor of Ber
keley Street Methodist Church, demos 
that there was any such haipmening in 
his church. “It is a pure fawication,” 
he said. “As a matter of fact, there 
was no meeting in my church on Sat
urday. All day I have been called up 
by people whom I knew who wanted 
to know about the affair.”

/J 4

1 10
■ y M-!DIETING UNNECESSARY

' 'v-;
There are two ways by which people 

who suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, flatulence, etc.. 
come the troubles : First as practically all 
cases of the above are directly or indirect- 
ly traceable to acidity and fermentation 
they can eliminate from their diet all 
foods which ferment and form acid, such 
as all starches and sugar and foods
tatoes* fruîi^Hn^8 pr”hlbltlng bread- po"J*f former Conservatives the former 

oes, fruits and most meats. About the' Liberals had been given very import- 
only safe foods are gluten breads, spinach ant offices which compensated for 

quantities of white meat of this. A Ur)ion government would do
starvation"^ iTh,ls dlet i® almo8t a away with graft. It could and would

on m?6, ^ sometimes quite force down drices No one nartv
A to thoBSe°who TikeWtoeatahePaeraty f°r stance would have made oleo- 
meals of good foods. Is to eat whatever ™argarbEle saleable In Canada because 
is reasonably digestible, neutralize the *1 wouJd have t0 completely sacrifice 
acid and stop fermentation by the use of the vote the farmers. The Union 
a good antacid, such as blsurated mag- government was equipped 
nesia, a teaspoonful of which in a little with the high cost of living, 
water immediately after eating or when- Jng to conscription he said: 
ever pain is felt. Instantly neutralizes the man who says we’ve done enough has 

,8t0ps the fermentation and permits In most cases done nothing. We haveS°hTn«et0 MgTo^tr'S,^ U“d0ne en°U*h Untll wf fln^ "hee

™lennoGwe ZngetlTiXTZt  ̂TZ , "lhe caetlng of this federal vote 
old-fashioned, expensive, weakening star- l® *^le gcaatest thing we have ever 
vatlon process. In th's connection It is b,een able to do for our soldiers,” de- 
tnterestlng to note that since the wide- clared Miss Bessie MacMurchy. "You 
spread use of blsurated magnesia was ahould bear in, mind the men thru 
established, many druggists have ar- whom your vote* came. Struggle to 
-anged to sunnly it In 5 gr. tablets, two keep the world a good place for the
or three of which are equivalent,to a tea- children." P 1 the
spoonful of the powder form, and are Master Ian Clarke recited 
much more convenient to carry. poem " vlarKe recited
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QUEEN CITY CHAPTER.

At the annual meeting of ueen City 
Chapter, No. 7, O.E.9., in the Foresters’ 
Hall the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Worthy matron, 
“I!!’ §" Trumbell; associate matron. 
Mrs E. Painter: conductor. Miss J. 
Bradbury; assistant conductor, Mr* 

^n0sta2,i,, worthV Patron. G k-rge Row 
"°lds- Following the election of the offi
cers, the regular business was transact
ed, when it was decided to donate the 
sum of $100 towards the Halifax relief
tory*’Loaji r"1S° t0 lnvest ln the Vic-
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Simple EleganceWill Take Off
All Excess Fati to cope 

Refer- 
“The

<r
From
Mr». (Dr.EUSIP

OUR BRANDS,

MAID HOPE OFFICERS.

ffcThe following officers were elected ait 
No a,n,nUa^ meetl»g of Maid Hope Circle 

tNp- Com parkins of the Foreet] In

H:
oOO was invested in the VSctorvUrX™°n 

and $50^donated towards the H Y Loa

Do you know that there le « simple, harm- 
lew. effective remedy for overfatnees that 
meiy he used aeifely and secretly by any 
man or woman who la losing the ellmnesa 
vf youth?

There Is; and It Is none other than the 
tablet form otf the .now famous Marmola 
Prescription, known an Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablet!. You can weir expect a reduc
tion of from two to four pounds a week 
Without dieting or exercising. Marmola 
Prescription Tablets are sold by all druggists 
at 7 6c for a large case, or If you prefer 
oan order direct from the Marmola 
4«< Woodward Ave., Detroit. Mich

|

Minister MyleI “Vassar” 
“Beresford 
for men.

The baud 
trust that cJ 
Oovetumentl 

) ifére, I belie) 
of every J 
liallot ha* b 
*«d to use 
•npport of 

. "tanding at 
•tis and a td 
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•ending oui 
speedily as 
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nonk othI

and Altro Shoes for women, 
and "Minister Myles” Shoes

I

II .

Shoesif ii MINISTER HY1ES SKCE CO., LTD.
109 Simcoe Street,

«ii you
Co., TORONTO
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PREMIER’S LETTER 
DECLARED FORGERY

THE WORLD-
PAGE ELEVEN

KE MOWAT 
CAVEN CARMAN

ORANGEMEN ASKED 
/TO SUPPORT UNION

Labor Senator Speaks for Union 
To Railwayman at St. Thomas

A

RAL MEETING Unionist Win-the-War 
Meetings

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, Out., Dgc. 11.—One of 

tlie mud, notable meetings pf the cem- 
». io Paign in West Elgin in tne Interests ofmemorandum Sent Out government was new in

1 Engineers’ Hail this evening wlhen a
memoers Dy Lirand Master mse and enthusiastic gathering of 

r A J railway men was addressed by Hon.
r Or V/rder. , G. Robertson, Canada’s first represen-

______ V iatlve of labor in the senate,
_ \ ; ' member of the Union government. The

NOT A PARTY t(WTF.ST meeting was also addressed by Hon.
'x1'1 1 Senator B.ain, the candidate, Hon.

—- ’ T. W. Crothera, minister ot tabor, and
Fight of Loyalists of Do- ‘ "rau

minion is Proent Else- Ï2®
tion in Pnno^o Robertson, who stated that he had no

m v-anaaa. poetical ambitions previous to the
great crisis which Canada is now fac
ing, but he saw no other course but
to stand behind and assist the Union Special to The Toronto World, 
government. He stated that every Brantford, Ont., Dec. 11. — At Pari* 
voter and a member of a labor orgn.nl- , e afternoon and evening, Stewart 
zation should feel a Hko responsibility itmf’ n^diar\- Prei8 correspondent 
and should support the policy ol the ’Ll":.*. fiol^ceR ,for man>
Union government, which was to send
S? ™V^l^rCem*ntS l° ^®e. ant thlre^ofThTffi
the men in the trench et,. of the men at the front

Senator Hubert son also addressed in At Paris General Sam Hughes 
the afternoon a meeting of the grand I addresses on behalf 
auxiliary of the Brotherhood of loco
motive Engineers. All 
show that the labor union men of St.
Thomas will vote solid for T. W.
Crothers.

OF
The Soul of the Nation 

Is Marching OnOMEN Because, Says Col. Harry 
Cockshutt, It Was Not 

Marked “Copy.”

the

fi
in the interests of(ices From Canadian Homes Where Ideals of Duty, Sacrifice,

! Patriotism and Religion Are Cherished Call on __
to Unite, and on Canadian Women to Vote for Our 
Heroic Soldiers.

aati a

LL BE HELD IN W. F. MACLEANBACKED BY SIR SAM

TED’S HALL Ex-Minister Gives Addresses 
on Behalf of Unendorsed 

Candidate.

|hters of Edward Blake, Sir Oliver Mowat, Principal Caven, 
Mrs. Carman support Union Government .as the only Gov- 

,„.nent that can win the war.

tftm Hon. Edward 
flake’s Daughter
K «7 Jarvis Street,

Toronto, Dec. 11,
The women, of whom I am 

atdt gee, who usually take 
Ktle part in politics, are now 
iee to face with a new re- 
•ooslbillty. Many of them 
•re, for the first time, this 
toter of the vote, and they 
are to decide how to use It 
i view of the great War. I 
are not had any hesitation 
i thliddng that women ought 
, vote for the Union Govern- 
lent, which promises the full- 
g measure of support to 
let at »e front.

SOPHIA H. WRONG.

ON

esday Evening
Member 12 th '

will be held in the 
TOWN HALL'This election is not a party con

test. It is a battle between the loyal
ists of Canada and those 'who 
for none of those things.”’

This is but one of the striking state
ments in a circular to the members 
of the Orange Order in Canada sent 
out by D. D. Ellis, Fleming, Sask., 
|™2d master, M.W. Grand Lodge of 
British America. The circular calls on 
members of the order to rally to the 
support of Union government, 
as follows:

Replying to enquiries as to how 
members should vote at the coming 
elections. It Is well to remember that 
there are three official lists of candi
dates recommended by the respective 
leaders and one unofficial list:

1. The candidates who are named 
and recommended ,by Sir Robert L. 
Borden as the candidates who are un
reservedly pledged to support the 
Union government and every 
necessary to win the war.

2. Those who are named and re
commended by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
This list will be pledged to repeal cer
tain measures passed by parliament, 
intended to help win the war, and to 
do nothing to help Britain until a ref
erendum of the electors has been 
taken.

3. The Labor party, whose candi
dates will be recommended by the 
heads of the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress, and whose policy may 
be said fairly to be “Labor first.”

4. Then there will be some indepen
dent candidates, who decline to be 
bbynd by any .agreement among the 
various parties, but these will have no 
official leader.

I do not for a moment desire to even 
appear to dictate as to whom the 
brethren shall vote for, so long as it 
is for a loyal “win-the-war" candidate 
Each member must use his own In
telligence, and should vote only as his 
conscience dictates.

It is to be earnestly desired that our 
members use their every effort to se
cure perfect harmony and union among 
“win-the-war” organizations, so as to 
avoid divisions by which the opposition 
may win seats In three-cornered fights 

The Ldberal-Laurier candidates who 
claim to be "win-the-war" 
careful to leave themselves free to 
vote against any measure which they 
may think Is not a war measure and 
to defeat the government, if they can. 
on any side Issue. Suoh a defeat, no 
matter how obtained, would place Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Quebec anti- 
British contingent in charge of the 
Dominion .Government and all Do
minion forces. Should such a condi
tion arise It would be a disaster. ron 
our empire and a disgrace to Canada.

Remember this, brethren, that to 
support" Sir Robert L. Borden at this 
crisis will mean the probable early 
victory of the allies and the ending 
of the war, with the return of our sons 
from the trenches, whilst to support 
the opposition means the prolongation 
of the war and the further sacrifice of 
human life.

Every county, district, primary lodge 
and chapter should meet forthwith and 
organize for a “win the war" campaign 
for the Union government- Primary 

“It is possible that the.» are lodges should meet weekly, form local 
people Z committees and Invite to their coun-

?? *? to sels every loyal organization and make
sert that at this tune the only victory absolutely sure for the candle- 
efficacious way to win the* war dates named as Unionists,
is by sending soldiers to fight Our Orange brethren in Ireland, 
In France * * * * * At the be- England, Scotland, Wales, New Zea-
gilining qf the war, when Great t0nd> Africa and the Australian Com-
Britain, taken bv surprise was monwealth have set us the gloriousonly able to send lonn™ ^ and Photic example of enthuslasti-
to the hLiJ^ m!n cally supporting Union governments
to the battlefields of France in Many of our beloved leaders In Brit-
oi-der to make some show of ain and in all the British dominions
help, it was just natural and named have entered the Union gov-
essential that Canada, anxious ernments and are doing magnificent
to give her help cordially and service for the empire, cordially work-
to throw in her contribution inf f°r Britain’s triumph with former
for the dnfenre the nwvth.. political opponents and men of differ- mother lhg faltha Theae patriotic leaders 
country, should ato first have have laid aside for the time being all
se*\'j men- Since then, political and- religious differences. At
whilst Great Britain. under the " the close of the war their influence
shelter of tfye steadfast wall of will be greater than ever. Let us in
the Polios, was organizing and Canada follow their example and show
calling her citizens to anus, it them that Canadian Orangemen will
was comprehensible that Can- d° “ülr ,vfry «tmost to ensure that

„„ this Dominion shall never fall the em-to w Lk h W> Pire in Its hour of need. The one way
to furnish her contributions of t0 prove this is to vote only for the 
volunteers, and assure to Great Unionist candidates.
Britain the time requisite for From our Orange homes our sons
her military reorganization-.----  have gone forth to fight for right and
But the conditions are no foK our empire. On every .battle front
longer tiie same. It Is only 
the Tories sufficiently partisan 
to stop their ears, who can deny

years mistakes have been made 
on both tides of the House. 
But, in this supreme crisis of 
British history, political labels 
count for little, and concerted 
effort to bring out at once the 
utmost martial resouives of our 
land counts for everything. If 
Quebec lags behind the fault 
does not lie with the people of 
that Province, but with the dis
tinguished French - Canadian 
who has failed to seize the most 
mdque opportunity of his life. 
Any pause just now In ag
gressive action at home; con
cession to mere selfish inter- 
e8*$l «*»y attempt to take
“under advisement" how we 
shall deal with the mad dog 
that is yet unmuzzled would 
assuredly bring joy to the Ger
man camp. Further, It would 
prove that we ignored the 
valor of the firing Une of Cana
dians; that we hesitated to «11 
up promptly the thhnvtog 
ranks; that wy dared to offer a 
menace to the living, and an 
Insult to the dead.

MARKHAMcar©At 8 o’Clock
ie purpose of organ, 
a corps of workers 
induct s hurricane 
•a of the

And the Town Hall
v-

UN10NVILLE
On Wednesday, Dec. 12th

gave
it . . of Hoh.-CoL
Harry Cockshutt, unendorsed carfdi- 
date, who has repeatedly refused to 
withdraw, thoORTH SECTION indications

requested to do so by 
Premier Borden, Sir Sam spoke pre
viously at Burford and St. George

At Cainsville today Hon. Col. Harry 
Cockshutt declared that the letter 
from the premier’s secretary sent out 
by John Harold’s supporter^ was a 
forgery as it was not marked “copy.”

Anent Quebec he urged that thev 
should Put up their portion. “Why 
should there he two languages?" he 
asked. ‘They have not done their duty 
to the mother country.’ He advocated 
one language and the people all Eng
lish.

Senator J. H. Fisher declared that 
John Harold was tainted with Laur- 
ierism as while he had broken on one 
issue with his old leader he agreed 
on all else.

In Brantford, too, the campaign is 
livening up. Aid. MacBride, the 
Labor-Unionist candidate, held a 
meeting for member# of the Kith and 
Kin Association at Victoria Hall thle 
afternoon, ' with the privates' wives 
particularly Invited, 
every support to the men at the front, 
not only in men, and money, but also 
In looking after the Interests in Cana, 
da of the soldiers’ dependents. This 
evening in the same hall Rev. S. J 
Farmer, a former Baptist 
here, and Rev. Dr. Linscott, a super
annuated Methodist minister here, ap
peared on the platform in favor ot 
Ma-vor Bowlby, the Laurier-Llberal 
candidate. The swing for Union, 
■however, seems to be gaining, par
ticularly as the Local press is solid 
in support of W. F. Cockshutt.

It is

if the Riding of
WOMEN EMPOYES OF

T. EATON CO. MEETTH YORK At 8 o’clock.
the interest of assSeveral Hundred Gather in Massey 

Hall to Hear Speakers for 
Union Government.

$b
sgal.F.MACLEAN Speakers—

REV. WM. PATTERSON, D.D. 
Cooke’s Church, Toronto.

MISS WISEMAN, President, Tor
onto Business Women’s Club.

ALD. H. H. BALL.
W. F.MACLEAN

and Others.

our
■Several hundred women employee 

of the T. Baton Co. met at Massey 
Hall at 6.S0 p.m. yesterday, when 
Mrs. L. A. Hamilton was in the ohair 
and addresses were preceded by pray
er and several patriotic numbers. 
Lady Eaton was the first speaker and 
she opened her address by saying the 
old quotation. "Unaccustomed as I 
am to public speaking,” just suited 
her. The question of Union govern
ment, however, had come along and 
had shown her very clearly that she 
could no longer sit aside. It was part 
of the duty of women to put things 
right and that was why she was on 
the platform. Referring to Russia 
and Italy Lady Eaton said the .rea
son why things were as they are in 
these countries was because 
was no union, 
must be just as great a lack of union 
In Canada or else there would have 
been no election.

measure*

nionist VVin-the-War 
tiate. Every woman 
ed to help.
vorkers in the twin 
t will meet at 282 
rth Avenue to 
for scrutineers »"«i 

*ers to assist in get* 
ut the vote.

- -

Sir Oliver 
ft Daughter

10* Dunvegao Hoed,
Toronto, Dec. 11.

It seems to me to be obvious 
I that the only way in which a 
j Government of a country at war 
i j.esa carry on Its efforts success- 
' fttUy Is by a union of statesmen 

-of Ml political creeds for the 
,piie purpose of Winning the 

War. It to, therefore, my 
opinion that women should use 
thei? vote and influence in sup
port of the Union Government.

B. LANGTON.

Everyone recognizee now that 
we must not only meet the Ger- 

on the field of battle, but 
watch for the underhand propa
ganda a t which they are expert. 
One of the familiar devices by 
which they have sought to sow 
the seeds of distrust and dissen
sion between France and Eng
land was that which represent
ed England as doling out her 
military effort and keeping a 
calculating 

-being.

ar- -»
/mans

He promised

there 
She thought there preacheran enemy. "H’s a gol due 

to treat the men at the front •• 
Every booth connected with 
candidate that I go 
slackers and aliens! waiting 

Mt a Mow at oonearlpttonT1 
■bute to , the nurses oversees 
>’ the terrible hardships they 
ire also While the wax lasted, 
es Sheard, Unionist candlé- 
■uth Toronto, referred to the 
aurier had recently eUd he 
r of try frig voluntary enlist- 
and also connected with it 

at Sherbrooke lately. "Why , 
ubriel, if he assisted Laurier \ 
ild'n’t. raise 100 reentite In 
blessed Province of Quebec 
lUTry.-flystem." He said there 
ds of candidates, but 
t understand wae a

near is
Th s no way of taking their 

■honor from the boys at the front 
continued the speaker, and the only 
way to save the honor of those to 
whom she addressed herself was to 
support Union government. To sup
port any other government would 
mean delay and delay would be dis
astrous.

R. N. Powell followed. He said 
that all felt that the country was 
approaching a crisis. The two things 
that had been outstanding since the 
war began were the marvelous hero
ism of the soldiers and the work of 
the women of the British Empire. The 
speaker then defined the Union gov
ernment as the grouping together of 
the best men of the country without 
thought of party, who would marshal 
their best men and their last dollar 
in the work of winning the war.

In the nine provinces of the Do
minion seven had Liberal government 
and only two Conservative, and out of 
the nine, eighth paeatiers had deelared 
for Union government, the onlÿ ohe 
that stood out htiig Quebec. The 
speaker then enumerated the different 
forces that had combined in Canada 
in its support, and declared tjiat there 
was only one thing to do, which was 
to support Union government and have 
conscription of man power and re
sources. The speaker also pointed out 
the atrocities that would happen if 
Germany ever won. Speaking of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier he described him as 
an old man of seventy who had done 
good service to the country, but who 
was so obsessed with love for power 
that he would sooner rule anything 
than not rule at all. The things which 
he asked the audience to remember 
were to go out and get other women 
to vote, to find out their own polling Newark, NJ.. Dec. 11.—Eight labor 
booth and to be sure to find out who union executives of local building 
was the Union candidate. trades issued a statement here today

* Mrs. MacKelcan and Mr. Blight sang ,n which thev said they would recom- 
several solos, and a demonstration of ™en<I 1° the building trades council 
voting was given by Mr. Birmingham that there be no strikes on govern- 
at the close of the addresses. ment shipbuilding work during the

war. in view of the facts they learn
ed at conferences with officials in 
Washington. The government’s need 

AM of shiP8, the labor leaders said, was
UIX I fit. LKAVbo so grave that union labor must sacri-

time prerogative of

eye upon her own 
whilst France, who 

was not counting the costs, al
lowed herself to be bled white. 
It was a mean slander even for 
such an enemy as Germany, 
and, needless to say, It had no 
effect on the clear-slotted and 
generous-minded French people.

wellilW
.A .

DENIAL BY WEICHELfrom Principal 
Caoen’s Daughter

’ S3 Farnham Avenue,
Toronto, Dec. 11.

1 •' What message of cheer are 
1 ,we women going to send to the 

- hoys at the front next week— 
to those who are giving up even 
their lives for us, that we may 
enjoy peace; and liberty? How 
trivial and unutterably selfish 
must seem to them reports of 
many of our political meetings, 

• where so many are putting 
party first and emphasizing the 
smallest differences, instead of 
uniting to win the war speedily, 
which should be to every loyal 
and right-minded Canadian the 
question today. You remem
ber Hankey’s Lieutenant. “I 
prayed,” he said, “though I am 
net a religions man. I did not 
a«k for safety or for my lffe, 
for that struck me as unfair. 
One must play the game. When 
death is in the air one must not 
pray for oneself in. that way.” 
And many such there are.

■ Women of Canada, can we 
stand listlessly by and not help 

1 to bear the burdens of those 
a who “count not even their lives
1 dear unto themselves."

Unionist Canffidats Not Concerned in 
the Release of Rev. H. A.

Sperling,

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Ont., Dec. 11. — W. G 

Weichel, Unionist candidate for North 
Waterloo, emphatically denied that he 
had anything to do with the release 
of Rev. H. A. Sperling, recently" held 
for internment here, as charged in 
The London Advertiser this morning 

Mr. Weichel said: “I refused to 
have anything to do with the case one 
way or the other. It. was purely a 
matter between the Dominion police 
department and the department of 
justice. The whole thing 1» simply an 
attempt to injure me in the eyee of 
the soldiers and relatives In North 
Waterlog.”

SUPPORT UNION GOVERNMENT.

Special to The Toronto world.
St. Thomas, Ont., Dec. 11.—The 

clergymen of St. Thomas at a special 
meeting of the ministerial association 
of St Thomas .and district, held this 
afternoon, passed a resolution strongly 
supporting Union government.

!

« men areWe have long since ceased to 
wonder at any methods 
ployed by the Germans, how
ever disreputable they may be. 
To the average Canadian It 
would seem unthinkable that 
th^ same kind of propaganda 
should be used, not by Ger
mans, but by Canadians in Can- 

Yet hotv are we to ex
plain the campaign that is be
ing carried on by the Laurier 
press in Quebec, of which the 
following extract taken from 
an editorial appearing in Le 
Soleil of the 20th November, Is 

' an example. After protesting 
vigorously that they are in 
favor of winning the war, but 
denving that Canada should 
send any more men, the Editor 
proceeds:

the om
_ .■ .*1 w!n-tihe-
To him there was no such

era-

—eA-s of the evening were: 
■igfrt of St. Hilda’s College, 
y, Mrs. A. B. Ortmaby and 
. Williams.

•ik
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American Labor Unions Decide 
Against Strikes in Wartime

r
V

■

:
The way to help at this time 

is to vote for the Union Govern
ment, which means reinforce
ments overseas as speedily as 

•possible and needed rest to 
many a one. Yes, brave boys, 
ye will not only pray for you, 
we will vote for you on the 
17th.

HEAR

EDMUND BRISTOL
;

A '
■

I
THINK OF CROSSES

:

flee its peace
When You Mark Cross on Ballot. Says striking and “stick by the govem- 

Soldler Orator. menti As a result of the Washing
ton conferences, the statement added. 

Special to The Toronto World, it is clear that the government re-
Galt, Ont. Dec. 11.—"When you mark garda shipbuilding as of equal imnort 

a cross on your ballot on Dec. 17. think ante to the work of the 
of the crosses marking the graves of our troons in Fmnce 
dead heroes In France and Flanders," w r ance.
was the closing appeal of Capt. Jenkins ----- 7....... =
of Brantford, after he had described 
ditions in France, and the need of rein
forcements, to a large gathering of wom
en voters in the opera house this after
noon, in the interest of F. S. Scott,
Unionist candidate. Mrs. Crerar of Ham
ilton also made a forceful appeal for the 
support of the men at the front

Unionist Win-the-War Can
didate for 1 Centre Toronto

MARY M. CAVEN.

AND
From
Mrs. (Dr.) Carman

42 Murray Street,
Toronto, Dec. 11.

The ballot is the most sacred 
trust that call be given by any 
Government to anyone. There
fore, I believe that it is the duty . 
of every woman to whom the 
ballot has been given to USE It, 
•nd to use it for the help and 
support of our hoys who are 

. standing at the front between 
•«s and a fate like that of Bel
gium. This support and help 
ban only be secured to them by 
sending ou reinforcements as 
speedily as possible, and this 
•he Union Government will do. 
NONE OTHER WILL.

My earnest appeal to women 
who have the ballot and desire 

help our boys at the front is, 
Vote for the Union Government.

MARY J. CARMAN.

H. C. HOCKENAmerican

iYLES con.

ATwhere British soldiers fight, and In 
every sea where British warships have 
engaged the enemy, some 'ot our gal
lant brothers have made "the supreme 
sacrifice,” and many more will come 
back to us maimed and sick. We w*ll 
be recreant to our obligation and to 
the liberties bought for us by the 
blood of our fathers if at this crisis 
we do not support the premier and his 
Union government in the coming elec
tion,
strengthen our loyal brethren who are 
fighting our battle overseas, 
election is not a party contest, 
a battle between the loyalists of Can
ada and those “who care for none of 
those things." In this supreme crisis 
we as Orangemen may have to do as 
we have done before—lay aside all 
other differences and unite to “win the 
war,” for that, after all, Is the supreme 
issue.

Broadway Hall, Spadina Ave.
Tonight, December 12, at 8 o’Clock

WOMEN SPECIALLY INVITED

k
it.

WEICHEL GOT A
“Great Britain herself has # 

carefully measured out the em
ployment of her forces, having 
regard to the man-power of the 
nation. She has arranged her 
supply ((Of man forces according 
to wh4t she estimates a scale 
compatible with her economic 
life and her future. France, 
who, without counti ng the cost 
during nearly three 
poured out the blood of her 

s in order to secure to her 
Al’ies the time for sufficient or
ganization, now affirms her de
termination to regulate for the 
future her sacrifices. She does 
not intend that on tho day of 
Victory she will be unable to 
stand upright.

“The United States, whose 
entry into the war brought 
such succor to the Allies, has 
equally and also rightly limited 
its effort in men to actual con
ditions.”

There is the old slander, 
under a guise very thinly veiled. 
The suggestion is that Great 
Britain is carefully measuring 
her own effort and asking Can
adians to do more than their 
share. This is the kind of se- 
d'tious and insidious propa
ganda on which Laurier is re
lying in Quebec.

GOOD HEARING

Union Candidate in North Waterloo 
Was Not Interrupted.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener. Ont., Dec. 11.—W. G. 

Weichel addressed two large aud
iences last night in St. Clemente and 
Bamberg. It was widely 
that Mr. Weichel would not be given 
a hearing in either place as the en
tire voting community had pledged 
the* votes to the Laurier-Liberal 
candidate.

It was also rumored that In St. 
Clements Mr. Weichel would be howl
ed down. - There was great surprise 
when a good crowd turned out and 
gave Mr. Weichel an attentive hear
ing.

tzrrett and thereby uphold and

This 
It is SOUTH YORK 

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE 
' ASSOCIATIONi

mo's j
imefj

PARKDALE RIDING
Major Mowat’s

rumored
years,

The Annual Meeting of the above 
Association, owing to the pending 
election, will be postponed from Sat
urday, Dec. 16th, until Saturday, 
Dec. 22nd.

Notice of place of meeting win he 
announced later.
H. H. BALL,

Secretary.

Polls open In Toronto at 6 o'clock Mon
day morning. Vote on your way tg* 
work.

A Statement by 
Rev. Dr. Herridge

Rev. Dr. Herridge of Ottawa, 
ex-Moderator of tho Preeby- 
teHau General Assembly, is 
known throughout the Presby
terian Church of Canada as one 
°f Its recognized leaders, both 

a preacher and as a thinker. 
L»on l>e*ng interviewed upon 
the question of Union Govern- 
®e»»t he expressed himself as 
iBUows:

Meetings:
WEDNESDAY EVENING

ARE YOU GOING TO TRAVEL?

% THREATENS ACTION
AGAINST THE MAYOR

i. R. MACNICOL,
President.If you are going to Florida, Cal'tor- 

nia, Cuba, Nassau, Jamaica, Barba- 
does or anv part of the world you will 
have to ask yourself, How shell I carry 
my funds? If you want the most con
venient, the question is easily answer
ed. American Express Company’s 
Travelers’ Cheques. They can be 
purchased .at the office of A. F. 
Webster & Son. 53 Yonge street.

JAIL INMATES INCREASE.

Fror'erty Commissioner Ch*s*'olm 
reported to the board of control that 
there were 102 inmates in Toronto 
Jail, as compared with 72 for this 
time last year-

Z st.-Julien Hell, Bloer Street West, seer 
Lanedowne Avenue./

z
West York LiSeral Meeting
TOWN" ‘ ‘

3/1 FRIDAY EVENING 
Bonar Hall, College and Lam downs. 

__ SATURDAY EVENING
Parkdalo .Assembly 
Avenue. •

Used “Copy” In Gazette aa Notification 
of Endorsat on of Candidate. HALL, WESTON, sn WEDNESDAY, 

DEO. 12, 1917, 04 S o’clock.
V

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Opt.. Dec. 11.—The Interest 

in the election fight in Brant is Increas
ing, and efforts are being made to pre
vent the use of the fact that John Har
old Is the government endorsed candi
date for that riding. W. S. Brewster, 
K.C, acting on behalf of Senator John 
H. Fisher, has served notice on Mayor 
Robinson of Paris, threatening criminal 
action against him for using from The 
Canada Gazette the official notification 
that John Harold is the candidats, with-, 
out stating that such is a copy.

Speakers—THE CANDIDATE
FRANK DENTON, K.C. 
JOHN C. ALLEN, Toronto 

and Other».
Ladies Specially Invited.

GOD SAVE THE KING

Hail, 4 Lanedowne

COMMITTEE ROOMS:
The one question In the corn- 

tog election Is this: What pert 
wall Canada continue to take 

toe War? The intrusion of 
n*"eT matters obscures the real 
issue.

To) Parkdalo 20*0
Park dale 2801 
-Junction 7981 
Junction 1888 
Parkdalo 3878

Country before party. Win the was. 
for Recognized Union Candidate.

1138 College St. (W< 
1637 Dundee St.
1*77 Moor St, West 
2092 Dundee St. West 
28$ RenceovaDew Ave.

FOR HALIFAX RELIEF.

■ o -«J At the regular meeting of Mispah 
Temple, C.B.S.,- it was decided to do
nate the sum of $100 towards the Halifax 
relief fund.During the last three

I

cà
■

%

»
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ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
OF WEST TORONTO

H. C. Hocken, Unionist Wln-the-War Candidate for West Toronto, In 
company with such speakers as Bishop Brewing, Canon Dixon, W. J. Mo* 
Wblnney, K.C.; R. J. McLaughlin, K.C.; N. F. Davidson, K.C.; George P. 
Deacon and Trustee Miles Vokes, wifi address the electors of 
at the following meetings during this week:

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 12TH—Brady’s Ha'l 
Comer Bloor and Bathurst Streets. Mr. Edmund Bristol will 
speak at Broadway Hall, Spadina Avenue; Wesley Method s! 
Church, Comer Arthur and Dundee. Speakers: Aid W. W, 
Hfltz and Aid. R. H. Graham.

West Toronto

courtFR4?.AdYanEdV|u^GSt^tC' Hall. Corner Dover.

PreobyterUn^Ohuroh,' Cor^BeM^^d QuVsS^.

mobttV^y ^u^w^î? iVm'K.r**
will apeak In Dele

services or their auto
rooms.

RUSSELL NESBITT, Agent

CENTRE TORONTO

RAMSDEN’S MEETINGS
WEiDN-ESDAY, DECEMBER 12TH—CANADIAN FORESTERS’

CiOiiefle Street. /
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13TH—Workers it

HALL, 22

be at Committee Rooms:
Street East,Kîi’^ *"*nu7-li* =

GOD SAVE THE KING.

East Toronto Electors
MEETINGS

in the Interest of

SIR EDWARD KEMP,
K.C.M.G.,

MINISTER OF OVERSEAS MILL 
TARY FORCES OF CANADA.

UNION GOVERNMENT
WIN-THE-WAR CAHDIDATE

WELL BOB HELD AS FXXKyWS:

Wednesday, December 12
AT 8 P.M.

PLAYTER HALL
Cor. Danforth and Broadview Avea.

Friday, December 14
AT 8 P.M.

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
Broadview Ave., near Queen Street.

Theseese Meetings Will Be Addressed 
the Folkwing Prominent Ladies 

and Gentlemen :

gs Will Be Addressed by

HON. DR. R. A. PYNE.
DR. CHARLES SHEARD. 
LIEUT.-COL. REV. CECIL WIL

LIAMS.
REV. CANON DIXON.
REV. T. E. BARTLEY.
A. E. DONOVAN.
MRS. G. G S. LINDSEY.

.AND OTHERS.

Ladles are cordially Invited to ell theae 
meetings.
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continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word. ANDVE< i

There was a very tight run of stock 
at the Union Yards yesterday, the snow
bound conditions of the railways account
ing for the light deliveries, added to the 
fuct that Tuesday is not generally a 
heavy day In any event.
-oard recorded the arrival of 57 cars, 
751 cattle, 105 calves. 742 hogs and 421 
■heep and lambs.

the niuiktei it Bald to have held fairly 
'jteauy, tho there was an evident let up 

n the demand tor cattle, with the pos
sible eXvOptiou of hstady - weight choice 
ou-chera. There ave a le., lcaus of heavy- 
•veignt covr-su -leui* on the market 
which have been hinging over tor a week 
r so and ou winter. Ill has been bid 

-ad turned otiwn. x ee-ers ana stockera 
Uic in lair veiuand and milkeis and 
springers oi ikOi'it always oamuianv a 
good price, but they must not be too 
tar buck, as tne latter oiaes are mighty 
hard to ee.l. Altogether we would say 
me market holds fairly steady.

sheep, Lambs and Calves.
There was a ufai run ia ot.eep and 

-am-s wltli a steady market with Mon- 
rays pi ices. Uho.ce lambs eold at from 
#17 to $17.50; light, handy sheep, $13.50 
to $16; heavy fat sheep and bucks, $10.50 
jo $12. breeding ewes are in especially 
soud demand

Choice veal calves sold at from $15 
o #1(, medium culves, $12.50 to $14; 

graie-Tn ana common drives $6 to $$, and 
•eavy f_* calves $9 to $11.50.

Megs.
There was an .a'ly tight run of

iiogs, due to the saowtitorm, and the 
...arket was eu on* at iicm 418 to $l8.sv, 
tint c.e .-ale of one deck at $18.50 was 
e, o; ted, uct .I.e iun in une an . ..VI y,,,ti 

..cm $18 to $18.25, the bulk going at the 
alter' future

I P I Tenders for Pulpwood LimitHelp Wanted
LEARN BARBER TRAD ET few weeks

required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

Properties For Sale.
5

Holly—The first holly for 
arrived on the market 
& Co. having a car

TENDERF will he received by the un
dersigned up to and including the seven
teenth day of December next for the 
right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate in the vicinity 
of the Kaputkaelng River. In the Dis 
trlcts of Tiiulskamlng and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
■cord for all classes of pulpwood, whether 
spruce or c ther woods. The successful, 
tenderer shall be required to pay for the 
Red aid White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful tenderer shall also be 
required ti- erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory, ar.d to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province cf Ontario, In accordance with 
the terms and conditions of sale wh'ch 
can be had on application te-thi 
ment J

Parties making tender will he required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00), 
which amount w'll be forfeited In the 
event of their not entering into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 
•aid twenty-five thousand dollars ($25.- 
000 00) will be held oy the Department 
until such time ns the terms and condi
tions rf the agreement- to be entered 
Into have been complied with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and In op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at Bitch 

: times as the Minister of Lands. Forests 
id Mines mny, dl-ect in payment of ac

counts for ones or of any other obliga
tion dun the Crown until the whole sum 
nas he r applied.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
■arilv accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory. capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned. A

a. h. fergusonv
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto. September 19, 1917. V--'
N.B—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

Lot st# x 6<lk#, Oakville P.R. No

t Exchan
i yesterday 

of very fia» ,
which Is selling rapidly at t( 
and have another car due todett as 
to the embargo placed on 2* 
United States Government, gk-Sr' 
only be a very limited quantltviL- 
In tills - year, so tiiose deel”™ 
should place their orders early, ogæ 

California Cauliflower—The *Hlg 
forma cauliflower 
day, uhas. S. Simpson 
cauliflower and iveoeig

STORAGE EGGS DETUNE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.IS if ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station;
high, ary and level; no restrictions; 
fare to Union Depot thirteen cents. 
Price $250; terms $2 aown and $2 month
ly. Open evening». Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria sitreeL

The officialr i ONE CENT PER DOZEN The weather again prevented any hay
irom being brought In.
Grain— '

Pali wheat, bush...............$2 14
Goose wheat, bush........ . 2 08 2 10
Bailey, ousn.........................1 24 1 2a
Oats, ousn.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None ottered.

Hay and t»tra»,—
nay, new, No. 1, ton. .$17 00 to $18 90
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 14 00 16 00
btiaw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 20 00
fctiaw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat ounmea, per

ton ........................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per aozen...$0 75 to $1 00
Buik going at...................0 80

Butter, tarme, s dairy.. 0 40 
.. 0 22 
.. 0 22 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 20 
... 0 30

D*WANTED—Man to take charge cf large 
•BX-tnch shell plaint, as plant manager. 
Must be practical and have executive 
experience. If unaole to give highest 
references need not apply. Box 71,
World.______________________ _

WANT ED—Experienced overall salesman 
for northern Ontario. The ititchen 
Overall & Shirt Oo., Ltd., Brantford,
Ont.____________ _______

\VOULD YOU LIKE $1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting wai socks on Auto 
Knltiere? Experience unnecessary. 
Send tliree-cent stamp. Dept. 151-C. 
Auto Kuiitcr Company. College street. 
Toronto.

Cai;etf-i

u.
f

ff I Fair Amount of Business in Oats Trans
acted at ^Montreal,

Montreal, Dec. 11.—The local market 
for oats was without special feature to
day, prices for all grades being tlrm, with 
a steady demand irom outside buyers lor 
supplies. A fair amount of bus.ness was 
none in oats lor prompt and future siup- 
menL baies of car lots of No. 3 Cana
dian western were made at 89y*c per 
ousnei.

a nere was no change in the local mar
ket ror flour, mitueeu, toned oats or 
uaied hay. ,

in the outter market, it was reported 
that some o.eo margarine 
oy an Ontario packing concern whs on 
tne market, out none has arrived from 
the L niteu b ta tes. Tne market tor out
ter remains steady, but tne volume ot 
w lioiesaie busmens is still limited. A fair 
jouu.ng trade continues, and puces show 
no change. The receipts of butter today 
a ere 555 packages, as compared with 4o5 
iast Tuesday.,

There is a good demand for cheese, 
out puces remain unchanged.

A featuie of the market for eggs Is the 
eas, leeniig, which continues io prevan 
n the lower grades of cold-storage stock, 

and prices for such have oeen snaueu lc 
.ici- dozen, with sales of No. 1 stock at 
ailc, but prices for selects are steady. 
•vith a fair demand for small lots. To
day’s receipts of eggs were 671 c-.ses. as 
against 1606 last Tuesaay. The tone of 
the market for lard was firmer, but no 
change In prices was announuced.

In dressed hogs, the demand was fair 
.or small lots to meet actual require
ments, and sales of abattoir fresh-killed 
stock were made at $25.50 to $26. and 
country dressed, lightweights, at $23.75 
to $24.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, $3.15 to 
$2.30. ’

Oats—Canadian .western, No. 8. 89Hc 
extra No. 1 feed, 89V4c; No. 2 local white. 
1314c; No. 3 local white, 8214c.

Flour—Man. spring wheat patents.
■ rets, $11.60; seconds, $1110; strong 
'5 35™'' ,10-90: 8tral*ht rollers, bags

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $4 80.
Bran. $35 to $37: shorts. $40 to $42 

middlings, $48 to $50; moullft. $66 to $56 
Hay—No 2. per ton, car lots, $15.50. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21$4c; finest 

easterns. 2114c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 4214c to 

(3c: seconds, 4114c to 42c 
Eggs—Freeh. 54c to 65c; selected, 44c- 

Na 1 stock, 40c; No. 2 stock, 87c to 38c 
•»^-tatoe8—Per ba*. car lots. $1.85 to 12.05.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $25.50 to 
*26; country, $23 75 to $24.

Fork—Heavy Canada short mess. Mils.
5 to 45 nieces, B2c to RSe: Canada short 

cut back, bbls., 45 to 65 pieces, 60c to 51c.
Tard—Wood palls 20 lbs net. 35c to 

26c; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., 2714c to 28c.

CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.
Calgary, Dec. 11.—Ot»; No 2 C W 

LC- w- 7644c; extra No 1 
76Vc: No. 1 feed. TJRc: No. 2 fe~(. 

8T»c. Barley. No. 3, $1.30; No. 4, $1.35.
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I’wo Acres and Builüings 
àt Port Credit

tv 0 77 0 78

UÏ B
alTUATED ten minutes’ wa.k from elec

tric ca.k, rauway suation, jake, schools, 
ohu.ches, sioies, etc. Price »3,ôiK>; gôuU 
cash and $60 quarterly. Open even.ngs. 
(Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria street.

> aiso came 
having » 

•*-aa lewuce I
vuauty.ea, Wiucn aie Oi spibiuua

OetUillaU vi Oi ttVXU...... 18 00 18 00POULTRY AND VEGETABLE FARM-
425 cash starts you; baiance, $6 month
ly, lor five actes of excellent soil, 
venient to car l.ne, 
out. Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs,
Limited, 134 Victoria St.__________

NEW, SOLID BRICK—$S0 cash; 5 rooms, 
hardwood floors, Georgia pine trim, fur
nace, one minute from Damoi th Open 
even ngs. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 
Victoria St.

at **.wV Uhi- h< 
«.nu pet Lose one *
cAv^en, ieo*/evv*ve4>, ana tae itiuu 
per case oi two arid a Dad to 
en.

e Depart--
! con-

oiiiy eight milest-s&p Wanted—Fejnale.
EXPERIENCED general, two In family,

South Rosedale. High
0 55

Spring chickens, lo 
Spring ducks, lb...
Boning iowl lb........
Geese, lb.......... ..
Turkeys, lb................

.-arm Produce, Wholeaale. 
Butter, cieamery, fresh-

ma-e, lb. squares..........$0 47 to $0 49
Butie,, cieamery. so.ids.. 0 44
Butter, separator, uany.. U 44
Buttei, da.ry, lb.............. 0 37
t-ure Laro—

Tiercea, lb....................
20-io. pans ..................
Found prints ............

Sho. ten.ng—
Tierces, lb....................
20-lo. pa.is ..................
i ou.id prints ..............

eggs, No. Is. dozen...
Eggs, se.ects, dozen...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 65
Cheese, old, lb.................. ..
Cheese, new, lb..................
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 24f4
Honey, 5-lb , lb............
Honey, 10-lb., lb..........
Honep, 50-lb., lb.....................0 22
Honey, comb, per doz..... 3 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hlndquurteie, cwt..$18 00 to $19 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 16 60 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 15 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb....
Yearlings, lb................ .
Mutton, cwt .........................13 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.................... 19 00
Veal, common ....................  H 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt 22 60
Hogs light, cwt. ...............  22 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt....!...
Poultry Prices Being Paid to 
Live-Weight Prlcee—

Chckens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 21 to #.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed,

.. 0 19

r-otdtocs—The potato market has
pmcLcdiij BUtUOiiuiji til© L>»#L ffw 
viita* 108 t>e*uug bci *^.iu utjl 
IS e W iixTms W ICK — 

per bag.
utibnacn <a bona had a car of «ri 

potatoes, selling at *z.fu per 
uutai iu appies consAtiug of 
Laiuwins ana Kussoui. seu.ua axS 
♦6.o0 per bol.

ua». son ai.lott had a heavy
uf ce.ery, semug at $2.50 to maE 
case.

a. A. McKinnon had a car of i 
liiunsivick syenti.are potatoes eadMa 
»2.2o per bag, ana a car of 
»z.rU pe. uag.,

n. . et-,• nad a car of lata 
oiangts, se.lgig at $4.uv to $» „ 

v.i.te e- >»., Lini.tra, nsa a e 
1 a.eiicia Oranges-. se..mg at 44 
per case, a capfof i.eme neat 
apples (large s#zes,, seeing at 
42.65 per box; a large saipmeit 
dlan mushroo 
per lb., and 
per uozen

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car A 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes 

The Union Fruit A Produce n, 
had a heavy shipment, oi ai stains 
ons, selling at $9 per case; a car o 
tario potatoes se.ling at $2 10 per 1 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spyg 

$8 per bbl.; Greenings, Kings, Bffl 
Russets, $4.50 to »7
Tolman Sweets, 45 and 
. arieties, $3.50 to $5 per bb] 
i olumblas, $2.25 to $2 76 per oo*- 
Scotias, $4 to $7 per bbl.; Waahli 
42.50 to S3 per box 

B nanas—$2 75 to"$3.50 per bunch 
Cranoerries—Early blacks, $15 ns» 

late rede, $16 per bbl. ; late Howe 
er bbi. ,
Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 per 

'2.50 to $2.75 per four-basket 
72 76 per lug; Spanish, Mala*
410 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $9 to $960 
Grapefruit — Florida. $8.50 

case; Porto Rico, $4.60 per caai 
$3.25 to $4.50 per c; se; Jamalra 
$3.76 per case; Mexican, 
l er case.

Oranges—Late Valencies, 
case; California navels, $5 to 
case; Jamaica, $3 per case;
$4.75 to $5 per case; Florida ns 
to $5 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal., $3.60 per 
Tangerines—$3 to $3 50 per 1 
Tomatoes—Hrthoure, No. l’e, 

per lb,; No. 2’s, 18c per lb- SB 
Wholesale Vegetable.

Art’chokes—A drug on the market 
Beets—90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—1214c to 16c per *

0 30
no washing, 
wages. North 2398.

0 30mxiiuittcvui Ci 0 25
0 25WAITRESS for tea room. St. Charles 

Hotel. ______
Deia waies at

0 35 B,W.NT ED—A girl 15 years old to make 
Christmas stockings. Uvod wages. 29 
Coi borne street.

noint higher i 
Canada Brent 
«tiling back 
m the clone, 

auiet en,d un 
"^The day’-s ,

Florida Farms for Saic.
FLORIDA FARMS and Invertmentsi W. 

R. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

■ U 46 
0 45 
0 38Articles ror 5a.e

ARNOLD’S r UH S i uriii -is open at 42c 
\oiifct titveut. r'n.Oiie xaux./i üviai. ..$0 28 to $.... 

.. 0 291* .... 
.. 0 HUti ....

304;I Farms VVasued
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to eel,

your, farm or exchange u for city pro
perty for quick resuiU. list with VV 
R. Bird, Tetnple Bu.id ng, Toronto

ÀTLCàfcS VV dUlvoQI
C. H, rti—nwi cvLL s Do. ...4$0 2454p «y die..--.

cash pr.o-i toi convents ot hr,use» 
Phone LO.ifcgc SbVil. Bivad»vay i.a
459 Sjadiia Ava,_________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen, west. 
Phone

0 25
0 26 NEW6*440 43REPF ESENTATIVE SALES.Rooms and Board 0 47 0 48

J. B. Shields A Sons.
J. B. Shields & Sons sold the follow

ing 1-vo stock on tihe union Stock turds 
Exchange at the prüces quoted below:

Butcher steers and heuera—l, ,60 lb»., 
at $9.75; 3, 2286 libs., at $9.56; 14. 13.460 
ms., at $10; 1, 910 lbs., at $8.65; 3. 2840 
ibs., at $8; 18 steers, 8670 lbe., at $8: 
1. 620 lbs., ot $6.50; 2, 1950 lbs., at $9.90; 
l- I860 lbe., at $9.90; 4, 2130 Lue*, at 
$6.50; 2, 1820 lbs., et $9.26; 2, 2130 lbs 

t $8 60; 2, 1990 lbe.. ait $7.60.
Bulls—3, 3330 LA., ait «,.26; 2, 1370 

„be.. at $6.50; 1. 1180 lbs., at $7.50; 2, 
2040 ibs., at $7.60; 2, 1200 lbe., at $6.50.

21Plbs-’at *8-10; a, 4060 tos.,
Î at *7-25: 2- 910 toe.,

aî Î5U’ “20 lb8-- «-t $9.85; 3, 1070 toe.. 
aî îl't0’ *• 1280 W*-, at $7; 1, 1010 toe., 
t $9.80; 1, I860 tos., at $10.35. 
vaimers and cnitters—8, 7100 lbe 

$5.80: 1, 980 lbs., at $5.50. "
J. B. bhleldt & Son sold one deck ot 

lambs at $1 ,.50, and one deck at $18.26.
H. P. Kennedy, Limited.

• Tb® H; r< Kennedy uo„ Limited, sold 
tour .oad? yesterday on the exchange at 
-hose prices:

One toad heifers, 1000 toe., at *10 76- 
1 toad, at $11.50; 1 load of cow», 1100 
be., at $9; another load at $8.50. weigh- 

sn,>‘OUnd 1®°° ™«-: 1 bun. 2000 IbeTat 
♦10.50) a springer at $136, and 1 deck 
^red* rrom $18 to $18.26, fed and wait-

- c- Zeagman A Sons.

it“rJr50.'°'iS3?ftiSf i-?* *e b6: 2. !050 toe.,
tos.. at $8.SO; 3. 910 lbs.,“It1 îm 

♦6- 1!be'in,ral,>-K'75: *’ 98° lw.’. at
1'aVM-»," «I » fc

«gfryar»®! ?s‘.v- **
iAWr.f*Ê25V S St; 2 8;1:
660 to»., at $7.60; 1, 1260 lbe., at $13; l‘ 
850 toe., at $9; 12, 1200 toe ai *12- i 
1020 lbs., at $11.66; 8, 6220 it* at $7 70: 10. 780 toe., at $8.W>; 6, 7M toe.,’ tl $7 TOl
at^T.tO-2' 876 f6 60: h mc> toe.]

r.ocm'iu.K $CfàB«^.i,‘?tW n

-LUMBER HOSPITAL—h-r,vats 
good cars.
av enua,________________

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central: heat
ing; pnona

0 30. _ rooms;
Mrs. Sanderson. Coxweh 0 24

bunding rvuuefMu selling at tie 
lettuce at 25ca It O0 221 LIME—Lump «nu riyaiated for plaster

ers’ and masons' work. Our Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate ts the best tin-

0 22 Ra
I 3 25 ~ Parilsning ilnru» manufactured in Canada 

and equal to any Imported, bull line oi 
buildert’ supplies. The contractors' 

La.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
Téléphoné JuncL 4006, dpi

Motor Cars and Accessories
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable liüd

‘«“‘carltorT’street^** Sa*# ^ 
-fare PARTS—We are the origlna. 

apure part peop.e, and we carry thi 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
Parts m Canada; magnetos, coils, car 
Lure to, s, geais of all kinds, tlmken an. 
ball Uoariiigs, ail sizes; crank cases 
crank shaits, cylinders, pistons an 
rings, connecting rods, radiators 
sp.ings, «aies and whee.s, presto tanks 
Storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage
&,«4. S23'927 DUtferin <tree-

Supply 
street
Junct, 4147______________ ;__________

LOOK I—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All mater, 
al, lumber, doois, windows, plumoing. 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
loo. Dominion Salvage ic Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd., Toronto. Ont. Main 6706.
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Sales

I I
Synopsis of Canadian North, 

ttssi Land i.eguiafiens
0 24 0 26
0 23 0 24! 18 00 

21 00 
14 00 
23 50 
23 50 
20 50 

Producer,
Mmmtm
erta. Applicant must appear in net mon 

at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for tne DlstncL Entry by proxv 
aay be made at any Dominion Land»
11nncLditionae0t Sub-Agency' CQ ™ 

Du tie».—Six months’ residence upor 
rad cultivation of the tond in each o/ 
bree years. A homesteader may 

within nine miles of his homestead 
arm of at least 80 acres, on certain 
iifions. A hab.taole house is requlreu
h£eSictolt£e realdence U formed !„
Live stock may be substituted for cul 

ivstion under certain conditions.
In certain dletncu a hpmeeteader in 

,cod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
ection alongside hie homestead. Price >3.00 per acre. r‘°*
Duties.—dix months’ residence In each 

,f three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
I’re-eraption patent may be obtained as 
(°on as a homestead patent, en certain onditiona.

A settler who has exhausted hi* 
.omestead right may take a purchased 
'?5,e,tead ,n certaln districts. Price »».w per acre.
to?htÎSf‘T*?,IU8t re8lde 8lx months in 

^ach of three x§ar«, cultivate 60 acres 
md erect a house worth $86v.

W. W. CORY.
N*|Ut;?i2i,VJKe ¥,ni*terwPf 016 Interior 

,rai?;7“Unau.tho,r.^ed Publication of this 
ivertiaement will not be paid fur._1141

-

19 50

Bicyc.es and Motorcycles
îfiÜL KINDS" 0= MOTORuyCLE'PXRTS 

and repi-.ire. Write H. M. Kipp Co..
44* Yar.ga street.___________________

telCYCL S WANTED for cash. McLsod. 
181 King WesL

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING—
Good woik, fair price, prompt service-

AlU III 71<»1,

lb.
Fowl, 814 lbs. and under, 

lb.
Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs............ 0 18
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb. ........
Geese, lb....................
Turkeys, young, 1b 
Turkeys, old, lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. ..$0 26 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

I ... 0 19
liv,

___ ______  Patent*
H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, 

United States, foreign patents, 
We»t Kmc street. Toronto

on .: Dentistry 0 17eon 0 14br. Knight. Excdontia Spec.alist, prac
tice llm'.tod to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse 167 Yonge. opposite
Stmpaor.'r.___________

H'.' A. GALLOWAY, .Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges.
Phone for night appointment.

| Canada
etc., it 0 25i 0 22e

1 f ___________ Stoves
Teie- lb.

Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 20 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 22
Ducklings, lb..........
Geesç, lb..................
Turkeys, young, lb
Turkeys, old, lb................ 0 26 ....

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, $1.24 to $1.25 per •ivshel.

. 0 23Î!
, Electrical Fixture*.

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixture* and
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Ypnge,

1. 0 22 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 30i ___ _____ Estate Notices.

"fflS
isr,- •'
er, Deceaaed.

1 ;
Hotels

WINCHESTER HOTEL^WInchiiteVlind
Failii.ir.ent; rooms, European, day or 
we ok.

WEEKLY REPORT ON
FARM CONDITIONS

! box.
Cabbage—$2 per bbl.
Carrots—66c to 75c per bag.

- Cauliflower—$3.75 per bbl, $1 SO to ! 
-er case California, $2.50 and $5 
~rse one »nd two dozen

Celery—$4.25 to $4.75 per case.
Cucumbers — Home-"rown, hoth< 

$2.75 to $3 per 11-quart basket; Impel 
*2.75 per dozen.

Horse rad‘sh—No. 1, $10 per bbl.; N 
$7.60 per bbl.

I.«ttuce—Imported Boston head, ■ 
to $3 per hamper. $$ 25 per carejjg 
dozen, home-grown; leaf. 20c to |fpi 
dozen.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.60 per 4-lb, 1 
ket: Cenad'rns 66c to 75c -er 18. 1 
'Onions—British Columbia, $3 I 

lb. sack; Ontario, $2.50 per < 
Up-nlsh. $5.50 to $6 per large cl 
half-case, $2.25 per small case 
50c per 11-opart basket.

Parsley—40c tier 11-quart bl 
rer dozen bunches. jgj

Parsnlrs—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ont-r o. $2.1 n per b 

Brunswick Pe’awares. $2 25 to 
bag- British ColumN-s, $2.15 i

Pweet potatoes—*2.75 re' hamper.
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag.

i , Farm- Oat 77c to 78c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Bye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy $17 to $19 per ton; mix 

ed and clover, $15 to $16 per ton.

Ontari# Department of Agriculture 
Supplies Information of General 
Prospecta Thruout the Province

of htehf °- glven’ Pursuant to oeciion oo of th6 Trustee •Art /r c a
L914, Chapter 121,. that all Créditera ânu 

haVlZ*F claims or demands agalns. 
of the *ald James G. Thomson who died on or aoout the 16th dav of Mn

dû7’ T*? reQulred’ on or before 
J“u;*,ry. 1918, to send by 

Jn»dP ra d' JF deliver, to the under- 
signed, their Christian names and sur-
futi1^rHdd.re8Se8 and descriptions, thement^f raY8 °f thelr cIalms- a state! 
ment of their accounts, and the nature
of‘hr? securities (if any’, held by toem 
A'lf „ta?e, n°tlce that after such last- 

nientioned date the Executors will t>ro- 
-eed to distribute the assets of the said 
^“fod among the parties entity 
theieto, having regard only to the claims 
?h»trlrah th.®,y.-ha11 then have notice, anc 
fîî^tî.116 HVad Executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim- 
hfmCet raa ,,not have been received by 
pj’ at th® of such distribution. 
PROUpF°OT. DUNCAN. GRANT & GILD AY, Solicitors for William Jam* 

Jhomson and Andrew H. Thomson 
Executors of the estate of the late 
James G. Thomson.

Dated the 10th day of December, 1917.

______ House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising-"Done. .J. 

Nelson. .-S Jarvis street.

i:

|
F .Able.
L/ghstres.

Anglo- Freni 
I'£ iml" and nun 
I -and Industrial 
l-'tiressvd bond 
I 3$*^ quoted t 
I 3$4’a at 98 48 
F Total sales, 
; $6,776,000. 

n United sta 
- were unchanr

The cold weather ITALIANS, AT NIGHT,
WIN BRIDGEHEAD

1 , , prevailing so
early in the season took many farm
ers by surprise, and shut out much 
of the fall plowing that is so fre
quently done In the latter part of No
vember and even into December. No
thing more in this line 
ue expected now.

Herbalists.
ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve 

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ills. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street, To
ronto

I ■ î■ I '
Brilliant Adventure Dislodges Aus

trians From Important Van
tage Point.

■ „• ,D“in A Lsvack.

"mïbl.PJ'télti.2- 1060 toe- at w-so; 

^ratl8;1ï2°6Sri&.!tat,1^;1i i^O

ih8’’ a! îif0’ 2- 1230 lb»., at $10; 4’ 1100 
lbs., tit $8.fit; 2, 1220 toe., ait $10.

raCkere and feedere—21, 780 lbe at 
$7 75- i’ 7*0 ®'t.W,|<>: 3’ 920 'be-’, at
$7; l. TOO7 lissât W *8; L 860 

Bu Is—1. 1670

can very we.l 
., There has conse

quently been lees demand fot labor 
aitho tardy threshing will keep a 
number of men busy on the farm 
for a few weeks

ih t Lumber
BEAVER BOARD, Storm Sash, British

Columbia Shingies, Kiln Dried 
woods. George 
Northcote avenue.

Italian Army Headquarters in
No.ihem Italy, Monday, Dec- 10.__A
hridifunt night adventure was 
ed last midnight by the third oatuU- 
lon of the 226th Arezzo Brigade in 
co ipletely relieving a 
Italian poeition on the lower 
IRi-ver. Most of this section is pr>- 
tected by inundation, but the Austro- 
IHungarlens early yesterday succeed
ed in occuipying a small -bridgehead 
at Capo Sile, a few miles below Dona 
i-iave. The chief danger of dus was 
that it ted to the Sile Canal running 
to Port Grande, with Venice a short 
distance beyond.

The Arezzo Brigade, therefore, was 
ordered to clear out the enemy’s 
bridgehead At 2 o clock his morn
ing the third battalion threw out a 
reconnaissance party, which on re- 
turn-ng reported the Austrian camp 
asleep around the bridjeh. ad. The 
enemy camp .was taken completely 
ty 8urjip.se, -and could maike no ef
fective resistance.

The fight in the darkness was short 
and terrible. What enemy troops 
were not bayoneted and killed w to 
P. ®n ?^®finer’ the last vestige
of the brideg and bridgehead was de-
is^hai tH ,re8Ul! ot the °6> rat on 
Inna Lthra°n^ P”1111 seriously men-
made "soHct" l0WeF h« ^en

tos.. at $8; 1, 680YORK TOWNSHIP
** hereby given that a Bylaw

Dentures to the amount of $7000, for the 
purpoee of enabling the Board of Public 
i’ehoo* Trustees for School Section No. 7, 
-I2iJiîî Township of York, to complete the 
idd.tlon to the school house in said sec
tion and to furnish and equip the same; 
rad such Byiaw was registered in
tJ^,Reg1sîry offlce for the Bast and Wes' 
R.dings of the County of York on the 27tt 
day of November, 1917.

Any motion to quash or set aside th< 
3a,7i*- ®r any part thereof, must be made 
ivithln three months after the 28th day o, 
November, 1917, the date of the first pub 
..cation of this notice, and cannot be 
cade thereafter.
Dated this 28th day of November, 1917 

W. A. CLARKE,
. Clerk of York Township.

_ . tiaru-
Rathtione, Lind tea.i yeL Happily all 

crops were housed before the severe 
weather arrived, with the exception 
of a few fields of com cut for foddder.

Potatoes generally appear to be 
keeping: well, aitho some reports of

$6.50. T ros- at Planting next spring. There Is a fair
Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. supply of roots, well harvested, on

Corbett, Kadi, Coughlin Co. report these “ai farm8' 
eato»: Some representatives have express-
h.ftra'Zt0 steers, $11 to $11.26; choice ?d„an3liety i®” t0 the strength of the
W ?5- ni Lto Æxn25'. 8<î0d- W0-25 t0‘ Thl uhat Juflt enterln£ the winter. 

7stc ^^■u.*9-60 common, lhe, k«e1» °Pen weather of the last
'VL ,to li’ ,cho.i96 cows. $9.60 to $10.60; week °t November and the first week^MlB$CM ,to: ’tPed1^ V-U.h »8- °f December was very t^i^ to toe 

$6.75?^ôckera $8 to $8^"feM'5^ ^ IroZU™'*' many ot which were 
to «10; goed to ohoi^ biite,’ $9 toTÆ® Othe?COUent °f the short toP 
butoher bulla $3.50 to $9- ' VtneF reports, however, are quiteouS, $7.75 to $8.25; light hopeful as to the prospects of the

to $6.76; choice lambs, $17 to $17 so-’ crop- Clover also had to endure little 
caivS fv61/' V9-50 to «13.60; choice vwi "r. “° Protection from the trying early 
hmra ia 9il:, med4™u. *12.50 to $14; winter weather. Orchards are report- 
hogs. fed “Ud watered $18 to $18.26. f? developing a good promise of

Ih- ia™ m s "■ ““
cattle on Tuesday: Butohersteera ZZà
tor7e^.TL,1cC7:t°g^''00^n^0
“d hulls. $6.26 to»0.s” ’ WO° tD W0’

Sn-ift-r. Swlft-Canadian Co. 
snlft-CatiHtiian Lo. bought 150 cu.m.-

aPd 1'eMel's. $9 to $11.50; cows $7 
to $10. cannera and cutters. $5.50 to $6 5ù 

a w J'?? William Davie. Co. ^
s±s^SafQKL^s

vvra WcDonâld A Halligan *
McDonald St IHalllffan boM is

îpf.’. *6-25 to $8.75; medium $7 50’ tn 

$9 to $u!T^6V^ W-26-, choice bulls.

U36: mcdifmi'Vn? $W. Ch°'Ce’ 8110 to
oO^mbS” $?7d5o « *18.26;
$16. ’ * 7'50’ and 60 calves. $10 to

Iii execut-

1 SHORT' Legal Cards
ÎRWIN, HALES-* IRWIN,' Barristers

Sollcltois, Notaries, Tonge and Queei. 
bts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE d

•threa.ened 
Plave■

Government
Rise ir

J. P. Blcke 
following wlr 
cotton marke 
market was 

: flPOvernmen,t fl 
, of this year’s

• *d 10,948.000 k 
-449,980 last

000 and 11,20- 
that the govethan-$11,000,00
tion of the 
*0 occasion 
tmovement, pi 
records. Son 
■jets dealings 
distant month 
Prices over $£ 
December 001 
hale above la 
Vonths.
Were not mi
conservative
?*.ct of a tota 

under 11,00
bullish lnterpr

broom

■ P- Blcke 
•ollowing Bro
„nPorn—M»rk 
Offers and li( 
demand is r-
•till it ia he 
continue and 
wholly Inadec 

- ancee are llg 
smaller, 

and st< 
W believed chi 
”* small unti 

There will 
Sentina as p 
to other g rail 

Oats—Dull, 
s .dsrtone
• America 
■offers. The - 
to cold and th

/Stocks are
• movement am

CAN Nl
.^"he regular 

; j?* Per cent.
,-Dominion Car 
January 2, t, 
camber 22.

GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General 
Building, 85 Bay streeL$ Truun

■ HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered. Toronto John ® 
City Hide 

flats. 26c;
veal, kip. 20c: boraeMdee. city 
$5 to $6; city/lambskins, shesrl 
nelts. $1.50 ti 

Country (j
cured. 18c td/19c; deacon or 
$1.50 to $1.75: horeehldes, country ts 
*tf. No 1. 15 60 to $6: No 2. *5 to 
No. 1, sheep-skins. $2 50 to 13 50. Hoi 
hair, farmers’ stock, $25.

Tallow—Pity rendered, solids. In l 
rels. 13c to 14c: country solid. In bsn 
No. 1. 12c to 16c: cakes. No. 1, 14c to 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as 
quality, fine. 60c: coarse. 5Sc. Ws| 
wool, fine, 70c: coarse.- *Ec, .

Loans
MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort-

gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building, '

' 1 butcher hift 
alf j sk’ns, erreeni1$m GETS GOOD POSITIONv y

7$2.25: sheep. $2.60 
irket s—Reef hiLive Birds Private, Debarred by Wound» From Poet- 

mastershlp, Provided For.HOPE'S—Canada’» Leader and Greatest
Bird Store 1UU yueeu Street West 
Phone A..«lrIdo 257o.

.

É'I Special te The Toronto World.
• Galt, Ont., Dec. 11—In the appoint
ment recently of Job Rau aa postmaster
°ri o’®" Jitmburï; objection was taken 

1 a .C-riain section of the commun'tv o? ?he6|I nvate, Wllfrld Laschinger” son 
?Lthe ,iate postmaster, did not receive 
t o position- The appointment was made 
on the recommendation of the executive 
of New Hamburg, which felt that Private
w^sCunmtÀfibefCaUth °f a Physical defect, 

v emitted for the position.
hn,,=« rScott’ then a irgmber of the 

if commona- and now Unionist 
candidate, promised the G.W.V.A that 
he would see the returned soldier was
Mikrwave °if- pte- L^schtoger returned 
on Dec i minus part of a leg and part 
of tlie index finger of his right hand and 
carrying other battle-scars. He was in 
terviewed by Mr. Scott about his future 
and today the Unionist candidate an 
nounced that he had been notified that 
a s.ilendid position in the public service 
was awaiting Pte. Laschinger C®

ir
___ Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S weeding ring» and Ucenece.

Open evr-.lugr. züj Yonge.
LICENSES AND WEDDING ring» at

George E. Holt., uptown Jew 1er, 77s 
Yonge street

Il ilI CANADIAN WASTAGE
EXCEEDS RECRUITING A good demand exists for all class

es of live stock except horses. Borne

aw»», sz
creating- in favor. Cattle did not go 
into the stable in good flesh this fall, 
alrtio generally healthy. However, 
there is a fair quantity of provender 
on hand, except ensilage; but con
centrates ajre high In price, shorts 
costing $48, and bran $40 a ton, and 
very hard to get at that. Good oows 
are still in request, grade Hototeins
er diiPïfvoln brlnglns *225 and hlgh- 

Ml.k in Middlesex for manufactur
ing is now going chiefly to the pow- 
o 1u ïa5tories, where they get 60 cents 
a hundred pounds more than at the 
cheese factories, missing, however, 
the whey for feeding to the hogs 
S<in'Vepr.e8entaUves state that the 
milk flow is drying off; others report 

-lh ra cowa are freshening, and 
that an Increased supply 4s, therefore,

. ThI* i« largely a matter of 
•individual control.

4 X
Enlistments Amount to Only One- 

tenth of Casualties.
ir l

Medical CARRIER PIGEON BORE
MESSAGE IN GERM

TI
DR f-LulOTT. 6>peciai:si—Private Die. 

e;is ». Pay when cured. Consultation 
f-.-'-v. 81 Queer, strett rart.

DR. UEan, specialist, Disease-»!-Men, 
pll . and fistula, 38 Uerrard

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—A total wastage 
-f 19,530 men as against 1,968 
listments In the Canadian expedition
ary force for the last two weeks 
November is revealed by a return 
from the militia department, made 
pul lie today. The net 1 ss for the 
half-month ending November 30 is 
therefore 17,67-2 men The total 
wastage Is listed as follows; Casual
ties overseas, 16,278; discharged in 
( anada, 674; returned to Canada for
tendhaïl!’ mJ0’ dUchanFed In Eng- 

13J' ,Tht total wa tage of -n-
yi- ,ldnn8L,the hal<-morth period 

that 4k’1S0 ThB re'Um estimates 
oenL of the total casual-

vtee wra^i be fltvfor seneral ser- 
\ ice w thin six montais

ottained dur- 
rTi? ,werk3> 142« enlisted In 

anada, t30 In the United States
Lured°in-n8 Elelanil Tha 
secured 1068 of the new m"-i 37»
to^ratiw arUlkry unlts’ 303 enlisted 

» constru-tion and fores rj
wtm , and the remaining 225 
"ent to miscellaneous units.

er- Halifax Police Make Important I 
covery of Intelligence Servies.

Halifax, N.S.. Dec. 11.—The <*7> 
ot a carrier pigeon, under wl 
wing was a message In German. ' 
reported to the police today.. 
pigeon, probably wounded in the 
plosion Thursday, entered the wtw 
of a home near the burned area, 
nu nber was "New York No. 29."

The pigeon was turned over to 
"hlef cf police of Dartmouth who 
clinel to make any statement pens 
the delivery of the message te 
military authorities.

The woman who captured It 1 
the bird was suffering Intensely fi 
the cold and seemed to have 
for shelter.

PRUSSIAN PROSECUTIONS.

i
_______ east.

EVE—Gcmto-urinary, Blood 
iseases. Experience enables 

lo/gl\ e 3&tistactory results.

ii b and of■1 ■Y
bolsheviki pamphlets

BARRED FROM GERMANY

I IS Carlton
It

NO wit cry
BEST NU-:RINC "iUrinF 

Strictly ri-vale:
Mr». McG-lL E41 B

1Î
confinement—

reasonable. Berlin Would Let Revolutionary Lit
erature Pass Thru to Allies.

Petrograd, Monday, Dec. 10. __ M
Kameneff, chief of the Bolsheviki
-tce^wtih *?nt ^ "rgotiate an armla- 
t.ce with tne Germans, said on his
nlru^i fron? B"«at-Litovsk that the
r,mnwL8ei 0n8 of the delegates were 
followed by a semi-official exchange
oSr' “!iWS at whlch the Germans finally 
fonts'1 “ÎÎ to transfer troops to other 
fronts. M. Kameneff admitted, how- 
ev®D that this was not binding 

The Russians, he added, asked to 
Rto “*nd translations of North
G-rmanV‘ranary.u “‘erature to states that 
Lx^rmany, and thru that country to
«ie other belligerents. The German 
delegates replied they supposed their 
nr.'ntaW0Uld willing! consent last. 
FwJratra of auch literature to
England. France and Italy, but 
Germany,

terms 
athurst St.

ALLIES MUST SETTLE
RUSSIA’S PROBLEMS

Massage.
MASSAGE, CUPPING, e»:t alow men
f Het-trjc, therapeutic trautmento

rheumatwm andNorth 82STB' BCVler' tral-d nv^se.

or her, according to Lieut -Col. F F
^=pt«r’vDSO'’ Chlef of =1»® to Gen- 
-Ta ?ykea. on the Persian frontier
°T-hlUchr *S °n »hls way to England 
The chances of Russia being able

to work out her own destiny are lust about boneless,” he said.-^nless X 
vets a^government immediately tha* 

stable. The Russian socialists 
characterize the Bolsheviki as trai
tors But the Russian situation Is not 
hopeless if the proper steps are token 

e£en from the military stand"
U yet a e°°d chance that 

she can strike again with force 
eastern front.”

EAST BUFFALO LIVE

ceîpto lew'.^ow.1**’

*7 to $ai6?nTf^?'M6>75ACt,T* Bnd MtmAy-

heavy,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

^OO^ mS-ket^weak -Beeves ?7 sn*Pta’ 23
'v*Jt*rn steers, $6 25 to $13 Sfl7"30 »£° J'R" 
ind feeders M in ra «1 n «» * «tookers

nigs. >17r2^totOtn60e h°g8' ,Ù to *15.75; 
Pheep

Osteopathy STOCK. 

11.—CatUe—Re-SLECTBIC* l and 
Treatment-! by Trained Yonge. N-.rfb 5277IT" -

OSTEOPATHIC MILITARY FUNERAL RULESnurse. Tie
Amsterdam, Monday, Dec 

German Gazette 
nearly 400,000 

tlons for Infringement of the 
regu attone were instituted In/ 
sia during the year ended a*

as a 
andCj,nada G“ette Prints Instructions 

Relating to Deaths In Canada.
ofLost

tone’l4TSne’ BOlEe' and
Crumb. Jinrrie. Ont.
OST. NOV. 24. between second and third 
concession on Allons road. Pickering 
norrehtde robe and blanket. Suitable 

El as Barkey, R. R. No. 2,

Ottawa, Dec. 11—Instructions with 
rerard to the holding of m.Iirary 
funerals for members of the Cana- 
oian eocpedltconary force dying in 
Canada, before and after discharge 
are -publ shed In the last Issue of 
ti he Canada* Gazette. It is provided 
that, In cases of deaths In Canada of 
me obéra cf the C. E. F„ when n, 
C- E. F- unit to available, mktorj 
une a-s, inci -ding escort and lirinx 
ST- ^t/Nhu,ned by a «
un.t of he active militia, 4f 
f™ to-bte, when so recommended by 
the f.ls'rtct off cer commanding 

For the duration of the

: _ — I3ur-
Keward. Alf. j. un-

.I ; i PRESIDENT TO STUDY
RAILWAY QUESTION

Mr. Wilson Will Make First Anno

; î
LOST IN HALIFAX DISA

Special to The Toronto-Wofld. -’.m 
Kingston, Ont., Dec 11 —Mrs. 0 

Hill of this city received wateo 
her br-'ther-ln-law and her eistsfl 
and Mrg. Phll'lp Dunn. arU A 
habv, have been lost In the iffl 
dl sister. The family, formerly
sided In Kingston but moved to J 
fax about three years ago. Mr. I 
was serving on board the Nlobti

WILL PRAY FOR CAUSE.
Spec's- to The Toronto World. ,-â

Kingston. Ont, Dec If. — 
Angl'cnn, women of this city 
pied-red them=el"es to orav eel* 
for the services of the UnlonWl 
in the coming election. Special * 
era wl’l be offered every day ^ 
week-rand on election day.

not to

GERMAN EX-CONSUL HELD.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 11.—Alex
ander von Glraewald, former German 
consul at Seattle, was arrested here 
today as a dangerous alien, accord- 
4nK,,to,_federaJ authorities Von Girse- 
wald had been refused safe conduct 
to Germany bv the Untied States 
Government, fedednal agents said.

IIIf reward
Pickering, /on the

unes-
tPatents and Legal

fetherstonhaugh ~i col—hëid
office, rtoyal Bank Bifilrtlnea Toro.ito 
Investors safeguarded. Plain practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
And courts

ment to Congress,
Washington, Dec. 11__in ki. «__ I

public utterance on the railroad situa 
z°d rapSident Wllson tonight author 
4y he correspondents t-

could n°t answer now th 
°n 8,3 to whether he would a'd 

thT !rre8S- but to«t he had given
jPS-tter most careful scrutiny5 an ’

changerint:?h a"d lf he determined n 
wlto toi ,l„e present Plan of dealln- 

. _ *jth the transportation systems » a
h8r “J? word c" the sub

ject would be addressed to congress.

BACK WOUNDED FROM WAR
i k TH

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Ont., Dec. 11.—Nurs'nK cia»A
ac.elJne Jaffiay was tonight welcomed 

n he return to GMt bv the rerent inn 
ommittee o the city council Miss Taf 
•T, was w minded on e 5‘ last wh 1. 
îrving wltb the French a my. and was 

_arde 1 the Croix de Guerre, which eh-
ork Mil. ?.rfr eaft’ ^0r dfstlngulshe i 

„.°Æ. Mlss -laffray Is a strong supporter 
of Un'on government, and will 
ballot for It here

Byone is
I

narket ,i«i, la'nlw—Receints, 17n<1n: 
H6.85 steady; lamb., native, $12.26 to Montreal, ri 

toot the Shawl 
- r°mt>any sold 

r*r oant. con\ 
ot Amel 
Lee, fl 

and Cu 
^*«loI state m 
“Os been Issue!

Penonal.

fuintxhok £*rty may also be p?r ,b-: Horaehidee, $6.00 to $7.00; Lamb-
fuinlxbed by a local unit of the ac- ?.k‘na fPd p*lts, $2.50 to $3<50; Washed 
tk’* rnRltte. when no C. E. W. unit Is iX?01.' 78^_to 85c P«r Ibti Unwashed Wool, 
available. *s 66c per lb. Tour shipment soli

cited. JOHN HALLAM. Limited. Toronto.

marry AT ONCE If lone'y. Write 
and I will tend you hundreds of de 
soript'ons: congenial people, worth $50 
•00 and upward, eeeking mn.rriage 
Von-f dentlal. Ralph Hyde, San Fran- 
’tec,... Cm.

mi-■ THIRTEEN men hanged.Ii ;M -

In the riot at Houston, August

f

i : 1 23.j
H #

f% %IS sfl
I

Id toai
\

#

>

All Varieties
Ontario and Nova Scotia, Barrels; Jonathan, Spltzentoerge, Rome Beauty, In 

Boxea. Prlcee Right. 1 Ask for Special Quotations In Car or Large Lota
33 Church 
StreetSTRONACH & SONS

Live Stock Market

4
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE THIRTEEN

SCARCITY OF CARS 
STRENGTHENS CORN

^OFœMMERCE^Record of Yesterday’s Markets
■ ORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

SIR EDMUND WALKER. ($1
C-V O. LLD., D.C.L, Présidait @

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000

SIR JOHN AIRD. General Managgf 
irtV.F, JONES, Asst Genl Manas»

Reserve Fund. . $13.500,000

Reduction of Government 
Crop Estimate Known After 

Market’s Close.

Bid.Ask. Asked. Bid.Am. Cyan .mid com 
Ames Holt en com.. 

do. prefi rred ....
Barcelona ....................
Brasilian . .....................
F. N. Bur . com....

do. prefe rred ....
Can. Breax com....
C. Car & P. Co....

do. prefe rred ....
Canada C< ment com,1:
Can. St. L nes com....

do. prefe rred ..............
Can. Oen. Electric..............
Can. Loco, com.........

do. prefe rred ....
C. P. R. . ...................
City Dairj com.... 

do. prefe rred ....
Cot federal on Life ..............S75
Cons. Sme ters 
Consumers Gas 
crow’s Nei t ...
Dcme ...... ............................*.8o
JDom. Stee Corp..................... 52%
La Hose .1.

do. prefeired ............
Maple Leaf compron 

do. prefe rred .....
Monarch C »mmon ..

do. preferred ..............
N. Steel Car com.........
Nipisslng Mines ............
Petroleum ......................
Prov. Paper pref....
Russell M.C. com....

do. preferred ....................... 70
Sawyer- Massey .........

». preferred .........
edded Wheat com 

Spanish River com.. 
do preferred .....

Stand. Chem. pref....
Steel of Can. com.. 

do. preferred ......
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts common . .•
Twin CSty com...........
Winnipeg Ry................. .

20 15 Gold-
Apex .....................
Davidson ............
Dome Extens.on .................... 10
Dome Lake ..
Dome Mines .
Eldorado ....
Foley ...............
Gold Reef ...
Hollinger Con.
Homebtake ..
Inspiration ..
Keora .................................... .................
Kirkland Lake 31

/Dally ..............................
Lake Shore ..............
McIntyre ................. ..
Moneta ......................... .
Newray Mines .....................   39
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Bonanza .............. 9
Porc. V. & N. T. .......... 20
Porcupine Crown :-------
Porcupine Gold ..............
Porcupine Imperial ....
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Porcupine Vipond ......... ..
Preston .................................
Schumacher Gold M. .
Teck - Hughes ......
Thompson-Krlst ....
West Dome Con. .
Wasaplka ..

Silver—
Adanac ...
Bailey ......
Beaver .....
Chambers - Ferland .
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster ..................
Gifford ....... ......
Great Northern .........
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay ...............
Kenabeek Con...............
Kerr Lake .................,.
Lorrain ..........................
La Rose .......................... .
McKinley. Darragh 
Mining Corp.
Nipisslng ......... . I....
Ophlr ........................   ...
Peterson Lake ..........n
RIght-of-Way ........................ B
Provincial, Ont.............................. 47
Shamrock .....
Sllvgr Leaf ... 
Seneca-Superior
Tlmiskaming ............
Trethewey.................
Wettlaufer.................

14% 5% 5%Ô0 33 30%"i9% 932 14% 1370 8.90 6.7686 2%’ii THE MAN OR WOMAN WHO SAVES20 50 Chicago, Dec. 11.— Assertions that 
but little actual relief from 
city had yet been witnessed, 
bulls an advantage today in the corn 
market. Prices closed firm, % to % 
net higher, with January 121% and 
May 119% to 119%. Oats gained % 
to 1% to 1%. Provisions finished un
changed to 20 lower.

Offerings of corn proved exceeding
ly small, as the railroads were u.p- 1 
parent I y crippled by the prevailing 
cold weather. Moreover, opinion seenî'- 
ed general that no great increase of 
arrivals would take place until bet
ter weather conditions afforded ma
terial help to railroad efficiency. Un
der such circumstances the market 
hardened from the outset, and bullish 
sentiment was further emphasized by 
anticipations that the final govern
ment estimate pf the crop would 
show a falling off as compared with 
the last officia# reports.

Oats, like corn, received an upward 
impulse from the unfavorable weath
er and from the curtailment of re
ceipts. The reduction of the govern
ment crop estimate was not expected, 
but the announcement of the new 
total came too late to be a market 
factor.

Provisions advanced with grain, but 
later underwent a sag on account of 
realizing by holders.

% 1%50 4.95 4.90 car scar-
V 89%

57 45 and buys a War Security, or helps a bank to 
do so, is giving most vital help to 

the Empire in its crisis.
Open a Savings account at Âiy branch of this Bank.

gave
4%76

101% 28
s84 .. ■i'

ll128
........... 139 137.... 30

7% 6%60
38

%25
150 '19%50

eiso 25 21
51%

2 UNLISTED STOCKS74 72 1%
61 60 1%

3191% 20
FOR SALE

25 Can. Mortgage and Investment, 6% (ex-div. Dec. 15th). 
18 Trusts and Guarantee, 6% (ex-div. Dec. 15th).
$1000 Sterling Coal Bonds, 6%.
20 Home Bank, 5%.

92 2%
30 45 40

.... 77 29 25•'4 6%8.35 8.10 14% 1412.00 11.60 24 28% ) -81 •56 11 r 10%
••••• HERON & CO;

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
it 28 26do 48 11% Jl%Shr 117 8.85 3.0014 22 4 COLBORNE ST.20 MAIN 1447-1448.50 2%57 449%50% 5 485 84% 8%60% 4019 667 5.30 4.8»48 3%—Banks.— is... 44Commerce .....

gûmtoton ..............
Hamilton. ......
Imperial ..............
Merchants'
Nova Scotia ...
Royal ......... ..
Standard ............
Union.....................

..........185 184 60 57202
....8.90

.....8.50
. 184 slàô185

10167
25d
205

.. 200
136% 10 4 Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort Wil

liam, Including 2yac Tax).
1% No. I northern, 32.23%.

26%" No. 2 northern, $2f20%.
~ No. 3 northern, 32.17%.

No. 4 wheat, 32.10%.
% Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort William). 

No. 2 C.W.. 81%c.
No. 3 C.W.. 78%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 78%c.
No. 1 feed, 78%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 y.ellow. nominal.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales Ontario Oats (According to Freights
Outilde).

No. 2 white—77c to 78c, nominal.
No. 3 white—76c. to 77c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (Baals In Store, Montreal).
No. 2 winter, per car lot. *2.22.

Peas (According tp Freights Outside).
No. 2—33.70'to 33.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting—31.23 to 31.24.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
aide).

Buckwheat—31.45 to 3L50.
Rye (According to Frelghte Outside).

- No. 2—31.75.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents, in jute bags, 311.50. 
Second patents, In Jute bags, 311. 
Strong bakers', in jute bagè, 310.60. 

Ontario Flour (in Bags, Prompt Ship
ment).

Winter, according to sample, 39.95 
Montreal, 39.76 Toronto, 39-70 bulk, sea
board
Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Montreal Freghte, 

Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, 337; shorts, per ton. 

343; middlings, per ton, 347 to 348; good 
feed flour, per bag, 33.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, 316.60 to 316.50; mixed, 

per ton, 313 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, 39 to $9.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

2—Loan, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed
Can. Penfwment ................ 166
Colonial Invest. ....
Hamilton Prov. .....
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p.ci paid.
Landed Banking .
National Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage

2152
............ 27%

3 574 12
5.... 7137:::::: no Y

Mtettellaneous—
1

196
Vac. Gas ..... 

Silver, 85%c.
9143

... 205 200
302
136 STANDARD -sales.

—Bon de.—
Mexican L. & P............ 40
Penmans................................................
Rio Janeiro .............................. ,..
Steel Co. of Can..,..............  8#

30
80-, Gold-*
81 Dome Ex. ... ,

Dome M. ...6.90 ... -................
Holly Con...4.90 ................... ...
Hun ton ..............10 *................ ...
McIntyre ....140 ... 138 ...
Newray M. .. 38% 89 38 ...
Preston ..... 2% ... ..
T. - Krist ... 7 ...................
y. N. T............19% ... ... ....

110 Wasaplka ... 23% 24 23% 24
SoOO Silver—

20 Adanac

91

9% . 1,000
'95 25War Loan, 1925......... ..

War Loan, 1981..........
War Loan, 1987...

.. 95
10092

1,000
7,200

20,000
600

92

TORONTO SALES.
1,000
1,500
4,000

Op. High, Low. CL Sales 
Clan. Bread. 20 20 19 19

do. bonds. 90 90 90 90
Dom. Steel.. 52 52 52 62
Gen. Elec. .«101% 101% 101% 101% 
imperial Bk? 185 185 185 186
Mackay .... 74 74 74 74
N. S. Steel. 66 66 66 66
itussell .... at 61 bl 61
Stl. Of Can. 60 60 50 60
Saw. -Mass.

pref............
Steamship» 

pref............
Twin City.. 66 65 65 65 
Union Bank. 187 187 137 187 
w ar Loan—

do. 1925... 96 % 95% 95%
do. 1937... 92% 92% 92%

UNLISTED STOCKS.

12 ... 11 ... 2,000
Beaver ............ 28 ... 27 ... /• 1.500
Hargraves .. 8% 9 , 8% 8% 5.600
Ken. Con. .. 6% ...
Lorrain

20
2

50 50020 2% .... •'*m~ j ....
McKin. Dar.. 58 ... ... ... 50'
Mining Corp.3,80 ... .............. Ï0'
Nipisslng ...8.56    125
Provincial ... 45 .46% 46 46% 45'
Peterson L... 10% ...  ............. 000
Tlmiskaming. 27% ... 27 ... 500

Total sales. .66.400.

S(K10
15

40 40 40 40 10

76 78 76 76 10
1

30
IT

95% 33,600 
92% 31.500 NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Bickell A Go., Standard Bank 
Building. Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, X» follow*:

Op. High.: Low. Close. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers— - --

Balt. * O.. : 47 .» «& X46% 46% L600
Brie. .1..... !*%• *4% 14% 14% 2,600

do. 1st. pf. 22 32"
Gt. Nor. pf. 68% 88%,
New Haven. -28% 28%
N. Y. C.... 66% 66%
St. Paul.... 88% .38%

Pacific and Southern 
Atchison ... 82% 82% 80
Can. P&c... 182 132 127
K. C. Sou.. 16% 16% 16 
Miss. Pac.. Z3%, 23% 21
NOT. Pac..'. 84 84 82
south. Pac. K)% 81% 79 
South. Ry.. 24% 24% 23 
Union Pac.. 110 110 107

Coalers—
Ches. &. d.. 45% 45% 44
Col. F. & I. 32% ... ..................
Leh. Valley. 53% 53% 53 53
Penna. ......... 44% 44% 43% 44 7,900
Heading ... 68% 68% 66% 66% 20,200

Bonds—
Anglo-French 88% 81% 88% 88% 

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol .... 108% 108% 106% 106% 1,400
AIMS. UiUtt.. 17 17 16% 16% 900
Air Brake.. lira lira 101 101
Am. Can.... 34 34 32 32
Am. Wool..
Anaconda ..
Am. C. O..
Am. B. S...
Am. S. Tr..
Baldwin ...
Beth. Steel.

do. bonds.
B. R. T..,. 
car tttry...
Chino ............
Cent. Lea.. 62
Com Prod.. 29 29
Crucible ...
Distillers .. 32 32% 29
Granby .... 67 ..............................
Goodrich .. 36 36 35 35
GL N. Ore.. 25% 25% 24% 24% 1,600
lns. Cop.... 41% 41% 40% 41 1,900
Kenecott.... 30% 30% 29% 29% 4,900
lnt. Paper.. 28 23 22% 22% 400
Int. Nickel.. 26% 26% 25 25 4,406
Lack. Steel. 79% 79% 77% 77% 2,000
Lead .............. 42% 42% 42 42%
Loco.................. 50% 50% 49 49 x
Max. Motor. 24 24 23% 23% 200
Mex. Pet... 74% 74% 78% .73%
Miami ......... 27 27 26% 26%
Marine .... 21% 21% 20% 20%

do. pref... 92% 92% 90% 91
Nev. Cons.. 18 18 17% 18
Pr. steei... 01 01 »o 50
Ry. Springs. 43 ...... ... 600
Rep. Steel.. 74% 74% 72% 72% 6.600
Ray Cons... 22% 22% 21% 21% 2,100
Rubber .... 50 50 48% 48%
Snettlng .. 72% 72% 69% 89% 4.200
Steel Fds... 42 42% 41 41 5,800
Texae Oil... 133 133% 182 123% 1,700
U. S. Steel. 87% 87% 85 86% 10L300
TTdS- ■ ■ 15«% 106% 106% 106% 3,000
Unit. Alloy. 36
Utah Cop... 78 78
westing. .. 3/% 3'<%
Wlllys-Over.. 18% 18% 17% IS

Total sales—488,900.

Asked. Bid.'
60.Brompton ................. ..

Black Lake com. ....
do. preferred ..............
do. Income bonds ..

C. P. R. Notes ____
Carriage Fact. com. . 

do. preferred .......
Macdonald Co., A....
North Am. P. & P....
Steel & Rad. com. ....... 15

do. preferred 
do. bonds

39
3 r v 1
4 Z27

20% 700 J. P. Bickell A Co., Standard B 
Building, report the fcSlowing prices on 
the Chicago Board Of Trade: Prev.

Open. High. Lew. Close. Close.

.. 103 5%-DEBENTURES• 87% .....
28% 2,500
65% 5,600
36% ),6U0

15
50

.. 13% 12%
Corn—

May .... 110
Dec............124

Oats—
May .... 70% 
Dec.

? 2%
119% 118% 119% 118% 
124%. 123% 124% 124

71% 70% 71% 70%
72% 74% 72% 73% 72%

The sane judg
ment of Investment 
opportunities has 
resulted in many 
business men pur
chasing our deben
tures.

• Interest Payable 
Half-Yearly

80 2,500
28 21,401til!

63 50016%
21% O.VOU 
83 1,400
79% 3,600
23% 1,200
07% 11,300

MINES ON CURB.
Pork—

Jan. ....
Lard—

Jan. ....
Ribs—

Jan............ 25.12 26.15 24.77 26.02 26.06

.■47.00 47.00 46.50 46.90 47.10Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. 
the Royal Bank Building:

’ . f
. 24.70 24.75 24.46 2b.62 24.66Wills,

44% 2,300Bid. Ask. 400Beaver Cone. ... 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...»
Hollinger ...........
McIntyre ............
Vipond ....................
West Dome Cons
Buffalo ...................
Crown Reserve .
Kerr Lake ..........
La Roee ................

27 28 #>500
PRIMARIES.11

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.13 15
4.96 Last

Yesterday. Week.
Loot
Year.1,40

20 Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE: BLDQ.

23 Wheat-
Receipts .... 564.000 687.000 1,311.000
Shipments .. 321,000 528,000 892,000

Com—
Receipts .... 454,000 768.000 1,277.000
Shipments .. 262,000 299,000 668,000

Celts—
Receipts .... 687.000 1,069.000
Shipment* ., 890,000 1,014,000

13 15
60 90 fjl
it 24 40U.5.00

.. _ - IT
.«sKmiey-Darragh .............» 58

Newray ......
N i pissing ....
Peterson Lake 
Tlmiskaming .

5.35 TORONTO.3,200
42% 42% 41% *1% .....
56% 56% 66 55
24 24 23% 24
70%... .................
94% 94% 94% 94 
63% 58%
76% 75% 72 72
74% 76% 72% 72 
39% 40% 39 39
64% 65 63% 68

45 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West, Toronto.
62 6,60036 J. P. CANNON & CO.40 400 944:000

577,000...8.30 
... 10

8.60 20012 f600 
3,100 
7,200 

34,euv 
1,700 
1,400

STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
56 King Street W., Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343

26 23 52% ASTRAY FOR THREE DAYS.
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Quebec. Dec. 11.—Phillippe Parent. 
32, lost «his way in the woods near 
Valcartter Camp and tramped three 
whole days and nights thru the for
est He waa rescued yesterday by a 
search party composed of neighbors. 
Tho suffering from hunger and ex
posure, he wjll survive.

TRADE TOPldjSSupplied by Heron A Co.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 42 4 41% 700

WM.A.ÈEE&S0NBrazilian .. 32 .................. ...
C. P. R... 132 132 180 180
C. G Elec.. 101 .
Cn. S.S. pf. 76 .
D. S. Corp. 52
Mackay .... 74
Steel Co. of

Can............... 50 ... ....
Tor. Rails.. 60% 60% 60 60

60 60 3,900 
27 9.500 
50 5,000 
29 10,806

.=,0

The week opens with a tendency to 
a seasonable "slowing down” In whole
sale and manufacturing lines, but gen
eral trade conditions are satisfactory.

In drygoods. sorting and spring or
ders are coming In freely,' but there is 
difficulty in getting goods, which will 
affect the volume of sates.

27%
63 6025

1
-52 *62 Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers
All kinds of Insurance written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main 592 and Park. 667

250 100
100 soo

6
40

UNION BANK IS ACTIVE
IN MONTREAL MARKET

300

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountant*

900 Cotton
manufacturers say there is no pros
pect of lower prices, as raw cotton Is 
86c per Jb., wmen in former years sold 
for 7c. Blankets are advanced 50 per

600(Montreal, Déc. 11.—Activity in 
Union Bank and Dominion Steel were 
the outstanding feature of today's 
session of the Montreal stock mar
ket. Union Bank accounted for 182 
of the total 06 276 shares dealt in up 
till noon. The ruling price was 136%. 
% -point ujg from the minimum, altho 
22 shares sold for 136%.

Di minion Steel, which opened at 
52%. eased off half a point to the 
minimum. C. P. R. selling in 'broken 
lots dropped to 130. Shfiwinlgan, 
Canadian General Electric and Mac
kay were also in demand.

m
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

800
cent., and cotton airilte are up 25 per 
cent. In certain lines of woolen goods 
manufacturers will not guarantee 
either price or delivery. Linens are 
In many lines prohibitive in price, agd- 
some out of the market.

In leathers, boots and shoes condi
tions are unchanged, with a^moderate 
volume of trade. Tanners hold values 
firmly.

In groceries staple lines are normal, 
but fancy lines are restricted owing to 
limited supplies at prohibitive prices. 
Currants, sultanas and candled peels 
are selling retail at greatly advanced 
prices. Evaporated apples are scarce, 
and manufacturers of Jams and mar
malades have withdrawn quotations 
owing to the sugar situation. Molasses 
is scarce, and It will be February be
fore new stocks are available. Japan 
white beans are being laid down at 
lower prices than Canadian. Teas are 
unchanged.

British oilcloth manufacturers report 
a 40 per cent, advance In prices.

Trade thruout the Dominion Is 
broadening eut, with the holiday busi
ness stimulated by the colder weather.

Pork products are steady, but live 
hogs show a slight decline, and cat- » 
tie prices are strong.

Failures are few In

700

bee
fr/i

, and 
m the

Hunt
collections coming In well 
country, but slow In the city.

The dairy produce trade reports the 
butter market in a fair jobbing way, 
and cheese unchanged. The demand 
for eggs, fresh and newlatd, is in ex
cess of supply, and a decline of one 
cent In cold storage is reported.

The holiday trade Is In full swing 
this week, and retailers anticipate a 
record business.

200

'iht '8* I 5,300
-8,200

Sgj
OLEO NOW ON SALE.

Ten thousand pounds of oleomar
garine has been placed on the Toronto 
market and Is selling At from 33 cents 
to 38 cents a pound. It Is graded like 
butter, and being sold according to 
grade. One firm alone sold 200 pounds 
on Monday.

:4

%
G. T. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal Des. 11. — Grand Trunk 
earnings from December 1 to 7 were 
$1,218,138; In 1916 same week, $1,161,- 
306; increase, $66,832.

!
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Dec. 11.—Cotton futures
closed dull.

New contracts : January, 22.61; FebfiT- 
rry, 22 53: March, 22.48; April, 22.46; 
May, 22.41.

Old contracts (fixed prices) : December, 
21.00; December and January, 20.86; Janu
ary and February. 20.75: February and 
March, 20.66: March and April, 20.(7; 
April and May. 20.49; May and June, 
20.41 ; June and July. 20.33.

NEW YORK COTTON.

_

CALIFORNIA OR FLORIDA THIS 
WINTER. 1PANAMA DECLARES WAR.

Panama, Dec. 11.—Panama declared 
war on Austria yesterday. The gov
ernment, in co-operation with the ca
nal zone authorities, is Interning Aus
trians. The zone has now been cleared 
of Germans and Austrians, In accord
ance with President Wilson's recent 
ôrjler.

*■
It you contemplate spending a part 

of the coming winter in California, 
Florida, Georgia,North Carolina.South 
Carolina Louisiana, 'Bermuda, the 
West Indies, Cuba, Panama. Central or 
South America or any of the many 
beautiful S»ilf coast resorts consult 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent, or 
write C. E. Horning, district passenger 
agent. Union Station, Toronto, Ont., 
for full information, tickets, reserva
tions, etc. The Grand Trunk affords 
various routes.
California and Pacific coast points are 
on sale dally.

3. V. Bickell A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. C'oee close. 

Jan. ...23.90 29.85 28.90 29.85 28.
Mar. ...28.75 29.60 28.73 29.32 28.
May

:

NO NEWS OF VINDICATION.

Windsor, Dec. 11.—Anthony Enten- 
za, Detroit attorney for Col. Macklem, 
states he has no confirmation of a 
cable purporting the vindication of 
Macklem.

28.66 29.00 28.50 29.10 28.
28.25 29.10 28.15 28.75 28.

Oct. ...26.63 27.16 26.63 27.1* .....
...29.55 30.65 29.56 30.80 29.M

Round trip tickets to !
July

Dec.%

1
X

TORONTO MONTREAL
In making an investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News"Telephones Main 272-273.

BOARD OF TRADE

s

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Specialist In
^ Co bait and 
Porcupine STOCKS
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

EXPLOSION
XJ

INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

TORONTO
Issues policies covering loss or damage caused by explosion. 
Full particulars on application to the head office or to any 
of the company’s agents.
Head Offices, Corner Wellington and Scott Streets, Toronto.

JR. E. LAWSON C. B. PEAKES

EDWARD E. LAWSON & CO.
Meeaben Term to Stock Exchange

STOCKS and BONDS
661-2 C.PJL BUILDING - TORONTO

GAMBLING
(PERSONAL)

It will be impossible for the pablic 
to comprehend the difficulties I have 
labored under In this silver 
p&ifn. The ene-gg and tang lee from 
the start have been devlMeh.f A* first 
reading many papers and officiale 
missed my mala point—patriotism 
ana aid to Liberty*. Next, aid to the 
country investors In fproteotine them 
from being loaded with grossly In
flated stocks at prices about to be 
cut by two and four.

Many of the press refused to pub
lish ; others dropped out here and 
there after inserting part of the 
eerie i. A strong effort hae been 
made to keep my atony from the 
people.

I refused to back down. After a 
tueafle they are coming back to my 
vision—necessitating to wake the 
nation to real conditions.

My big advertisement to stock ex
change members yesterday wae 're
filled In many parte of the country: 
therefore. No. 5, 6 must be delayed 
to publish It again today 
where.

erery-
Tbe effect of ft yesterday, 

even in tie limited appearance, was
a« I predicted. So many brokers
guessed the name correctly that the
stock started with a rush at $2 and 
went to $2.69, closing at that btd. It 
took sales of 66.000 shares to hofld it 
from breaking through to $6, $8 or 
610. This Is remarkable, considering 

crashed in yesterday*# general 
market, as I forecasted. The price 
will he held under $8 today and to
morrow. when No. 6 gives the stock's 
name, that la If the ottering of what 
Is left of the 400,000 shares at bed
rock 82 to $3 price con hold It. A* 
evidence of the legitimacy, sound- 
new and gamble of .this stiver stock— 
one of the big and most conservative 
papers of the country refused to pub- 
ih»h yesterday until the entire his- 
tory, pest and present end pnofcaMe 
future, had been disclosed for thedr 
exoert'a analysis: then they wired 
"Will go ahead with advertising, re
gret delay.”

prie

Thomas W. Lawson

V-'
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ALE FRUIT iRONTO MARKET 
UTTLE AFFECTED

BREAK IN CP.R.K’
1 CPJfl. sold In NeWtTork yes

terday at $127.50, the lowest 
price in thirteen years or more. 
The abrupt decline of five points 
from Monday's close took place 
In the midst of an all-round 
market break, but fresh surmise 
is, nevertheless, aroused as to 
the source of the heavy selling, 
amounting to 21,400 shares.

C.P.R. sold as high as $166.60 
in March of this year, and in 
August, 1912, just before the 
cutting of a stock melon, reach
ed the pinnacle of $281.75 in the 
Toronto market.

e first holly for this 
the market Not Dealt in on Local 

tiange—Reaction in 
Canada Bread.

yesterday anTr 
g car of very fine ‘ T**

.otoer'cafdufto”^^:

irgo placed .on holly’ kITÎÎÏ 
tes Government, ther.7 
ery limited

Is a

m of liquidation in New York 
resultant sharp declines had 
g»ly little effect on the Toronto 
,t, the minimum price regula- 
jugtifylng its existence still 
er C.P-R-. one of the. weakest 
I "in the big market, was not 
to locally, but the asked price 

1% with the bid a point lower 
*ed the slump in New York. 
m remained steady at 74, while 

City, another of the interlisted 
I, made another low record at 
1' gales of two sharea 
png stocks traded lfe.. .at the 
ham .were: General ^Electric-
rial Bank, N. S. Steel. Sawyer- 
,y preferred, 
rred. Russell

Quantity fc 
r, so those deelrinr 
1 their orders early.
Cauliflower—The fir,»

flower &iso■■■■■ came in yg^
s- b-mpson navin* a car 

ind iceoeig <vau leuuc* „ 
WUaaty, « 

A>t>) lioif-ti 
</iie «tua |
*biuAve at 
to tore* Ü1

L e oi spittudiu 
Lviu at. MINING MARKET 

TO REMAIN FREE
ana lue 

two ana

ihe potato mar
iual.oila4> the

at ,8. xu pe.
r‘46 ijeiawarea at 4335 and Steamships 

I common was a 
'Sat higher at 51. The movement In 
-Seda Bread flattened out, the stock 
Stag back to 19 with only 15 bid 
S toe close. The war bonds were 
. —at an4 unchanged. 
wSfhiB day’s total transactions were: 
-Stocks. 304; bonds, $5600.

Brokers V ote Emphatically 
Against Proposal to ELstab- 

lish Minimum Prices.

RBi eons had a car of o 
*‘ti* at *3.1u per ^
cS. ^18-!t“‘8 01 Gieomnao 

ivussets. eou-ug at

Mott had a heavy shin man» 
b.aug at $3.6u to $3.oumee5
klnnon BW

car of New
L-eia.. are wt^toe». «.e.line to ‘ 
61 anu a car- of Unumoe

The Standard Exchange will con
tinue to offer an open and untram- 
meled market for mining stocks despite 
the financial stress which has result
ed in stringent regulations regarding 
short selling on the New York market 
and the fixing of minimum prices by 
the Toronto and Montreal exchanges. 
At a meeting held after the close of 
the afternoon session yesterday a 
strong sentiment against restrictive 
measures was shown, and the vote of 
16 to 2 in favor of continuing the 
present free market was sufficiently 
decisive.

Dealings yesterday showed a con
siderable increase over those for Mon
day, but the tendency was toward a 
shading of prices. The firm spots 
among the Porcupines were Wasaplka 
and Dome, the former gaining half a 
point and the latter showing strength 
at 6.90. McIntyre and Newray each 
lost a point. Newray was the most 
active stock on the list, with a turn
over of 20,000 shares, but it kept with
in a narrow range thruout.

Nipisslng was conspicuous among 
the Cobalts by reason of Its further 
advance to 8.55. on solid 
spired by the recent stateme 
liquid assets, 
point. Beaver was distinctly weaker 
at 27, and Tlmiskaming showed a loss 
of %. McKinley, recently ex-dividend, 
sold at 58. >

had a

SHARP DECLINE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

nad a car of lato VaUn,i„ 
tng at J4.au to 85 Dar cl “ U 
u., k-.ni.tju, naa a car ot ùt*
Liges, se...iig at #4.oti to u » 
car Of r.vuie lieauty on*-, **

i s.zes», sei.mg at $2.60 to 
i, a large s.up.uenl of Cana. 
oms. sedmg at 65c and 7to 
leaf lettuce at 25c and 8O0

rd & Sons had a car of 
<e.aware potatoes. -1

Fruit A Produce. Limited 
■ shipment. 01 uieeolna tern
it $9 per case: a car of On- 
s se.hng at $2.10 per osg 
Wholesale Fruits. ~.m
itario Snows and Spy*. $5 te 
Greenings, Kings, BaldwtoTi 

1.50 to $7 ““
eets. 35 and $g- othei:'
50 to $5 per bbl.; BritiS 
2.25 to $2 75 per box; No™
> $7 per bbl.; Washington! 
er box.
:2 75 to $3.50 per bunch 
1—Early blacks, $ 
i per bbl.; late

Prospect of Federal Control 
of Railways Causey 

" Panicky Selling.

-C flisw York. Dec. 11.—Another wave 
I m liquidation swept over the stock 
I «ùirtiet today, causing losses of 3 to 

A ^points in many issues. Selling was 
M toeit active in the afternoon, when 
g prices crumbled to the accompani- 
I ment of disturbing rumors.

Trading during the early and in- 
I termediato periods was light, but al- 
■ JzgKber at the expense of values 
B foils were at first inclined to ignore 
1 the prospects of gov emmental con- 

B bÇr-il, Sut 
1 >thered

Per

ko per bbl; 
H§we«, $20

1. Emperor, $5 per keg and 
per four-basket carrier, 

; Spanish, Malagas. $6 to

1 buying in- 
ent of large 

Adanac lost half a
soon led a reversal that 
greater momentum at the

*d.
iesslna, $9 to $9.50 per case
— Florida, $3.60 to $5 per 
Rico, $4.50 per .case; Cuban,
per c; se; Jamaica, $3.60 to 

e; Mexican, $3.25 to $3,60

ate Valencias, $4.50 to $5 
nia navels, $5 to $5.50 
lea, $3 per case; 
r case; Florida navels,

tes—Cal.. $8.60 per case. ’ ‘
—$3 to $3 50 per half-strap. 
Hrthoure. No. I’s, 25c to 30o 

2’s, 18c per Ib- 
oiesale Vegetables.
-A drug on the market 
to $1 per bag. 
routs—12%c to 15c per quart.

! per bbl. I
: to 75c per bag.
-$3 75 par bbl., $1.50 to $1.7$ 
illfornla, $2.50 and $5 per: 
1 two dozen 
5 to $4.75 per case.
— Home-"Town, hothouse, 
r 11-quart basket; Imported, 
en.
—No. 1, $10 per bbl.; No. 2,

1 ported Boston head, $2.50 
nper. $2 25 per case of two 
rrown; leaf. 20c to SOc per

. Fraaticuilly all the leading rails 
dropped to lowest .prices of the year, 
(tune touched their minimums for a 

.'twtiofl of years, and a few made ab
solutely new minimums, 
recessions in this grouip ranged from 

•$• to $ points.
Industrials Also Break.

B" Inddetnais offered some resistance 
I at the outset, but gradually • followed 
I ihe course of the more seasoned 
pitteuee. United States Steel’s extreme 
* recession of 2% to 85 represented the 
It general setback in allied industrials 
F and equipments. Shippings also re- 
[ «led, but metals suffered only mod- 
p-.-trate losses.

I High priced specialties,
I ,Jqbaccos, augmented recent 
rjtossés by 5 to 10 points, selling of 
F those stocks proceeding on the the- 
R-'!rY that existing economic ccrndi- 
^WlOns niaike them especially vulner- 
f'i**>l®. Sales amounted to 490,000 
K idiarcs.

1 Anglo-French 5‘s, French municl- 
I pels and numerous domestic railway 
|«nd industrial Issues featured the de- 
P Wessed bond market. IJherty 4’3 
i wa-e quot-1 at 9-7 26 tp 97.50. and the 
I 3%‘s #t 98 48 to 98-5G- 
f #j177^0^ak'S’ Pari Wue, aggregated

>9 United States bonds, old issues 
: *we unchanged on call.

f
Extreme UnMkely to Continue Work

On the 9uun*ock PropertyperFieriIdas,
$L7l

It is understood, says the North
ern Miner, that njo more work will 
be done by the Shamrock Consoli
dated on its Cobalt property. A few 
months ago it was reported that over 
a hundred thousand dollars had been 
subscribed by New York interest» to 
put the property on its feet.

notably
severe SIR JOHN AIRD HONORED 

AT BANKERS’ CONVENTION

At the annual convention of the 
American Bankers’ Association, re
cently held in. Atlantic City N.J., Sir 
John Alrd, general manager of the 

Bank of Commerce, was 
elected vice-president of the associa
tion for Canada,
Bankers’ Association was founded in 
1875, and over 17,000 banks, compris
ing all the foremost Institutions of tha 
United States, are now members. The 
annual convention 'at which the elec
tion took place was attended by over 
"200 delegates from all parts of tfh.3 
United States, and included almost al 
the prominent bankers of the country.

Canadian

The American
—$2 to $2.60 per 4-lb. bas-,
is RFc to 75c -er lh. ■ 
tlsh Columbia, $8 50 per 100- 
tario. $2.50 per 75-lb. bag; 
to $6 per large case, $3 per 

26 per small case; plckUnf 
art basket.
: per 11-quart basket, toe1 
tobes.,
1 to $1.25 per bag. 
nt-r'o. $2.in per bag: Now 
B’awares. $2 25 to $2.80 per ; 
Co!umM”s, $2.16 per bag. 

oes—*2.75 re- hamper.
2 to 60c per bag.

SHORT COTTON CROP

Government Figures Cause Sharp 
Rise in Price Per Bale. MONEY AND EXCHANGE

, J1 Bickell and Co. received the 
following wire at the close of the 
cotton market :

'} Paris, Dec. 11.—Trading was quiet 
on the bourse today. : Three per cent, 
rentes 50 francs 50 centimes for cash 
Kxchànge on London 27 francs 22 1-2 
centimes.

5ES AND WOOL.
_ , The feature of the
; market was the publication of the 
< eovernmeat figures of the total yield 
1 , ÎÎ ?'Jrear'* crop. The report show- 

*0,*4»,000 bales compared with 11,- 
««•980 last year and 11,191,820 two 
ysarg ago. The general expectation 

oeen for figures between 10,900.- 
11,200,000, with little thought 

. government would shew less 
: -Utoi 11,006,000 bales. The publica

tion of the government figures was 
i 1 occasion for —c spirited upward 
; ™°ve?lent' Prices making new high 

fscords. Some profit-taking in the 
' au? «**Ungs shaded the gain of the 
’ ni!» t muuths somewhat with final 
! cr®* over $5 a bale higher for the 

uieember option and about $3.60 a 
We above last night for the distant

pred. Toronto John Hanst 
-City butcher hides, gi* 
If sk'ns. green fist. 2 

horse^ldes." city teke « 
r 'smhskinS. shearling el 

$2.25; sheep. $2.50 to $4. 
larkets—Reef hides, fli 

19c: deacon or bob ca 
: horaehldes. country tag 
50 to $6: No 2. $5 to $ 

iklna. $2 50 to $3 50. Hors 
' stock. $25.
r rendered, solids. In be 
c: country solid. In barre 
6c: cakes. No. 1, 14C to 1< 
ished fleece wool, as 
60c: coarse. 58c. Was hi 

c: coarse, 65c.

Sterling exchange quotations in the 
New York market continued un- 
(ohangiodi .with dtemanld. (yesterday at 
$4.75 3-16 and cables at $4.76 7-16.

Local exchange on New York was 
steady with funds quoted at a pre
mium of 7-32 of one per cent.

Local sterling rates were steady 
with demand at $4-76.26 and cables at 
$4.77.55.

STEEL DIVIDENDS.

PIGEON BORE 
iSSAGE IN GE1

Directors .of Dominion Steel Cor
poration at their meeting declared the 
regular dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, on 
the preferred stock of the corporation 
for the quarter and of "3 1-2 per cent, 
on the preferred stock of tile Dominion 
Coal Company for the half year.

The government figures 
”®re not much under some of the 
conservative estimates, but the ef- 
Wt of a total production even slight- 

11,000.000 bales Vesulted , 
cuilish interpretation nevertheless.

cs Make Important DI 
F Intelligence Servies.

S.. Dec. 11.—The captu 
pigeon, under wluj 

message in German, 
the police today, 
ibly wounded in the e**| 
eday. entered the window 4 
ear the burned area. *«■ 
"New- York No. 29.” 
was turned over to OiM 

•e of Dartmouth who o»J| 
ke anv statement pendme| 
of the message to tn*3 

lorities. .. I
n who captured it said, 
suffering intensely 
seemed to have com#

in a

454 ••
tBROOMHALL’S REPORT

SUGAR PRICE RAISED
fj: P- Bickell an<l Co. received the 

fe f"uowtng Broomhal! cable:
_Com—Market firm with scarcity of 

F ,and light spot arrivals.
Mntand is reduced to'

■“«till it 7is -

T1
Washington, Dec. 11.—An Increase 

of 10 cents a hundred pounds In the 
wholesale price of beet sugar was 
authorized today by the food admin
istration. The raise is to put beet 
sugar prices on a level with those now 
paid for Cuban can a sugar. If strould 
not advance retail prices, the food 
administration declares

The
a minimum, 

necessary for arrivals to 
n “S4 and worM’s shipments are 

E inadequate. American clear-
f are light and Argentine offers

■ American receipts Keep
an4, stocks small, therefore it 

? beiieveu that export clearances will 
6 *mall until late January.

fnere will te little help from Ar- 
«witlna as preference will be given 
to ether grain.

Oats—Dull, but with a steadier utv 
A«°?e as a reault of strength in

JJjBsnca and scarcity of Canadian
T™*' The weather thruout Europe 
™oold and this Increases feeding and 

smocks are moderate with native
•oovement small.

CALL BIG STRIKE.

St. .Paul, Dec. 11.—All union men in 
St. Ptuil and Minneapolis will be call- 
eti on to quit work at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning in sympathy with 
the dissatisfied street car employes, 
it was announced today by R. O. Hall, 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the union's organization.

iN PROSECUTION».'
. Monday, Dec. 10.—TM 
an Gazette of BsrHA 
i earl y 400,000 prOSOuWV 
fringement of the fdW| 
re re instituted in 
he year ended »ep. ■"!

1 DISSOLVE PAPER COMBINE.
,/of the

CANNERS’ DIVIDEND.
HALIFAX DISASTER. |

The regular quarterly dividend of 
tC_,Per cent, has been declared on 
Yvoinjon Cannera preferfed, payable 
•auary 2, to holders of record De

cember 22.

New York, Dec. 11—A meetin 
Newsprint Manufacturers’ Association 
has been called for tomorrow at 10 
o’clock at the Waldorf Astoria for the 
purpose of dissolving the association 
in accordance with the teams of the 
agreement recently signed. Mark Hy
man, special counsel for the United

Toronto' World.
)nt„ Dec 11 —îrrs. GriWj 
city received word a 
n-law and her ï'i'-sr. 
iirip Dunn, an.1 . 
ieen lost In the Halite*! 
ie family, formerly :
;ston but moved to 1

Mr. DU»» ‘

..Rneneing.in United States
By Shawinigan Reported States distrifot attorney, has been in- 

vitedxtoyatrend. ^__ee years ago. 
on board the Nloba thî»0Iî!'rea*’ Dec- 11-—It Is reported 

e Shawinigan Water and Power 
tnpany sold $4,500,000 two-year six 

°*nV convertible notes to a syn- 
eliT^1® - American bankers which In

ches Lee, Higginson & Co., Brown 
i • esilV,and ^nrtis and Jackson. No 
t ®latement relative to the sale

iCten .*ssue<l- It would be the first 
J*noman corporation financing ia the 
Lnitod States for some time.

’RAY FOR CAUSE.
PRICE OF SILVER.•M)

I Toronto World. .iaygj
Ont , Dec 11. — 

imen of this city ™. 
i^el’^es to orav earneswy 
res of the Unionlet oa^ro 
g election. Special 
offered every day 
election day.

Ivondon, Dec. 11.—Bar silver 
closed at 42%d.

New York. Dec. 11.—Bar stiver 
closed at 85%c.
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Gifts of Books and Stationery A Gift of 

Hosiery

; I

M S.
/g-Can You Think of a Better Gift 

Than a Waterman Fountain Pen? 
We Have Them From $2.50 to $8.00

i

Rush Sale- 
Food Choppers 

at 98c

S

ê from our 
Stocks of 
qualities 
will he 
appreciated 
by any 
Woman

There are so many new designs ana colors, and so many prices bhat 
yon should he able to find Just .wihat you want at the price you will 
tike to pay.

258
\Charming Hand Bags of lovely 

and heavy chiffon 
Exquisitely lined with

8.30 a.m. Special, Main Floor -Q,silk moires 
■taffetas.
dainty silk, fitted with change purse • 
and vanity mirror. Colors black 
and navy. Prices
$2C.OO-

A
“God, the Invisible King," by H. G. 
Wells, has had a large sale both In Eng- 
land and America. We have a shipment 
too late and want to clear It out this 

On sale on the Main 1J53.50 to morning.
Floor ai an 8.30 a.m. special, at.... .60 These are very High grade chon. 

lyOOO, today at.................. ;............

Come to the Second Floor* for 
Children's Gift Books

3
I A Very 

Fashionable 
v&lJ Bag—$5.00

x Chiffon Velvet Hand
Bags, extra fine quality 
with silk tassel, lined 
with striped silk and 
fitted with vanity-jmir
ror and change purse. 
Colors .black, navy, 
taupe, purple/ raisin, 
green and brown. Price 

5.00

Christmas Boxed Stationery
fecial gift boxes for the children and 

growm-ups. Buy now while the stock ie 
clean and well assorted.—Main Floor. .98! r Canadian GirlsBoys’ Own ..

Girls' Own ..
Chums ............
Chatterbox ................ 1.00
Wonder Book of So - 

diers .........
Complete Mother 

Goose, 90c and 81.25.
Boy Mechanic, 2 vois., 

....... 1.75
Boys for 
---------- 1.25

.. 2.25 

. . 2.25
for 
1.25

Mueson’s Annual... 1.25 
The Wender Book of 

Knowledge 
The Kewple Cut-outs

1918■ 1.85

HallChristmas Card* and CalendarsJ Embroidered Silk Hose
2.00with specially appropriate greetings. : _ 

special cards in boxes are very attractive
50c, 75c, 81.00.

Oui

I 1.25 There are beautiful. hose, fuil-Mwi 
richly embroidered in black. Per pal#

Or they are of black silk, embrolde
gold beads. Price ....................................................ni........... ...................................., jgg

Very smart arc white silk hose, embroidered in black to form a spot 
effect. Per pair .. ..........^.............

Heavy Plain Silk
Among the plain- colors are 

Hose of lustrous silk, in shades 
to match the new shoes and 
spats. Full-fashioned, with lisle 
heiel, toe and sole. Per pair 2.00

Lighter weights in seamless 
style, at

Also full-fashioned hose of extra 
heavy, rich quality black silk, 
with double heei.

pned of pure thread, white silk.1.00 2.25 Lantern
$3.95

Bo-Peep .........
Foxy Grandpa 
Buster Brown, 35c and

.... .65. rose and outlined with tiny
Personal Greeting Xmas Cards

with your name and address on each card. 
Beautiful designs. Per dozen, 81.50 to 84.00.

.35
each ......

Canadian 
1918 ...........

60c.
2.75Happy Hours Paint 

Booki Striped Silk HowOur Darlings

8.30 a.m. Special on 2nd Floor
2o0 volumes of fiction, all published in the past 

few months, and are the regular 31.25, 81.36 and $1 5t> 
editions. This morning we offer 250 on the Second 
Floor at, each .................. ..................................... .. 39
No Phone Orders, No Exchangee or Refunds on these books

1.25X rThe Definite Object ’ Striped hose are very fashion
able. Some of fine silk have 
Jiroular or vertical stripes, in 
color»—white with black, black 
with White, green, with white, 
6t'r, Ter Pair. 91.75 and 88.00.
_ Also White silk, with circular 
blue and gold fancy stripes and 
lisle top, toe and heei.

Per pair 3.00 pair ................................

U) ■ - SU
This book by Jeffery Farnol, makes a 

very attractive gift. The story, by the 
author of "The Broad High-wav," makes 
Price lntereetin* reading. Neatly boxed.

Hall Lantern, like 
Hi-uetratloq, with 
amber 
stalled iij city limits, 
for $3.95. 
extra.

2-way Plugs,

75c, for................

is
-1.25 1.50

panel*, tn-
Per
2.00Moderate Priced Furs for Givijl

Imported French Gunmetal Hand 
Bags, with fine quality round link, 
single or double mesh, plain or en
graved frames. Prices range from 
$2.75 to $12.00.

Silver-finished Mesh Bags, round 
links, single or double me*, plain 
or fancy frames, lined or 
Prices from $2.25 to $15 00.

Permitng;

Gifts of
Furniture

,v! The Following Particularly Good Bargains Are for Today
Children's White Belgian Rabbit Muffs, pitow 

shape, trimmed with imitation 
Spècial at.................... ...................................

Children’s White Rabbit Storm Collars, satin 
lined. Regular $3.60. Special at...,..................1.93

Children's White Rabbit Sets, square muff 
and pretty neckpiece, satin lined. Special at..4.75

Children's White Thibet Sets, small size muff 
and neck ecarfs; for children' up to 4 years old.
Special at...

American Grey Fox Stoles, two-skin size,

reg.
•trimmed with two heads and tails, silk lined.
Trice ............... .............................. ................... ................... /..17.50

American Grey Fox Muffs, new round shape, 
with head and brush......

Black Siberian Fur Muffe, extra fine quality, 
Skinner’s silk lining and down beds. Spec’al

1050

! ! 59ermine tails. 
.......................240

■ U-:
Japànese Lamp Shades

eee^SUk"^^ •Hand-Painted Japan- 
Silk Shades, square or round- 

the daintiest littie shades imaein’ 
able; suitable for any purpose as
thîn ^me ln ail c0101*: much lt« 

the usual cost. Each Sf
Silver-plated Cuirass Shade" ‘with 

. rose, gold or coral lining, with mice 
inside, and with bead fringe; sult- 
ab.e for any light, and 
safe with wax candles.
Priced today, each..................

!

m
...........12.00

Library Tables of solid oak, 
fumed finish, heavy square legs, 
■book rack. Price

; iiî at
l’ 11.76Black Siberian Fur Scarfs, extra wider over.

shoulder; best skins, satin lining. Special. .11.00 
Mines’ Vicuna Sets,'square pillow muff; scarf 

is fur on both sides; finished with heads and 
tails. The set

up!ined.
Rattan Arm Chair and Rocker

to match,
!

deep comfortable 
seats, heavy roll arm and back, 
closely woven, natural finish. 

............................................ .11.75

.............3.25......
r . j

16.00
s perf

Be Sure that the Gloves 
You Give Will Be of 
Good Quality... These 
Are All Reliable

Men’s Fine Quality Winter 
Dress Gloves, English make, tan 
suede and tan cape leathers, 
made seamless with pure wool 
knitted lining, spearpoint Uadi-
Per pair................................. 300

Women's R.,| French Kid 
Gloves, “Pèrrin” brand, made of 
selected kid skins. Soft pliable 
finish. Have 2-d<3ime fasteners, 
gusset fingers. Black, white, and 
the leading shades, per 
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50. y 

Women’» English Make Wash 
Chamois Leather Glovea, beauti
ful soft pliable leather, In na
tural and white. Have 2-dome 
fasteners, pique and

Sizes 514 to 7%. 
pair, $1.75 and $2.00.

Woman’s French

SpedDiamond Gift Articles 
Priced Below Their Value

: Ladies Secretaries, surface
oak, golden finish, deep writ ng 
beds, inside well divided for 
ledgers or books; 
shelves underneath.

Vdmi Mmo
■y

,..-!c1 has book- 
Price. .7.25

*>

& rvs
Smoker s Table, has pipe racks 

and shelf for cigars or books; 
supplied in fumed and golden 
finish- Regular price $5.60. 
Special at...........................................3,95

Candlesticks of solid mahog
any, Jacobean posts. Price. .4.25

ZA Dainty Bar Pins, in lovely new designs,*in platinum 
front and white gold, chased or plain, set with blue 
white diamonds. Sale price ........................................... 18 75
eaisarr42lee'prtoe4k ehoWy T®w‘ settings, for pierced

Diamond Centre Pearl Sunbursts, large size", with 
safety catch and1 chain loop. Sale price..................  11.96

S3fv4 ’I Ài
I i /•

1 ; ;:: -r\ ftV aX, :■ Solid Leather Shopping Bags, in
genuine seal, pin seal, walrus and 

Lined throughout 
■with leather. Covered frame. Bel
lows or round bottom, fitted with 
change purse. Prices from $6.00 to 
$21.00.

Î / « 

; f t
:

....... 11...«. $18.50 Wedgwood “Alsace”
Set $13.95

•An open stock pattern, dainty 
Pink rosebud festoon border, ke.-mls 
or ovide shape cups: 91 pieces. T:.- 
day ....

$16.50 Dinner Set $11.95
Pretty black dice border with 

rosebud festoon on edges, gold line 
on handles and edges. Ct-tnpiete 
87 pieces. F.egular $16.50. Today, 

............. ........................... ........................ 11.95

/

i iij1 panther seal. •• / Odd Parlor Chairs and Rogk- 
ér», mahogany finish, full spring 
seats, shaped backs. Regular 
price $9.60. Special at............. 6.75

Combination Secretary and 
Bookcaee, surface oak and golden 
finish, deep writing bed, good 
drawer and cupboard space; 
bookshelf enclosed with bent 
glas-i front; back fitted with 
bevelled

: y
<, :v/ r**,(" R1 Tiffany 

Diamond 
Ring, set in

4j P 1 a t i num 
and 18k gold.
Sale price 

.... 19.50
K Solitaire Ring.
' fine blue - white 

diamond, platinum; 
setting. Sale price 

32.75
One only, extra 

special value, Soli
taire Diamond 
Ring, % -carat, per
fect blue- white 
gem.
at ..................... 119.00

Beautifui Lavafileres of either platinum or 14k 
/fyt®. goM clueter drop; some with one, others with 
two diamonds on bar. Sale price.............. ..

b.l V pair,1 A:.. iH i/Aif ...... 1355:;i •V'.1 Li-î* -V
« i \H■ L»:l oversewn 

Per
■ 
■ - hS seams.

. 1 plate mirror. Price. 17.75v\v -il 1 atCard Tables, green baize tbps, 
folding legs, brass corners. Spe
cial at

- Suede
Gloves, “PerTln’’ make, excellent 
light weight skins, 
dome fasteners, 
seams and gusset fingers. Neat 
silk point stitching" on back. 
Tan, grey and black. $2.25 and 
$2.50.

Women’s Silk Lined Gloves,
French suede and English tan 
cape leather, tan and grey, two 
dome fasteners, pique sewn and 
outsewn seams. Per pair, $2.75 
and $3.00.

Women’s Washable Cape Lea
ther Gloves, newest novelties in 
contrasting stitching,, wrist 
length and gauntlet style, smart 
new fall shades, pearl fastener, 
outsewn seam. Per pair. . .3.00

$22,000 Worth Beautiful 
Christmas Gift Linen at 
Strikingly Low Prices

Make your selections early.

Ml at Men's Fur Caps 
Gauntlets ai d Fur 

Coats on Main Floor

î Have 2- 375i Vhi round sewnfill Smokers’ Stands of solid oak, 
Jacobean design, complete with 
brass tray. Special price...350

- $I
Sale priceSSI Pedestals, mahogany finish,

round and shaped tops, heavy 
legs, complete" with shelf. Spe
cial at.

yi Solid Leather HandH m.irw,.. and crepe seal finish, lined 
With silk poplhi, 11 ttetl with vanity
mHT0ri.aiu chan*:o Puree. ITice 2.25
<1,SJîv «t,0r0CC° S.trap Purse, with Genuine All-linen Madeira Hand Embroidered 
with vm.rirt.lin8=r:u.entr£ lined Doylies, Centrepieces, Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths
récrieront., le fl 38 5°r t:pket : DrTer SCarfS> Lun<*<*>n Servietcek eto C1<*h8’

crion on outside flap. Price. .3.00 ! Frencli Vlimy and Florentine Pieces, direct from
our Paris office.

A wonderful collection selling at from 26 to 50 
per cent, less than they can be replaced for. All 
packed in beautiful Christmas boxes.

I $iilaE

■ ;11 I;Ml 1 4.75
.......... 52.50:

; ^ H

1: I
III I

IT II

it: $ j.
yV

HI tsf I» f1 A : a
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On Special Sale Today

Old Bleach Striped Huckaback Guest Towel.
toeat!yflhetSti'tChef" RerUlar *125 Pair. CleaL’ 

in g todayj per j>air....................
Fine Quality Old Bleach Huckaback Bedroom

P W’ pPeT£:r “. a!; neat'v =>»x^

Table Cloths of serviceable qualitv da ivi«tk 
assorted pretty des:gns; size 2 x,i*4 yards. He--' 

j ur.ar $2.75 and $3 00. Sne-cial t.odav. 2lo
! Sani'arV Blanket Comforter,.

size 64 x iS inches; pink, greys and blue color- 
! mea- ................................................................................... !

! 9Genuine Leather Strap Purse, in
seal grain finish, with closely fitting 
Centro purse, lined with poplin; car 
ticket space on outside flap. Comes 
in block, navy, green, brown and 
alligator calf. Special value...2.00

I $<■
n <« Auto Rugs and' Robes

Mian us Rugs, in many beautiful 
designs with black mohair backs,

.. 8.76
Montana Robes, with rubber in- 

terlinings. Today, $12£0 and $1450.
Black Dogskin Robes, full sized 1 

and extra well finished. Today, 
$17.00 and $2450.

Men’s Hat and Fur Dept.

Leopard and Beank:n Rugs
Men’s Hat Department.

An Ideal gift which makes such 
an Improvement in a ilving-room i 
or den. These skins are properly ] 
tanned and mounted by exporta, j 
At these prices they are excellent 
values today. Bearskin», $6050; 
Leopard Skins, $45.00.

Men’s Fur Caps $3.50
Pieced Persian Lamb Caps, in ' j 

wedge and driver shapes, well lined ^ 
and finished throughout. Tcday 350

1II
hI / /it >

tS3I at .tl;I
> ii i

?I ’o.
V■

sM- Practical Gifts 
at $1.00

: Skates for 
Everybody

; « V.

Silver - Plated Fern 
Pots for $1.98

Men’s Silk Khaki Handkerchiefs, 
each ............................................................ t.00 ,

Men's Silk Khaki Handkerchiefs.
2 tor ............................................................. 1-00

Men’s White Jap Silk, each 81.00, 
or 2 for 81.00.

Men’s Khaki Cotton 
chiefs, 8 for ........................

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hdndker: 
chiefs, 4 for 81.00, and 3 for 8100.

Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs, 
embroidered comers, wihiie and 

with colors. 4 for 81.00, 3 for 
81.00 and 2 for 81.00.

Women’s Swiss and Mull Em
broidered Handkerchiefs, in white 
and colored borders, S for 81.00 4 
for 81.00 and 3 for 81.00.

An Immense variety of Hand- 
embroidered Handkerchiefs 
each ............................................................. t]

Dainty Neckwear at One 
Dollar

Stocks and Jabots, splendid 
I net y to select from, at .

Pretty Satin Collars at 
Georgette Collars at...
Lace Collars at......................
Mourning Neckwear at..
Swiss Batiste Co lare at.
Organdy Collars at............

* » t.<** fit
11 u 1 \ Boy, Girl, Man or Woman».

10 2" Dunn’s Reliable Grade, Canadian 
Made, Every Pair Guaran

teed.
The “Junior" and “Erie," some 

plain and some nickel finish. 
Sizes 10 and 1144: 60c end 85c value.
To clear at, pair ..................................... 49

The “Excelle," a double-end ‘ 
hockey skate, full nickel-plaited, 
suitable for either boy or girl.
Sizes 8 to 1044. Price .................  1.25

The “Empire," In sizes 9 to 11. 
Price ■■

The “Dominion" Is an excellent 
skate for men. Sizes 9 to 11
Price ..............................

“Perfection," a

50 only, Silver-plated Fern
Pots, pierced pattern. 6-in. size; 
complete with inner lining. Reg
ularly 83.00

Handker- 
........ 1.00|$- 9 3:=

200 Sample Pieces of Japanese 
Inlaid Lacquered Goods on Sale!

A Novel Collection of Lovely Gifts '
Different From Anything Else in Canada

M !
i “æï

. ^tter the samples had arrived it was decided not in 
oner them on the Canadian market at al so thev rlnJd

... *SSi£“,c us at a hig disMun'. VoS £*. cl°sed

y8'; each. Today... 1,984 '©A Pie Piates $1.89
Silyer-plated Casserole

Plate», complete with Guernsey 
fireproof lining; 
pierced silver-plated stiind. Reg
ularly $2.50.

"f Pie

Silk Waist Lengths1.75

fitted in a &j Watch and Chain 
I on Sale for $1.49

k 200 only, Boys’ Watches, hi size 
stem wind and set; strong, reliable 
American made 
fully guaranteed for

! i At Special Prices
Fleeh or rosebud pinks, ln 36-inoh 

Chin-chdn or Kafoe Or epees. Regular 
price 81.24 a yard. Two-yard length.

..........2.29

at I
1.00i very superior 

grade of skate for men. Size» 9 to
U14. Price ...............;........................

The “Victor" Tube and "Victor” 
Racing Tube, for both ladies and 
men; range of sizes 9 to H44.
Price ............................................................. 4.50

"Bobs," double-runner sku.te» for 
.the little boys and glrle, complete 
with straps ......

Today...............1J9 fl
2.75;

Silver-plated Bakersmm in gift box, for .............
, Ivory Silk Crepe de Chinee, beaut 1- . SM
\ful qualities in French and Jap fin- 

1 Ishes. Tax-yard lengths, In gift box, 
tor $1.95, 83.35, and extra value at’

va-
.. 1.00 
.. 1.00 
.. 1.00 :

50 only, Bake or Pudding
Dishes, silver-plated, bright fin
ish; complete with 
and inner lining. Regularly $5 00 
each. Today ......

9
I 1.00movements, and | Oiler them 

, , year. Com- :
plete with goid-p’ated chain; Rev- 
ularly $2.25. Today.

.00.separate r m ... 1.00 
.*.. 1.C0 
... 1.00

.............. 46 Fleeh Pink or Ivory Silk Habutale, 
one yard wide, at 85c, 95c and 81.25 
per yard. Superior values. Thro yards 
make a waist.

SI k Stripes for tailored waists, bg 
variety in the popular striped crepes 
and In hetoutials at $1.50 yard. These 
qualities are Worth $2.00 yard today. 
Two yards of 36-tnoh is the average 
length sold for a wnlet. These silk» 
are also greatly used for men’s shirts 
—3 yard» being required.

one

Snowshoes
In Four Sizes

1 our cus- .......... 3.69H / Handkerchiefs1
^SSWÉOHte

h
Ne»^Ct Xut ^ Tray,, 

nexr year. As thev ™ies thL lwk wiU no‘ see until
Slle t0day the F3-th F'ldor.’ tl': ^,°M=°t^Mlke °n

Bon Bon D’shcs
Silver-plated, satin finish, gold 

lined. Regularly 75c eadh 
day.................

! i For children. Size 9 x 30 in.
Fair ............................................................... 2,5o

Misses’ size, 10 x 3? in. Pair 2.75 
Ladies’ size, II44 x 36 in.

Pair .............................................
Men s size. 13 x 42 in. Pair 3.95

(On Second Floor)
. 6.500 Swiss One Corner Em
broidered Handkerchiefs at before- 
the-war prices. 10c each, or 3 for

i To-\
.45H 3.50$ $5Ü-
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1000 Petticoats 
On Sale a.t $ 1 Each

No ’Phone Orders

A moat astonishing sale of New York Pet
ticoats, dhte and smart, and aound-wearing 
garments.

Seven Styles (
in bright (black taffettno with Burton taffeta 
flounces. Some are flounced with dainty candy 
stripes, others have small or large oolored spray 
or rose designs. Chhers aie self colored, 
h ruled and flounced to the last degree, also 
r.line service styles. Petticoats suitable for 
every body ^ In all sizes and in seven styles, 
l «lia 1 81.ro and $2-00 values. Tcday, each.. 1.00
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